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Demonstration Halted Near Jail
A large erawd af Nagra deaiaaatratara la kaMad 
la a park area aear tka eby Jail hi Bfaratlagbaai. 
Ala. The )all. kaekgraaad, la wkara haadreda af

atber daaiaaatralara are beiag held fallawlag 
aiadlar aaarebea.

Birmingham's Jails Filled 

Almost To The Bursting Point
BIRMINGHAM. Ala <APi-Bir- 

mingbam'a Jaila are jammad with 
Negroaa abnoat to the burathig 
pomt today, and leadara of a 
maaaiva deaagragation d r i v e  
pledged more damonatratioaa.

"Wa will dafiaitaly hava more 
damonatratMos atarting about 
noon," laid The Re\ Martin Lu
ther King Jr . praaidaat of the 
Southern Chnatian lieadarahip 
Conference

King’! oomment foliowed the 
arreai Monday of a police-eatimat- 
ed 1.000 marrhara. including Ne
gro comedian Dick Gregory The 
vast majority of those arreeted 
for parading without a permit 
were school children or other teen
agers Many aktpped claaaea to 
join in the ramnaicn

I.taO ARRESTED 
Mora than 2.400 have been ar- 

tested since the maaaive demon- 
atrations started Thursday 

An additiwial MP-phia. mchiding 
King, were arreeted in aarlier 
phaats of the lategration drive 
which began April 1 Poliea offV- 
ciala said at least 2.000 dechnad to 
post bond and remained la the 
crowded jails and detention i(uar- 
tera

"When the sun goes down to
day. theie U be so many Negroes 
in )ail that the people of Btiming- 
ham will hate to see a Negro." 
said another Negro leader, the 
Rev James Bevel of Cleveland. 
Mim

"We could have had 2..VN ar
rested j-eaterday, but we got 
tired "

Gregory arrived hy plane lo 
join the demonalrators and withui 
three hours was arrested at the 
head of the first group of march
ers

Tie entertainer led the crowd of 
teen-agers almost a hlocfc from a 
Negro church before they were 
halted by police officers 

An official asked Gregory if he 
had a parade permit 

He answered no and the officer 
told him to turn around 

"No. we H stay here." Gregory 
said

CALL THE WAGON 
Tie officer said such action vio

lated city law and also a state 
court injunction He turned and

aaid: "Dick Gregory says they 
will not diaperoe. Call the 
wagon "

The Rev. Wyatt Taa Walker, one 
of King's top lioutenaats. was 
asked if there were any plans to 
pool bgnd for Gregory 

"No. not at thia time." Walkrr 
answered. "When t taikad with 
him. he aaid he planoad to re- 
maia in jail for the duration " 

Gregory had sought unoucceas 
fully to be arreeted recootly in 
voter registration demonatrationa 
at Greenwood. Mias 

As the group led by Gregory 
was taken off, wave after wave of 
other groups left the churdi on 
the edge of the buameM diatrict 
f'lach marcher earned placards 
decryirg aegregalnn T i^  sang 
froodom songs as Uiey walked two 
by two

RAl LED TO JAIL 
Tie gtoBpa were stopped by po

lice officers, arrested plac^ in 
school buses and bauM to jail. 
The operwtion lasted about two 
hour*

Watching was an orderly crowd 
of about 2.000 Negroes They 
cheered the marchers Negro 
leaders walked through the crowd 
and urged that they remain quiet 

Police wrestled one Negro wom
an to the ground as she fought 
officers after refusing to move on. 
She was taken away in a paddy 
wagon

Police dogs which had broken

up Friday demonstratmiis were 
brought to the area but were not 
uaed.

Four fire trucks carrying high 
pressure monitor fir* noules were 
stationed at a ^  comer of a park 
across the street from the church.

King said a march on the city 
jail was planned Monday night It 
was canceled aborHy before the 
scheduled start

HADN'T EATEN
"We contemplated it. but it 

turned out that we were able 
through the Justice Department 
to get information on our young 
people who had not eaten all 
day," Kuig said

' We understood some of them 
were still out m the weather, and 
we wanted to make sure they 
would be given food and shelter "

Officers said approumately 
1,300 prsooners. moat of them 
demonstrators, are in city jail 
which has a capacity of 000 Coun
ty jail officiala eatimated about 
I.ISO pnaoners were confined 
there

Hundreds of Negro teeii-ng'ers 
are housed at the Slate Fair 
Grounds

While the marching demonstra
tions were under way, an addi- 
tionsl ISO Negroes carrying anti- 
segregation signs were arrested 
while picketing stores m the down
town business diatrict.

Harvey Adams 
Fills Vacant 
Trustee Post
Harvey Adams, 1700 Harvard, is 

the new member of the Howard 
County School Board, Ailing the 
Commissioner's Precinct 4 vacancy 
created by the 
reaigna t 1 o n 
some months 
ago of Paul 
B i s h o p .
Adams, whose 
name had been 
propoaed at an 
aarlier meeting 
in April, was 
unanimou s I y ADAM* 
elected by the board Monday after
noon.

H. H. Rutherford, newly elected 
to the board, was inducted into of
fice. He was named to fill the 
chair formerly held by Fred 
Roman as member from Commis
sioner's Precinct 1. RuUierford de
feated Roman foe the post in the 
April election.

J. D. Gilmore, Commiasioner's 
Precinct 2. was re-elected presi
dent of the board. He served in 
that capacity last year. His elec
tion was moved Chub Jones, 
member at large, and was unani
mously approved.

Jones also nominated Adams 
for Bishop's seat on the board Jim 
Lewis, Commiasioaer's Prsdnet 3 
member, seconded the nomination 
and Adams was unanimously elact- 
ed A petition, signed by ttO 
residents of Commissioner's Prec
inct 4 asking tlMt Adams be nam
ed to the board, was laid before 
the group by Jones and Lewis

At an April meeting. Adams had 
been propoaed as a member, as 
wss Jack Buchanan Buchanan 
was the candidate favored by Gil
more and Roman while Jones and 
Lewis backed Adams The effort 

I to elect erther failed, ending is a 
2-2 tie vote

The board classified all schools 
, in the county for the lM3-«4 terms 
as to grades to be taught Big 
Spring. Coahoma and Forsan were 
classified as teaching 12 grades;

I Gay Hill and Center Point, eight 
I grades, and Vealmoor. six grades 
I The board gave tentative ap- 
.proval lo school bus routes pro
posed for the IM3-«4 term, tjw 

I some as the 1M2-C3 term
Next meeting af the board, tia- 

leu some special business ariaea, 
win be in June

Families 
Leave Haiti

CRISIS MARKS TIME

N o Decisive Move 
Against Dictator

All Private 
Citizens Urged 
To Exit, Too

WASHINGTON <AP)-The Hai
tian dispute marked time today 
on two diplomatic fronts amid 
rising expectations that no deci
sive political or military move 
will come soon to unseat Presi
dent Francois Duvalier

Roger Seydoux of France, presi
dent of the U.N. Security Council, 
awaited word from council mem
bers before deciding how to re
spond to Haiti's call Monday for 
a session "without delay" on the 
Dominican Republic's "threats of 
aggression”

Gonxalo Fscio of Costa Rica. 
Organixation of American States 
chairman, predicted Uie U.N. 
group would refer the Haitian 
com^inl back to the OAS, which 
debated tile luue for two hours 
Monday The only OAS action 
was an appeal to both sides "not 
to resort to force "

Facto did not say when the 
OAS would meet again The Do

minican ambassador was reported 
returning to Washington today 
with new complaints for the OAS, 
the old ones having been disposed 
of. The chairman of the OAS fact
finding group on the dispute was 
expected to report later in the 
wc^.

While Dominican armed forces 
were reported poised on the Hai
tian border and President Juan 
Bosch scheduled a special radio
television speech for tonight, U.S. 
authorities voiced doubt that 
Bosch had the military might to 
conquer Haiti

In the U.S. opinion, a Domini
can attack would rally the Hai
tians behind Duvalier and damage 

I the Dominican case in the OAS.
I Ambassador John Bartlow Martin 
. was said to have given this advice 
to Bosch Still, tile possibility that 

’ the independent-minded Domini- 
I can chief might stage at least a

token assault was not ruled out
Washington took a dim view of 

Haiti's recourse to the United Na
tions. Even if the Security Coun
cil agrees to let the OAS, as a 
regional organization, continue to 
handle the caae, debate on wheth
er lo do so could give the Soviets 
another good chance to accuae the 
United States of interference in 
the Caribbean—a favorite Com- 
muoist theme aince the rise of 
the Castro regime

U.S. sources also voiced some 
disappouitment at OAS reluctance 
to take some collective action 
against Duvalier. Washington 
hoped for an OAS "presence" in 
Port su Prince to curb Duvalier 
excesses and for combined Latin- 
American diplomatic pressure 
against him.

It was reported, however, that 
the other OAS members were 
overwhelmingly against such ac
tion on gnmads it would violate 
the tradition of nonintervention

Another Telstar 
Goes Into Orbit

Communist East Germany 
Says Americans Defected

Slain Officer 
Is Identified
WASHINGTON (A P '-L t Park 

er D Cramer, 2*. Wantagh. N.Y.. 
was Die American aoldier execut
ed hy Communist guerrillas in 
South Viet Nam Monday.

The Army discloaed this identity 
today, and uid Cramer died "as a 
resuit of a gunshot wound of the 
head incurred when he was shot 
by the Viet Cong "

He is the 73rd American killed 
in the war in Viet Nam since IMl.

Lt Cramer and two South Viet- 
nameae companions wrere slain 
Monday in rugged country near 
Saigon after the Communiats blew 
their jeep off the road with a hand 
grenade, a miliatry spokesman 

The guerrillas ordered the three 
out of the vehicle, the spokesman 
aaid. and then shot therrf, accord
ing to reports from Saigon.

Solon Fails To 
Keep A&M  Male
AUSTIN fAP) -  The House re

fused today to give a fiegislator 
permisaion to introduce a bill 
which would keep girls from at
tending Texas AAM 

Rep. Will SmMh of Beaumont 
had asked Uie permisaton. but 
could not muster the ncceaaary 
two-thirds majority. Tie vote was 
71-3*.

Smith asserted many formar 
Afgiet had sou^t ths MU 

Rep t)avid Haines of Bryan 
aaid that such a bill "is more 
than an anti-coed MH. It Mis the 
board of directani of iw  tebool 
what to ds.**

Smith has an acoompanying 
resohibon to keep women from 
•Itendin* Uia acbooL

BERLIN fAPi — Communist 
East Germany says a U.S. Army 
captain and a sergeant have ap
pealed for political asylum The 
Army confirmed that the captain 
cros^  into East Germany and 
the sergeant u missing from his 
unit

The captain is a native of Com
munist-ruled Lithuania, and his 
mother n the United States re
ceived the report with alarm and 
disbelief

The sergeant's wife expressed 
anger that Uie Army had not con
tacted her sooner or given her 
details She said her husband did 
not defect—' he s been taken into 
East Germany "

The East German news agency 
ADN identified the pair as Capt. 
Alfred Svenson. 30. of Scranton, 
Pa., and Sgt Benjamin Cain. 3S, 
of Frederica. Del.

Tiere apparently was no con
nection between them. Svenson

was stalKMied with a tank hal- 
talion at Ciesarn. near the border 
between Wesi and East Germany 
and Cain in West Berlin

ADN said Svenson drove across 
the border in uniform in a mil
itary vehicle Saturday and Caia 
contacted authorities in East Ber
lin Friday to ask for asylum

I' S Army headquarters in Hei
delberg said It was investigating 
both cases.

Svenson is a bachelor His 
mother. Mrs Antonio N. Svenson. 
Washington. DC, said her son 
"must have been tipsy " and re
fused to believe he had gone vol
untarily lo East Germany

Mrs Svenson said her husband 
was killed by German bombs in 
Lithuania and she and her son 
fled to the West shortly after 
World War II They reached the 
United Slates after living in a dis
placed persons' camp in Ger
many.

N ATONAL
The steel industry, facing an ex

pected opening of wage talks, 
may be softening its position on 
settlement terms

See page S-A

William Faulkner wina the I9M 
Pulitzer Prize for fiction posthu
mously .for his la.st book. "T ie  
Reivers" No drama award is 
given, and two members of the 
drama jury resign in protest.

See page 3-A

Bandleader Ted Weems, who 
atarted Perry Como, Marilyn 
Maxwell and others on the rowl 
to stardom, dies in a Tulaa, Okla., 
hospital.

See page 3-A

WASHINGTON
Adm. George W. .Anderson's 

strong stand againit the Penta- 
R’a poaiUon oa the TFX plane 

may have coat Mm another hitch 
as chief of naval operations.

See pate S-A

Unda Sam is marching in 
whare even wives fear to tread, 
■a triaa to draw a claarer lint 

tm m  businaas and

when it cornea to expense ac
counts

.See page l-R 

STATE
Texas business is booming, ac

cording to the second in a series 
of articles hy Associated Press 
writer Robert E. Ford — but the 
boom has its darker side.

See page 1-B

Tie new mayor of Crystal CKy 
ha.s been having quite a fust over 
the presence of a Texas Ranger 
in town. Now he has taken his 
complaint to the courts.

See page t-A

The House passes to the Senate 
a propoaal to make redistricting 
mandatory after each 10-year 
federal census. Earlier, the L^is- 
lature had knocked out an attack 
on the death penalty

See page 4-A

A Texas newspaperman, form
erly of Pecoa, adds to a long state 
record in copping Pulitier Prizes 
in journalism. Oscar Griffin won 
his award for hit exposuro of 
BlUia Sol Estaa.

Sea paga 3-B

MOSCOW »4Pt -  GreviUe 
I Wynne, a British huMnessman.
I and Oleg Penkovsky, a Soviet aci- 
jence representative, pleaded guil- 
I ty m a small but packed court
room today to spying for U.S and 

j Bntish inletligence services Tie 
I maximum penalty is death 

Wynne acknowledged active es 
j pionage as a contract man and 
j  courier, but said be entered his 
plea with "certain reservations 
which 1 will make in my state
ment'' later in the trial A repre 
sentativc of Bntish engineering 
firms, he is 43

Penkovsky. a former official of 
the Soviet Committee for Cordi- 
nation of Scientific Research, was 
charged with high treason His ac
tivities in that job involved super- 
viting the exchange of delegations 
between the Sov iet Union and Brit
ain and the United States He 
pleaded guilty with no reserva
tions

Graying at 4.1, Penkovsky said 
he had been in regular contact 
with members of U S intelligence 

At one point he testified he had 
little success in filling a Western 
order for information on Soviet- 
Chinese retations 

"I did not get anything on Uiat 
order." he aaid. 'but I tried " 

The courtroom was barely one- 
tenth the tiae of the Hall of Col
umns where Francis Gary Powers 
was tried for espionage after his 
ill-fated attempt to make a US 
flight across the Soviet Union in 
19M

But the trial was played up by 
Soviet newt organs and Radio 
Moscow read the indictment in a 
special broadcast.

T ie indictment named a group 
of officiala of the U.S. and British 
embassies in Moscow, most no 
longer in service here, as recipi
ents nf information.

Barge Fighting 
Trinity Currents
ON THE TRINITY (A P '-T ie  

Trinity Belle huffed and puffed 
at the Trinity River today but the 
swift c u r r e n t  was proving a 
alronger foe than expe^ed 

The 34-foot aluminum barge be
gan its S40-mile journey up the 
river Monday at Anahtiac in an 
effort to prove the winding Trinity 
can be navigable for commercial 
traffic.

Tie Belle's original schedule 
called for hor to reach Crockett 
at noon today but the swift river 
may hold her back 

Freoman Groat, 31. skipper 
from F.agle Mountain Lake, had 
hoped to average 10 milea an hour 
for moat of the trip and arrive in 
the Dallas and Fort Worth area 
 ̂in 73 hours.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla fAPti  
—Telstar 2 rocketed into orbit to-' 
day la another step toward shrink- ' 
ing Uie world through space com- - 
municaUon

Project officials planned to uae, 
the new satellite tonight as a ; 
transfer point for a cioaed<ircuit 
Iranaatlantic television exchange 
between the United Slates and Eu
rope

Tie 10-minule program, which' 
won't be aeen on home screens, 
will determine whether, initially at I 
leatt. the satellite it as successful' 
as Its predeces.sor, Trlslar I 

The United Slates' newest com-  ̂
munications satellite shot into or-1 
bit aboard a reliable Delta rocket,' 
which blazed away from Cape Ca- i 
naveral at C .‘W a m en route to | 
Its 17th straight apace launching 
success

PF.RFF.tT FINTTION 
All three rocket stages per-. 

formed preeuwly as planned and 
shoved the ball of instruments 
into a wide looping orbit 

The exact orbital figures were 
not immediately available hut pre
liminary indkalions were that the ' 
•atellite was very close to its in-1 
tended course ranging from 375 to 
(,55t miles above the earth 

Tie National Areonautics and. 
Space Administration announced 
uiat the 173-pnund package was in 
orbit and I hat gond radio signals 
were being received from the 
sphere

Telstar 2. like its predecessor | 
was designed as an experimental | 
communications vehicle to seek 
the best means of using satellites 
to deliver radio, television, news. I 
picture and telephone service lo 
every part of the world 

The slender, 90-foot rocket 
•oared right on time and slanted ' 
aoutheast as planned 

Rut the planned orbit was a long 
one, requiring a wait of more than | 
four hours for completion of the 
first run to show how close on tar
get the shot had been 

Telstar 2. like its enormously 
succesMul predecessor, Telatar 1. 
was built as an experimental ve
hicle to seek the best means of 
using satellites to transmit radio, 
television, news, picture and tele
phone service to every corner of 
the globe

DF-SIGN rHAN'GF.S 
The new space "switchboard" 

included design changes aimed at 
avoiding the severe radiation 
damage which eventually killed 
the first Telstar. Its plann^ deep
est penetration into space was 
nearly twice that of the first Tel- 
star's 3.5431-mile apogee. This 
would make possible longer trana- 
miaaion times between the United 
States and western Europe and 
next year would ofien the way for

exchange of television tignala be
tween the United Stales and Ja
pan

Initial transatlantic testa with 
Telstar 3 were scheduled tonight 
about 13 hours after launching 
when the bejewelcd sphere was 
to start Its fourth orbit.

A ground station at Andover, 
Maine, planned to beam a four- 
minute video tape to the ulellite 
for immediate relay to ground 
stations in Britain and France 
The European stations, in turn, 
prepared a four minute tape for 
transmission to U S stations 

There was no immediate plan 
lo feed the exchange lo commer- 
aal telev ision networks 

Project officials hope Telstar 2

will be workmg well and in poai 
tion next week to relay to Europa 
the scheduiad lauochaig of aatro- 
naut Letxxy GoHoo Cooper Jr. on 
his intended 34-hour orbital flight 
from Cape Canaveral.

Telstar 1 soared into orbit last 
July 10 and berama an ovsmight 
sensation Withm hours after 
launching it relayed the first 
transatlantic totev uimmi program 
from America to Europe

In the months that followed, it 
successfully proved the faasibili- 
ty of communicating via space, 
more than 400 demonstrations cov
ered every aspect of transmts-

- WASHINGTON (AP)— The 
State Department announced 
today it has ordered families 
of U.S. officials in Haiti to 
leave the troubled country 
and is urging private Amer
ican citizens to depart, too.

Chartered Pan American 
World Airways planes will fly 
Wednesday to Port au Pnnee. the 
Haitian capital, to evacuate, the 
approximately 220 dependents n( 
U S government personnel, offi
cials said

The airlift will slao provide 
transportation for those of Uw ap
proximately 1.300 US civilians— 
mostly busioessmen—who wish to 
leave Stata Department officials 
said they do not know how many 
will choose to depart

Staying on in Haiti will he the 
approximately 110 American offi- 
ciale who are members of the U S. 
diplomatic corpe and military mis
sions at Port au Pnnee 

The evacuation was decided on 
because of detenoratioo of the 
situation ia Haiti and Uie difficul
ty of inaurkig the Uvea and safe
ty of U S. citazent the department 
stod

At the same tune. Slate Depart
ment authoribea said the evacua
tion is not due to any increased 
anticipation that hostiiitiee would 
flare between Haiti and the neigh- 
bomg Dommean Refwbbc Nor 
haa thara been a recent increese 
hi Haitian haraaaments against 
Ameneana. Riey said

Hatti is across a narrow atrait 
from tha big U.S naval base at 
Guantanamo. Cuba, and strong 
U.S naval fnrtet are in the vi
cinity. Should trouble break out 

I which endangered American lives 
I In Haiti. U S. Marines could move 
' into Port au Prince in a very 
: short time if President Kennedy 
determined such actum was neces- 
saii-.

News Conference
: NT.W YORK ' API -  Preeident 
I Kennedy's newt conference in 
I Washington at 3 pm EST 
Wednesday will he aired live by 
the four major radio networks.

Like To Be A  Stockholder? 

Then This Clinic Is For You
F’eople who would like to own a 

few shares of Rock—and that  
includes about everyone—are be
ing mvited to the opening round 
of a three part Investor's Clinic 
today

The first scsshhi will he held at 
7 30 p m in the Howard County 
.liinior College auditorium, and 
there is no charge It will he 
helpful if those attending will otv 
tam free ticfcet.s at any of the 
banks, or the sponsoring Herald 
and HCJC offices Howrvrr, the 
tickets are not necessary to at
tending the classes

l,eading the discussions, which

will last about an hour and a 
half, will he Thomas G. I.aros, 
assistant vice president, Joe P 
laherty and Wade B Simpson, 
all of the .Midland office of 
Rauscher Pierce A Co

Aside from showing how invest 
roenis provide pnvale capital 
which feeds the estaWishmenl and 
expansion of husiness enterpns- 
es. the sessions will explain the 
simple mechanics of m.iking in
vestments In short, they are de
signed to answer the question:

"How can I buy or sell some i 
stocks?"

Back of this will be information I

' on how lo read the fmandal 
I pages, interpret market data and 
how to undmtand corporation re
ports

Although the stock market has 
acquired some fancy - sounding 

■ terms, there is no great mystery 
I attached to it The Investor's Oin- 
; ir IS aimed at dispelling this air 
of mystery and to make it simple 
for the average person to become 
an investor Already some 12'i 
million Americans have, and indi
cations are that more want to but 
are awed by what they do not
understand

iMere Seialls m  page 5-Bi

Violent Wind 
Lurches Plane
EDMONTON, Alta. (AP»-Vio- 

lent weather over the Rocky 
Mountains dropped a Trans- 
Canada Airlines plane, with S9 
persons aboard hundreds of feet 
Monday, bouncing travelers out of 
their seats and sending luggage 
flying.

A 77-year-old man died and 25 
persons were injursd.

^ o W V . S l i ^  .

( V  l u i s u S k s  ^

Ready For First Session
Dr. W. A. Hast (left) sad Jee Liberty look ever a HeraM.
dtaptay far the ftrsl a l̂slaa toalght ef Ibe laves- rwarse.
tor's CUale, sosasared' by tbdr eallegs aad tba

Liberty Is eae ef tbe lastrsetars

<1
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Wreckage Of Brazilian Airliner
A Rrazillan rirrmaa valka (owaN (hr wreck- 
acr »f an airliner nhlcli ranckt Ptrr, etplnded in 
midair, and plunfed intn n kenvily bnilt-ap area 
aknrtl.T after takeoff at San Paalo. Rratil. The 
tail aertina remalaa intact In front of a imall two-

atory realdenre acroaa from the nnoccupied apart
ment knildinc Into which the aircraft pinngrd. Of- 
fIciaU cownled J1 dead in the craah of the plana 
which look off with 44 paaaengera and fitra crew
men.

Too Much Tired Blood' In 
Advertising, Oil Man Says

W est Texans Honoried A s  
Top Automobile Dealers
A lVnN  «r Two outstanding 

Texas auUxnobila dealers w e r e  
named as "Quality Dealer of the 
Year" by Um Texas Automobile 
Dealers Association.

Awards were presented at an 
awards luncheon in Austin by

HOrSTON -  The "tired blood" 
of Inte adxertising »  giving the 
public that dull. iisUess feeling, 
memhen of the Houston Adtor' 
tsing (",uh were toid today by a 
petmleum marketing authority.

"The consumer seems to be 
bored with sll the look-alike, 
sound-a.ike adtertising." accord
ing to J .M Shee Jr., aeitior 
vice president of Amencsn Petro- 
f.rra. Dallas

Timid clients, not thetr agenciet. 
sre responsible foe much of the 
follow - the - leafier adsertuuni. 
he utd because "they just don t 
want to take a chance" on fresh.

S. Texas May 
Get More Rain
To A clouds held promise of 

more motMure T iesday for parts 
ot Sou’h Te\s« still rejoicing at 
the first general rains since last 
seryerrher in many places 

F-trersWe promts^ at leas! 
partly ckxidy skies .wid leolated 
tVinderxhowers m all other sec
tion* except Vorthweat Texas 

.Stream.* oontinued to rua full 
and occasionaliy out of bank* in 
southern area* of the wale, where 
rainfall measuring up to S inrhe* 
Monday wa* expected to rexnie 
crops and range gras* from San 
Antomo southward 

Shower acliMty tapered off in 
rno«f se^wn* hut a hard thunder
storm drenched the Waco vidnity 
with : SS inches of rain Monday 
e' ening

By early Tuevlar there were 
onK a few gbt showers aroofvl 
Rrownsnlle at the slate's south
ern tip Fog holered at Lufkin. 
ly>ng\iew Tyler Mineral Wells 
and Wichita Falls 

Shertff* offuer* kept a wary 
eye on a tornado funrel spotted 
in the air newr Ferns IJ miles 
so'rth of Dallas until it broke up 
and disappeared Monday after
noon

Temperatures were generally 
lower Monday Afternoon higtw 
tinged from 91 degrees at Pre
sidio down to 71 at San Angek)

Legislature 
In Brief
Al'STIN < AP' -  The LegmU- 

ture Monday
Senate .Sent to goiemor a 

Bexar County school district bill 
Passed to the House bills to per
mit women to work more than S4 
hours a week at seasonal jobs, to 
establish a school for the mentally 
retarded in the upper Gulf Coast 
area, to provide that costs of rê  
locating utility farilities will be in
cluded m costs of acfjuiring nght 
of way by the State Highway De
partment Passed to the House a 
proposed const itulMoal amend
ment limttmg a gmemor to two 
terms

House Debated for more than 
three hours a measure making 
many changes in the code of crim
inal pcoceduse

Few Wet Spots 
In Northern Areas

■ f T|» Frrtt
There were a few wet spots and

it was cxjoI again in northern bor
der areas but pleasant weather 
prex ailed in most of the nation 
today

Thundershowers hit areas in 
northern Georgia and the western 
Carolinas as well as in northeast
ern North Dakota, southern Tex
as and southwest Oregon Rainfall 
was light, lets than one inch, in 
a six-hour period during the night

The mercury dropped into the 
Ms and lower agam this morning 
from New Englaad through the 
Groat Lakes region to northern 
MCtions of the upper Missiaoippi 
Valley

T V  mercury soared to 197 Mon
day ia Thermal, Calif , and Yuma. 
Arit.

Rarly meming temperatures 
raafid fram W in Needles, Calif., 
to 99 ia Marguette, Mick 
... »

original Ideas, or their own fudg- 
ment

"Certainlv. those adierHser* 
who break loose with something 
different are seldom the front 
runner* in their field Indeed, they 
are usually the mamifacturers of 
brands you haie rarely heard of 
It's not so much that they can. 
because of them obscurity, afford 
to take a chance with lomething 
different, but that they can't af
ford not to take a chance Their 
hudgeta are usually not large 
enough to permit then, the luxury 
of comentionally bonng. satura 
tion campaign*. ‘ Shea toid the 
Houstonian*

Clung hts own industry'. Shea 
said there are tvrx> basic inter
changeable campaign* in petrole 
um advertising One feature* far 
fetched miracle additives, and the 
other promises free service in the

Pleasant Trip
OTTAWA 'AP'-Lester R Pear

son say* his first trip to RriUm 
a* Canadas prime minister was 
"verv pleasant, and very success
ful frem my point of view "

form of love and affection for your 
car which is not alw'ays delivered

"Most automobile tire adver
tising. for instance, it a* inter- 
changeahle as the tires them- 
selvea Only the logo* have been 
changed to .protect the—inner- 
tube She* told the group "The 
same is true of most cake mix. 
soap, cigarette, tooth paste, earth 
moving machinery, arid dog food 
advertisements."

Shea marveled that any original 
thought .see* the light of day. 
ronsjdenng the committee rule 
that many companies have adopt
ed for their advertising cam
paign* "You need only ask a 
treasurer or a manufacturing vice 
president his opinion to find out 
that everyone i* an advertising 
expert." Shea aaid "But shepherd- 
mg a campaign through a cxim- 
mittee ran be child * play com
pared to gathering the surveys 
and statistics and ratings and so 
forth which clients are now de
manding before they will take a 
chance on their own good judg
ment "

More than It® member* of the 
Houston Ad Club heard the Dal
las executive in a noon meeting 
at the Houston (3ub
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BONN, Germany <APi—"nt# 19- 
day-old metalwforker*' strike and 
lockout. West Germany's wortt la
bor tieup in a generation, ap
peared headed tortay for a cem- 
promiae aettlement under the 
guiding hand of Vic* Chancellor 
Ludwig Krhard

Get More Miles
And S«rvic9 With

MILES MOORE
New Owaer Of

College Park 
Phillips '66' Service
4tb At RlrdweO Dial AM S-OK

MYSTERIOUS
W AYS

OiiMtion; Where in the Bible i i  the 
quotation, "God movM in a mystarieua 
way, his weader* U perferm.*’ Aaswer: While 
many people think this is in the Bible, and quote 
it a* Scripture, yet it is not. William Cowper is 
the author of this There are mys- 
terie*, but eserything pertaining 
to the Lord is not mystenosis la 
common p r a c t i c e ,  religioo it 
shrouded in mystery. This it cal
culated to make people fear the 
clergy and to follow them Mind
ly. It discourage* investigation.
Paul *|»akx of "the simplicity 
that it in Christ" and commands 
US to study HI Cor 11:1; II Tim 
2 ISi.

Some think that being anved k

mysterious; but H k simpljr a 
matter,of hearing. beUeving and 
obeying the gospel. Faith oantet 
by hearing tba Word <R«fn. 19: 
17), amT the anved nun k  the 
ono who obeys the gospel HI 
Thesi 1 i; Mark 19 IB. III.

We recommend you atteiid the 
nightly services of the 11 th and 
Birdwell church of Christ thk 
week

Ranger Fuss 
Goes To Court
SAN ANTONIO fAPi -  Mayor 

Juan Cornejo of Crystal City 
took his dispute with Texas Ran
ger Capt. Alfred Allee into court 
Monday.

Cornejo, one of Five Latin 
Americans who took over city 
council seats in their home town's 
municipal election last month 
repeslH charges that Allee had 
manhandled him and abused him 
verbally. Allee has told newsmen 
he did not touch Cornejo 

The mayor of the South Texas 
vegetable cenler asked a federal 
court order forbidding the Ranger 
captain "from assaulting, intimi
dating. threatening or interfer
ing" with Cornejo's cxmstitutionBl 
rights

In addition. Cornejo sued Allee 
for IIS.OOO damges 

V. S. Atty. Ernest Morgan said 
th* suit, fikd in federal district 
court here, will bo set for hearing 
at Del Rio.

The new Crystal City commis 
tionert said earlier they have 

' been t a r g e t s  for telephoned 
' threats in the wake of the election.
! and FBI agents have acknowledg- 
I ed checking wrhether there have 
I been any civil rights viotations 

Cornejo, who also it business 
agent for the Teamsters I'nion 
local at Crystal CMy. asserted 
that .Alke etoorted him into an 
empty office April M. berated 
him with "numerous xik word*" 
and told him - there would he 
bloodshed if the mayor persisted 
in pushing people too far 

The ma.vor's petition stated 
that he dupatched telegrsm* 
April 2S to U S Atty. Gen Robert 
• BobbyI Kennedy. Gov. John Con
nelly and Texas Atty Gen Wag
goner (Tarr

These me*.s*ge*. Oomejo enn- 
timied. staled that AI)ee likewise 
harassed the odier aty courtcil- 
men and "we are in a atate of 
fear and intimidation"

Oklahoma Drops 
U.S. Oil Average I
TL'LSA fAP> -  Several states | 

showed increases ia oil produc-  ̂
tion last week, but a big drop in ' 
Oklahoma led to a dedin* In { 
overall I' S. output, tho Oil and [ 
Gas Journal aaid today 

Average daily produettoo last i 
week was 7.4®i.tSO barrels, down 
31.075 from the previous week 

Oklahoma production waa off 
50.100 barrelB daily, to an average 
of 539.400 Increases were noted 
in Texas, up 11.300 barrets a day 
to an average of 2.Sg7.SOO, Lou 
isuNva. up 7.Z7B to I.413.Z7S; and 
.New Mexico, up 1.B2S to 30I.0SS I

Gov. John Connalk who was Mw 
featured tpekier m  the aseocta- 
tion’s 46th annual convention.

Selected for the awards, from 
among a large number of nomi
nees were L. M. McAdoo of Sea- 
graves, and James E. Casner of 
Alpine. Nominations were spb- 
mitted by businessmen and civic 
chibs throuidiouf the state.

Chairman of the Awards Jury 
was Supreme Oourt Justice Rob
ert W. Calvert. Working with 
him were Gen. Earl Rudder, pres
ident of Texas AAM College, and 
Howard TeUepeen, Houston indus
trialist.

"Purpose of our annual award 
is to recognise a dealer who has 
rendered exemplary service as a

H«ad Of Church

BFHRLT, Lebanon lAPi—Arch
bishop Khoren Paroyan of Leb
anon is the new supreme bead 
of the Armenian Orthodox Church. 
His jurisdiction covers the faith 
throughout the non • Communist 
world

dvie worker, i  buaineaeman, and 
a spiritual leader," said Joe Bob 
Kinael, TAOA President. "FVom 
among the many nomineee thk 
year, the awards Jury found It 
unpoaeibk to select only on* 
man. ConsequenUy, two i identical 
awards war* made."

Caaner, 7S. haa been an auto- 
mobik dealer for SO yean. He k 
known, particularly in Um Waet 
Texas area, at the moving force 
behind estaMishment of Big Bend 
Nationai Park, and he ako was 
active in the founding of Sul Roes 
Collego in Alpine.

McAdoo recently was elected to 
his third term as mayor of Saa- 
gravet. He has served ae preei- 
dent, or in an executive capMUy, 
with nearly every civic organixa- 
lion in his home town, has been 
a director in the Weet Texas 
(Tiamber of Commerce, is a for
mer national councilman in th e  
SmaU Busineas Administration, 
and is state councilman for that 
group, and he has served as presi
dent of the school board, th* 
Community Chest, and the Cham
ber of Commerce, in addition to 
numerous other civic activities.

J. E. CASNER

MM BosawidJe  ̂waki/1

I'nsr ramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary word*.

HOY%t:

IS—r:;
1 P ()A Sr :5—̂ 

1

□ I
R A R T IB

t aC

7 7

WHAT A
tX1»lCT TO 

& ET  OM A  
GILVEK F U m i? .

Now arrang* the cirrkd letters 
ta fona the surprise answer, as 
sugrested by th* above rartoen.
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lre<»r*la9*9

tkmmmwn tmmmrrmmp
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 ̂ IA# mmgtmg gaifur •»
Ao# A «#~IN  A SHANTY

Rocktt Bast

TAIPEI, Fom»*a <AP) -  C9il- 
neae Nstionaliat military aources 
have expresaed doubt of a Hong 
Kong newspaper report that tii* 
diines* Communkts have a So
viet-manned rocket baoe near 
Nanking

“01(13140,50,60?”
Man, Get Wise! Pep Up
Ttmmmmi* m  araw •« TO! k. U Net 
•wS, lov w e—rn. "vlU ‘ »t 40. M ot *0,
4OT» H tm SOT. U »*OT lo IotI
14—*»r. Ov OWrrs Tnw TaUrW al mtrr. 
^  ?OT SehUer e— mW OT nek—i kk'i 

k IkJ Mas -oot " Nskts r— OTOv
eefl bneg aM Pali a*V •• li wtrt Try 
Oorw IotI lOTiwr. T—w i niitrr t-day "sN- 
•ca—OTOTd' mm boW. *1 m^T
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DELIVERY AT NO

Bounds
EXTRA CHARGE

L M. McADOO

Tony'i Bridt 
To Qiiif Moviot

LD8 ANGELES fAP) -  Actor 
TMy Cuilk said Monday his wife, 
GenMui actrese Christine Kauf- 
mann, k retiring from movies. .

Curtk, 38, married th* ll-yaar- 
old actreea in Las Vegas, Nov., 
last February-

Mias Kaufmann tdd frienda ah* 
wants to devota full tima to her 
marriagf,.

Curtk was formerly marrkd to 
actrees Janet Leigh, who divorced 
him in July 1963. They bad been 
married 11. years and had two 
children.

H#lps Yen Ovvreomt
FALSE TEETH
Loos#n#ss and Worry
No lonftr b* snnojwd or fsat lU-ot- 

4M4 because Of loos* wobbly falsa 
teeth. PABTBXTH.an Itnprovad alha- 
ilBainon-erM) powder. eprlDlUad on 
your pistes holds thsm anaerso they 
fssl mors comroetsbla AyoM embar- 
raeamaot cauaad by looaa platea. Oat 
FAaTBrm at an.* drvig eeimtet.

A Now Namo . . . 
A Now Location

HASTON
ELECTRIC

Bnt Same Owners, Manago- 
ment And Empleyee* 

(FORMERLY KITCHING 
ELECTRIC)

1606-B GREGG
GENE BARTON. OWNER 

A.M 4-Sia3

V A L U E  FROM  Z A L E ’S

Sryl* and comfort ere com
bined in the Lady Sunbeom. 
Koited gold-ton* design on 
white, occentt handsome 
c o t * .  K e e p s  y o u  we l l  
groomed I

OFEN AN  
ACCOUNT TODAY!

u

only

Chorgo #f

feZALE'S
a l l  - V I I I  I

niKTBIIMIlfllltUITNtlCn

■r T II Tarbri prrarhrr. rhurrh tt 
cortat Mei West Nishvsy It, ober* rsa are always wc----

ZALE SPOTLIGHT VALUE I
WEST BEND AUTOMATIC BUFFET- 

SKILLET ’ N SERVER

Just

No Money DewnI

u f

Complete with 
lid and control

Evenly balanced heat auto
matically cooks food delicioutly. 
Keeps food piping hot until 
you're ready to serve. Bakes and 
gnlls too. (Completely immersi- 
bt* with Heat Control removed.

a Z A L E 'S"V- ,-OT- . I I - .1 I I  I .

Now a family of six can to compact in a big way. Dart is a la r|t 
economy size compKt. Lott of room for hips and hats, legs and 
luggage. More usabk trunk space, in fact than most full size cart. 
Yet Dart IS a compact. Fortunatety, so is the price. Few compKts 
cost less than Dart. Not one gives you so much for your money. 
Nine models. All bKked by a 5-year, 50,000-mile warranty*
*T*w Bea*t PotW'i WarfOTtr •*••*•1 eWwW W ■tUMel •** aecknemete •• IMI cwi an 
OTOT t» i«d«e» >oth re
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GOMMGT
DODGE DART!!!
DooMow«m C H R Y S L E R

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC. •  101 GREGG ST.

SEE "EMPIRE". NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING.

ZALE’S SPOTUGHT VALUE

UDKO E lia R K  CAN OPENER AND KNIFE SHARPENER
Ope** ek lit* teiu ... aaillyl 
failOT, Mfar, cleaaar Ikaa eld- 
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kaivai 1e kaaa lattary adga )n 
lacendi. A parfact tiHI
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Mother In Search Of A  Child

A wemaa atadle* learrh pesters ef the Gemaa 
Cress CklMrea Tractag Service la Fraak- 
Theegh R Is II years slace the task sf trylag 

to reaalte WerM War Il-separated taaillles begaa.

the search gees ea and reaaieas still take place. 
The service has helped U4JI0 childreB fled par- 
cats er ether relatives la these years.

Bandleader Ted 
Weems Is Dead
TULSA. Okla. (AP) -  TM 

Weetna, who started his wmsical 
career before be was tall enough 
to see music on a stand and be
came one ol the nation’s top 
bandleaders, died Monday night of 
a lung ailment.

"He was a great man, so loving 
and vUM," said Marilyn Maxwril, 
one of the stars who got her start 
with Weems. "It is a big loss and 
he will be missed by nnnny.’’

Parry Como, another former 
Weems' singer, termed him Va 
true gentleman.”  Other stars who 
got their start with Weems includ
ed bandleader Jan Garber and 
Snooky Lanson.

They had kept in close touch 
since Weems entered a hospital 
March 14.

His wife, EHeanor, stayed in 
Tulsa during his last illness. Their 
3Mh wedding anniversary was 
Sunday, a funeral home spokes
man said.

Other survivors include his 
mother. Victoria Weems of Ham
ilton, Ohio; a son, Ted Jr., Dal
las, Tex., and a brother. Robert, 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Weems' son said funeral serv
ices would be in Betheadn,' Md.

Weems, tt, had operated a the

atrical agency in recent years 
with his son in Dallas, which also 
was tba band's headquarters. He 
had earlier bouts with emphyse
ma, a lung ailment which re
stricts the amount of oxygen 
uvaiiable to the blood, and waa 
hoapitalixed in DaMas last Decem
ber.

He felt strong enough to try an
other enga^ment, but became ill 
the day his band opened at a dub 
here and never left the hospital. 
A relapae 10 days ago was fol
lowed by a pulmonary infection 
which resisted treatment.

Weems began his musical ca
reer when be was a small child 
and led his own band while still 
in grade school. When he entered 
college he planned to be an en
gineer—but along came a tour 
with a band—and he was in the 
music business to stay.

Woetns' band appeared on such 
radio shows as "Fibber McGee 
and Molly" "Beat the Band,” and 
“Cavalcade of Bands"

His most popular tune, "Heart
aches,”  was a hit twice—in 1932 
when he first recorded it with 
whistler Elmo Tanner and again 
in 1M7.

Steel May Be 
Softening For 
W a ^  Parleys

Bp ROGER LANE 
a r  Bwlan* Hkvs Writer

HOBOKEN, N.J. (API — The 
steel industry, facing an expected 
opaalag of wage talks with the 
United Steel Workers, nuy be 
softening slightly its position on 
settlement terms.

A hint of this developed in an 
observation by Roger M. Bkxigh, 
board chairman of U.S. Steel 
Corp., that a hypothetical 11 cents 
an hour package would be "quit* 
extraordinary on the high side.” 

Answering a stockholder'a ques
tion. Blough said "any kind of 
situation like that would be very 
unhappy compared with any prico 
increases we have had to date.’* 

When the question of reopened 
wage contract bargaining with the 
union has come up before, Blough 
and other industry leaders have 
said simply that renewed discua- 
sions were unjustified in the light 
of depressed steel earnings.

This position intimated there 
was no room for wage or fringe 
benefit concessions.

Observers have speculated late-

Big Spring (T<xo») H«rold, Tu#*doy, Moy 7, 1963 3-A

ly that selected price increasee 
last nnaiitĥ  amounting to about 
out per cent on over-all tales 
may have weakened the Induatiya 
stand.

Ths pcice increases alao have 
lad to the assumption that tha un- 
Um ia virtually certain to demand 
raopening of the 190 wage agree
ment, a matter regarded aa nn- 
certqia befors tha markups went 
intb effect.

The present agreement bars a 
Mrike for 90 days after formal no
tice of reopening is served. The 
union has not revealed its inten
tions. The industry said the 190 
pact, providing for improved 
fringe benefits but no wage in
crease, cost it 10.9 cants per man 
hour.

At U.S. Steel’s annual stock- 
holders’ meeting Monday, Blough 
and Leslie B. Worthlagton, presi
dent, revealed that they and oth
er officers took five per cent pay 
cuts, effective Jan. 1.

During a dismal 190. five ma
jor prMhicers, including U.S. 
Stcri, the industry giant, cut div
idends. U.S. Steel earnings fell to 
a IS-year low. Profits apparently 
are on the rebound, with orders 
and production up to a three-year 
high.

The salary reductions, applaud
ed by shareowners, nduced 
Blough’s pay to $295,000 a year, 
Worthington's to 9M1.500 and that 
of Robert C. Ty*on. finance com
mittee chairman, to $237,500.

Election To Cost 
$25 Per Voter
NEWPORT, Ky. (APU-Cma^ 

bell County ofSdaia figure Bm 
May 0  elacUoa could cost Rm 
county |2S a voter hi precinct 9-A.

Urban renewal baa lift only one 
bouse in the prednet—and its oe- 
cupent la expected to move before 
the election. That leaves two vot
ers—Mkhael Maloney, the court- 
bouae custodian, and hM brollMr. 
who Hvo upstairs 0  the court
house.

Election officials say it will cost 
$90 to install a voting Btaefaino 
and keep four judges on duly 0  
the poUiag plan.
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FREE DELIVERYI
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here’s w hat 
all-frostiest 
m eans..*

No dofroiMng evor n Iho refrig* 
erotor or in iHe 1 SO-pownd freozor.

No occwawlatton of frost to occupy 
volwoble food storoge spoco.

No more digging out of frost-bound 
blind-lobel foods.

Ico cubo trays freo oosily—̂ foed 
won’t f»e»*a to the shelves.

NO MONEY

^ a Medal 157S

" i '

---------

W ords ends your defrosting th o rm  foreeer wMi ids 1W> 

Cold. Lorgn refrignrotor on fop, 150*lb. true freexer 

below, both completely fro»t-free. Twin crispers, two stor

age doors. Freezer bos twir>g-out bosket, ihelfl Optionol 

right or left opening doors. Coppertone, $10 more.

grand prize...win a 
1963CONTINENTAU
Enter Words "Mysfery Model" re
frigerator sweepstakes! Muisdreds 

of prizes, nothing to buy— just 
come in and give it o tryl

W I M J  T N IY  L A fT I

99c-
Hurry I IS-cube *ice tray- 
olvminum, shucker-type.

SAVE 20.95 ON 9.4' FREEZER
PWVf—'WT-

SPA CI-fAVIR  TRU-COLO 
PITS IN SMAU PLACES!

159
m o .  I79.9S

■ O  M O M T  DOWN

W ords compact money-saver slips 
into o small hook or comer, yet 
stores a big 329 lbs. Certified 0° 
freezer temperature keeps fresh
ness and flavor sealed in till food 
is ready for use. Wide refrigerated 
shelves, top-to-bottom storage 
door. Only 2 5 ' wide! Save nowl

k I

■̂ -.' ..-4 ^  liiTNi iTiifrt’r  1

AIR CONDmONER REDUCED!
OUR 169.95 TRU-COLD, 
THERMOSTAT CONTROL

139
S A Y ! 30.YS

HO m o m r  d o o m

Save nearly $31! Compoct 5000 
BTU Tru-Cold keeps you cool in 
hottest weofher... filters, dehumid- 
ifies, tool Hos on adjustoble ther
mostat thot mointoins pre-set tern-  ̂
perature outomatkally. No-draft 
air discharge; standard 115 V.

2-HP Tfv-Cold, reg. 239.95 ..$199

J
OPEN T IL  9 P.M. THURSDAY —  OPEN T IL  6 P.M. 5 DAYS A WEEK
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Baptist Convention 
To Open Tonight

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED 
Program Ends Currant Hi-Y, Tri-Hi-Y Ynor

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)-Tho 
annual asaraibly of tho Southarn 
Baptist Coavootion opena tonisht, 
and there is a possibility that 
some conservatives in the nation’s 
largest lYotestant denominatioo 
may renew their campaign to 
stamp out liberalism.

Messengers — delegates — sent 
by a.OOO congregations with more 
than 10 million members gathered 
in an air of expectancy.

Would the Executive Board of 
the Missouri Baptist Convention 
get to the floor with its demand 
"to complete the removal of lib
eralism" from Midwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary In Kan
sas City?

The controversy rocked last 
year's assembly st San Fran
cisco.

Over 100 Young Y  Members

It adopted a recommendation, 
initiated by 0te Rev. K. Owen 
White of Houston, against "the 
dissemination of tt^ogioal views 
which would undermine faith in 
the historical accuracy and doc

trinal integrity of the BiNe.’*
The controversy focuses on Mid

western Seminary because Dr. 
Ralph H. Elliott. 37. a professor, 
wrote a book suggesting the Gen
esis story of creaUon might be a 
meaningful legend rather than 
literal truth.

Twice at San Erancisco. the 
convention rejected resolutions di
recting the SMthem Baptist Sun
day .School Board to cease 
publication of Elliott's "The mes
sage of Genesis."

Since San Francisco, the Sun
day School Board has stopped 
sponsorship of the book and Dr. 
Elliott has been fued for declining 
to withhold it from other pub
lishers.

It is unlikely the controversy 
will come up until the conven
tion's first business period 
Wednesday morning Toni^t is 
set aside for meditation and 
inspiration.

Moves

LT. RICHARD P. MEAOCR

Rifes Pend For 
Lf. Header

Sheriff's Office 
Collects Checks

Hold Re-Dedication Service P I  i p i  I C  P F C n Q n ^  1 The Howard County Sher-fPs 
r U D L / U  K C \ 0 \ J K U J  ^rthless check department col

lected 60 per cent of all the checks

More than 100 bo\i and girls In i Kient; Bill Worle>-, vice presiiient; i ens. treasurer: Nancy Thomas 
Hi Y and Tri-Hi-Y at the Big Katie Cochran, secretary; Nancy chaplain; and Terry Cauble, par 
Spring h'MC.̂  Monday night re- Thomas treasurer, and Baxter I liamentarian 
dedicated themsehes to Christian .Moore, chaplain, 
living during cerenxtmes at the For the senior Hi Y Club, offi-

m en m iitru distwict cocbt
Alilonko Raixmm •! tu vg Orlot UodcM. 
U B Knooc« Yt. Joluinv 9 i4l dRmAHM

turned over to it for handling dur
ing April, it was announced by 
Miller Harris, sheriff.

Collections for the month totalled
Junior Hi Y officers are David ' a «. | *3.5a 67. This compares with $3,

First Chmtian Church 
The program culnnmated with 

the fire of friendship in the park 
behind the church. New officers 
selected to lead the organizations 
next year were inaulled and with 
the ceremonies the 1M3 At year 
for the groups drew to a ciose

cers installed w e r e  Dick Irons, 
president. Baxter Moore, vice 
president: Larry Hood, secretiry: 
Coy Conner, treasurer: L a r r y  
J o ^ . chaplain, .snd Junior Hol
land. parliamentarian.

.Senior Tri-Hi Y officers art Jan

Steadman, president. Kick Rob
ertson. vie# president; Cliff 
Creighton, secretary. Rob^ l>an- 
lel. treasurer; and Hanley Driv-

i I.
Sophomore Tri Hi-Y o/firors in-' ■'??*“ • *"*",?** * 

stalled art Cmdy Jontt. president. uh  4. a.jck 4

Ed CRT Oiftomftii «  Tyim Bmplo|p«rg i tfl Mwcftl and I4.7M 33 foT
C#..

waaaAWTT diMYrl nica «p J, O. •aadYTMA. »4rt 
rnrthFMt quartYT if Blich Jt. Col>i«i 

Addition
Vrrdi Mm Coow li Sim AuH. 4 41S 

irrFt ta oortiVYRt MArtif of iirtun 4E
Monhi Aan Horttne DolUi WH^

Installing officers were John
Anderson, president: Tommy Lou ^  Engle, vico president. Fail ] aSSS i

Airport ASdiilon

Fish, chaplain, Nancy Hedleston, 
L-suturer, Sara Homan.

Lurting. secretary, Lynn Heith 
treasurer; and Patty Haralson, | c.t^ , 
chspisin. I SMx-k a«s*n« t* j

Hutto, vice president; Suzanno Pe
ters. secretao'; Karen Hodnett, 
t'-easurer, .Line McElrath. chap- 

secretary. Brenda Cowper, vice . lam. and Diana McEwen. parlia- 
presidenf Robert Mahoney, presi- mentanan rell Morg.vn. president; Rohm Gos-
dent and Mrs Clyde Thomas Jr. Junior Tri-Hi Y officers are sett vice president Gary Hise,
and Wade Choate, advisers Katie Cochr.in. president. Beverly secretary; Vsn Tom Whalle>-,

New officers of the Hi-Y Tri- Womack, vice president: Peggy treasurer; and Robert Gentilly.
H)-V Council art Dick Irons, pres- > Spesrs. secretary; Sherris Stev- * chaplain.

fiu; PluctoHkj it lit li Curtu Crtbtrii 
it Ml Lot tt. mmk L OtOtfi

Dr. Campbell To Close 
Management Seminar

 ̂ BiWrte lolOTiit
^  tn oon M. Wmk fT. B*TC

Sophomort Hi-Y olficcrt jre Dar-1 atiiroid •uriiTsr.m Af'TDttOlfLW MiTdi!‘.# HinfT tSVI Voad, OMi 
J E Eo^r. Enolt lU. iBlifiObeil 

trurB
D m RtBconFT. wm w vt m. cimv-
P L Brodford til W tm. C^mlir 
w A CoilMBtiA. Cfcorroitt
Anro C%r%M. BlirtlAC C%f MX. CWy- 

roM
llovird t>iv M\4 CWireSet
ftiÂ i Eivdii. AM AltBiWi- CWwr» 

WiMiffioi' Pr«4i Etc CWfTitot
lUi MltrbiQ OtiMilit tngti
C C Lioriiiee. Bi« Bpruit. n^Yrolit 

tnxfcMeAlttUr Tnatk Cm, tMiftitUonoi trott

Jury Is Hearing 
1st Civil Case

April. 1W2.
Th in  wer* 317 worthlesa checks 

turned over to tho department for 
handling in April and the depart
ment collected on IM of them. Dur
ing the same month, paymeuts ou 
bad checks mado to merchants 
directly totalled tttM M whkfa 
brought the combued coUectioa to
tal to K U l 3S.

Charges were filed sgsinst St 
persons during ths month Thirty- 
two of tho rases wsrs misdsmean- 
or complaints Filed in the Howard 
County Cowt Six were felony 
checks filed in ItMh Distnc< Court

The Webb AFB pilot killed In a 
training crash Monday morning is 
identified as 2nd. Lt. Richard 
Paul Meader, 25. of Canfield, 
Ohio He was a student in Class 
M E and was killed when his T-37 
crashed and burned about 
miles south of the Webb runway.

U. Meader was the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert P. Meader, of 
Canfield. He was not married and 
made his home with his parents.

The lieutenant was a graduate 
of the University of Colorado, 
and was the editor of the Silver 
Spruce, the University of Colora
do Yearbook. He was listed in the 
1M6 issue of Who's Who in Amer
ican CoUeget and UniversHies, 
and was on the Dean’s List of the 
university (or that year.

Lt. Meader had completed one 
year at the Temple University 
School of Medicine and was 'a 
member of the Omicron Delta 
Kappa and Psl Delta Epsilon 
fraternities.

He entered training at Webb 
Jan. 17. this year. His brother. 
Cap*. W. L. Meadar, is s military 
doctor serving at Auttin.

Funeral services are petKliiig at 
River Funeral Home.

Three Charged In 
Cizon's Burglary

Roping Contest 
Slated Sunday

an-

TSe management seminar con
ducted St the Big Spring Veter- 
nn» .tdmmutration Hoepital dos
es 'Aed-iesday w.th the last of five 
sessinns

SpMker will he Dr Noms C. 
Cafnp’ieil. direcir of counselor 
prepa.'ation st Ah.lsne Christian 
Coliege His topic will he "Coun- 
aelir.g Technimies"  befincaig at 
1 p m

Dr Campbell te.Khes psycho'io- 
g> and education classes at Abi
lene in addition to -'ending the 
srhooi 1 munsekir program He is 
alto worXinc on a lexthook on 
counse.mg for religious workers

Born March «. IfOO st laihn, he 
receiied a bachelor of soerce de- 
g-ee f'-nfn 1C( ,n ;9M .ind a 
master s degree from there the 
foilowmg >ear, ma.<oring m edu
cational counseling and guidance 
He rereiw  h.* -ioctnrate from 
the fnii-endy of Colorado in
1«VQ

Dr Cafnphei! is a member of 
the \rwvican Pe-’soo-'el and 
Guidjince Xssociation Vrnencan 
Psycholof'ca! tsAociati<ir tssoci-

Big Street Dance 
Set By Squares
Big Spring's three square dance

held

GU Jones, district attorney, has 
filed charges of burglary against 
thrse men sccused of breaking 
into Ciaon's Jewelry Store 

The rates, filed In the rout- of 
Jest Slaughter, juatict of th e  
peace, name Fox Henry Miller 
17, Roy Roger Graham U, and 
WiUum Paul Darrow 17.

TTie three were picked up short
ly after a window in the aloro 
was ahattered Friday night. Sev-

Pirst of four civil suits 
nuuni-ed ready for tnal tins week 
Ji 118th District Court was under 
way before Judge R.vlph Caton. 
and a district court hiry today 

The rase u styled George W ,
Theobold vw. Curt.s C Canter et 1 . 
al and IS an wction in l-esps«s to 
try Ut> A jure was M ^ e^ an d  | 
orw wm-iess Naced on the iUnd! ^
.Monday afternoon Tuesday morn- 7»-june t.
tng the case reeumed | The dance wall be in dowrntown I real wttches and other items

Other cases docketed for trial Big Spring, according to Harold I wrr# ttolen Graham suffered a
this week, if time permits. » - '  Graves, one of the caliere for the | cut on his leg when the window
elude event It will be free and waa broken and ofricers tracked

Perry Duncan et al vs Pete, sU square dance chibs in the area . him by blood he left on the side-
Harmonson et si. danvacet. Psb-, have been mvttod to participate I walk
lo Martinei vs Travelers Insur-. ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
ance Co, compen^atioa and L 
D Coppedge \s G A McAlister 
et al. damages

The dack«< was sounded by the 
court Monday mommg

RICH APPLAUSE

(  tMPBFLI.

Farm Labor Day 
Set Thursday

Patrons Enjoy
Supeoisoni and other profeetion- 
sl erganiutioas He and Mrs 
Carmibell have iix cfuldreti rang-

atinr of Counselor I^ducators and mg in ages from 10 months to
16 rears

CARD OF TH.tNK.S 7^  managemert seminar be-
Oiir sincere thank* to the kind fan Jar 30 \ two-hoia- 
friends neighbors and relatives' program has been held each 
for rxpressKint of sympathy, beaut- month with iperialtsU in such 
iful flowers, and other courtesies fields as tsommunications motive- 
extended to us a- the pa««!ng of 1 Uor evslunt on of employes, work 
our Mother Mrs J A Ftohsrt* Sr planning and conL-td. etc head-

An appeal to farmer* in aearch 
of full time farm help and to qual
ified men who want work on farms 
to be at the Texas Kmpim-rnent 
CommisaioB Office TTiursday aft-

Music Festival
Ira Schanti took occaswa______ _____  _______  to I to the !|ifa«g tunes from Oklaho-

eraoon has hern sounded by Leon aiidienoe at Mon- ma, and then a rousing finale,
ecture I Kinney, manager Another in the ^ y  ^tnaig's "Festival of Light "Whal a Coantry!" TT»o audience 

regular Thursday afternoon farm- j Music" was the best of any st- applauded applauded and ap- 
er-farm labor sessiont wiU be held tendu^ one of the Howard County' piauded Which just about says it

Famlv of Mrs J A Roberts Sr

C\RD OF THANTCS 
Howard County Hospital 

FoundatKin
To each and ev ery rxjr*e and espe
cially Dr Thomas, also all h ^  
pita) personnel, a special thank* 
for the loving care you gave our 
Molhe-̂  \ou will always be re
membered I

Family of .Mrs J A Roberts Sr

from 1 to 3 p m Purpose of the Junior College musicals 
sessions is to enable the farmer ; r  might be said with equal ac- 
to interview available farm work curacy that the program was i 

ire the programs Management en and fill his labor need* Farm- | ju«t about the best, too 
personnel from private Big Spnng ! em are aaked to come to the meet- j As the title srould indicate, the 
businesses have been invited to | ing from Howard. GLaascock and offerings were in a lighter veto, 
attend all the sessions I Martin counties mostly from fsvorite rrwisicsl

OIL REPORT

WEATHER
iroaTii mrrSAL Aifi> aosTwaASTnXAS—Oswr w panlT tioaST loSsT M>4 

WM.*i«*4*z A frv thun4snan«*ff ladav rsrlT toclaet. msmlT in «eutt A 
vanrrr in aortn loSt; L«« t»

ai(h- to t« «  iiiA WfOnxstT fe- aw
WnaTnwxrT TKXA* C'.«tr w atrtiT _ ■ .„  .  w — .

citwOT lost* tni ŵ onttssT A utiit wiu drill No. 2 M C. Hydcn as s
Wtrr-rr m KMtt Saridii tno ta matt in 7IVI.fno( erniArsfM-v nrniMy Wv txtwnt wtomtoay Low lociciM IS Is SA expiorwory projecT in

DorUMTT) Howard County, about II
vnuwEar TUAK r'pqr t« p̂ ri:

Set

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and OU Go.

comedies and sU-time popular fa
vorites While this was a rsfresh- 
ing bone for the audience, it did 
not account wholly for the enthusi- 
aetic response TTie fact is that 
the vocal ensemble and several 
soloists did an exceptionally fine 
job Moreover, the staging, cos
tuming were well done, and the 
srhole of K was bvened with 
showmanship.

To angle out performances Is 
difficult if not hazardous. for 
among the singers were several

pros" such as Marilyn Newrsom, 
Msi Ivey and Joyce Howard, net

District Opens 
Crossing Bids

Lftw tacMM M to «4 
' M to «

.m--T um.T of ®‘«  Spring
•-«'trr*4 th«ie»rtivr>«rrt. mAiaiT In I The venture ipots 660 feet from

norm and >qn feet from the 
wrest lines of section 47 32-In. TAPTrwersATt sr«

fTTT MIX iriw,
am seaiwo -w ss
AhUftl*   M S*
Amarin* ..........  tl SSChi-ieo   M «
p»*»«r   M IT
fc . .........  IV SI
Plrt Worth ............ r« nOAlretUr .........  «n •»
I»»w Tor* .........  *• SI

‘ Saa Aotoelo .. TT a
St Loeu Tt SI
Sue tru ta«l*T al 1 SI c m Sua titn I _  . ,,

WoSaoMtar U I I* • ai m^tS Wnarr- Two HOW drilling SIteS hSVt
Btura thla Sstr IM. la llM lovrtl IMo ' — rUakart in DairannSaw B. la ISIT itaxiaiaai ralatAli Uiw I ."“ I!*” .!?  ISSW^ tOUn^,
Soto IM la im prrritittotion In DMt' both in the Ackerly <Dcan) field.

survey It is about three-fourths 
mile north of the I îther, South- 
c>ast iSsluro-Devonian I pool and 
ooe-half mile north of a rwcently- 
completed IW-mile north extension 
to the producing area.

D o w t o n  G e t s  P o i r

MX h«or« 4

NALLEY

PICKLE
Funeral
Home

M  O reu
Dial AM MS31

Mitchell County also gainM a new 
' ioratraa.

Both of the Aciterly projects 
I have been (lied by ContineoUi Oil 
I Oo. and are projected to 8.100 feet 
by rotary too!. 2 E. G Murphy 
spots 660 feet from the neilli and 
l.MO feet from the west lines of 
section 5-34-3n, TAP survey, en a 
100-acre lease about three miles 
Dorthwoot of AdHrly.

The No 2 J. H Reese, in a c 
tion 41'34-to, TAP aunrey, is 1.800 
feet from t)ie north and east lines 
of the section It is on a 160-acre 
lease about three miles northwest

East Howard field. It spots 1.900 to mentioa the old maeetro him- 
foet from the south and 680 feet i self. Mr. Schantz. Ann Keller, so- 
from the east lints of section 9-29- prano. proved a delightful artisL 
It, TAP survey, on a tatLacre' for tha has ona of Uia eiaaroet 
lease about e i ^  miles southwest' sweetest and most proficiant votc-
of Westbrook

C O M P LET IO N S
GARZA

■Mil on O* Ha l-C W M Slrtaatnck 
la a Saaiar to tha EIrtpatrSck <eamrl-

to he associated tn the de
partment. U. Tom McDaniel 
brightened the session with a solo
in a vocal novalto and tn n piano 

; Heni

raataei Oald Tha srajaat baa baa* pbi«taS 
abaadonaS aftar baai« drtflad i*

IJM (aat fram ar alarstlaa at l.cri faat.
^  " *  '*** “w ■Ortaand faat fratn iba aaat Uaaa at aaa- 
•!<* *-»• oaaa auraar. aa a «M*«r* laaaa ab*« ala mllaa aauOMaat at Waat

D A ILY  D R ILL IN G
DAWMN

tta^2? |la_ t_CBiMa. O ra lOt aae Mtm T*r —rrqy, to drUbee totoa;# bmiom M.til tmmC ^
t a***- c W* ItW. aaauaa 

ttj*' 5l**^mver. la inbkla* hata ba-
cLAScirK^’-

of Ackerhr.
In Mitchell County, Texaco, Inc

has slated No AC Mdchell Fte as 
a 3,350-foot venture in the laian-

niaa* aas SaM Wa i MaOawaU. C 
IW. aaatsab Zassii. TOP aaevaa. la < 

a balM Slit laai
W r t o T'
c“*r^
twraa. la srllltos la Mm* aad ahala belav it jar taal.

T#aa» cruda Ha 1-HS SiMi. aaattliia 
(•at fram m* wuSi aad SM 1t*iSSH

(roa th» aatt llaM at lauwa' 
CWL auraar la aWn InatalilBa
MITCHFLI.

to. Ward

SUitdard Ha | SarMa. C RB BB. aaa- 
«•> I4er, The aurm. innieas I* bar- 
r*l« at all and Si barrrla at nalar to M 
Im-ira frntn iba Saa Andra* thraacb a*r- 
taraUaaa balaass 1.SZ7M faa*

duet with Jack Hendrix.
Mr. Hendrix, at usual, axhibit 

ed a delicate touch at the piano 
as soloist and as scrompanitt 
One gets the feeling he could sing 
to Hendrix' secompaniment.

Tha forepart of tha program 
was done in fomml attire and 
was sUrted with test ^  a Pops 
Potpotirri by Hendrix Then ratne 
a cavalcada of unforgettable tunes 
by Richard Rodgers. Cede Porter. 
Sigmund Romberg, Meredith Will- 
son. Laofiard Bernstein, N a c i o  
Brown, and the infectious War- 
nick-Ooleman bit from "Wildcat," 
"Hey Look Me Over!" S h a r o n  
Gary and U  HoUis MartlMU anti- 
mated the "Hallo Young Lovers" 
rautina.

TTie second partiOB aceantuatad
tha waalam thanM with gay roc- 
taming and stage effects. Glenn 
and Dorothy Faiaon did a hiOMIIy 
Interlude which would do credit to 
the Clampitts or the Kettles, and 
two youngsters, Carrie and Kyi# 
Wheeler, gave an extra touch to 
the casual atmosphere

TTie mood changed from houy- 
ancy to loneaomenesa at twilight

Engineers and offRaals of the 
Colorado River Munictpal Water 
District had under advisement to
day twro proposals for installing a 
pipehne croaaing on the Colora
do River.

Bruce Construction C«Tmpsny, 
Inc, Fort Worth, had the low pro
posal on two crossings ustog ei- 
ther drilled ttiaft supports or 
driven pile supports for a pipe 
trestle BCToae the river R H. 
Fulton Oompony of Lubbock, 
which has the contract on the 
pipeline from Lake J. R Thomas 
to Silver In northern Coke Coun
ty, waa low wUh a proposal for 
laying east iron pipe undsr ths

A matched roping contest. In 
which Horace Rankin of Big 
Spring will be pitted against J. L  
Sawyrrs of Garden City, will he 
atagMl tn the Rig Spring Rodeo 
Botol startini at 2 pm Sunday. 
Co-promoteni of the event are 
Rov Chapman and Jay Dement.

Other area ropers *rtll partici
pate in prelimtnaries to the main 
show An open event will feature 
cowhoys going for two calves for 
an $11 average and ten ralvwt 
for a 817 average tn addition, 
ropers *ril1 ssek to tie one calf 
in a 96 jarkpot event 

Chapman and Dement wfll offer 
a buckle as a trophy to the *rin- 
ner in the four-ca'f t.*ndcm with 
911 and 917 average*

AdmiSAion fee has been set st 
II per pervan OiUdren under It 
years of age will be admitted 
without charge

Jury Panel Has 
No Work To Do

A jury panel, arheduled to re
port Totwdav mnmtnff In Howard 
Oaunty Court, was exnwed before 
it showed up TTsere was no work 
for it to do

Judge Lee Porter said the only 
caaes on the darket readv were 
those in which Georife Thomas 
and Roger Brown were defense 
attomevs Both of these lawyers
are engaged in the trial of a civil 
soH in lltth Dirtrict Court 

As s resutt. the court ps**ed 
the oases and insfrurteti the lury 
it srould have no duties this week 

Wtvne Burns, cwaitv attorney, 
said that plea* of gulHy tn anme 
of several criminal case* docket
ed tentathrelv for trial may he re- 
erved during the week 

The docket wa* a continuatioa 
of one started April IS

Falls From Roof
Gilbert Gibbs escaped wi t h  

painful bruises when he (ell from 
the roof of his home .Sunday aft
ernoon He had gone on the roof 
to check an air conditioner and 
the top rung of a ladder broke as 
he started to come dosm -This 
caused him to hurtle the equiva
lent of two stories to the ground, 
hut fortunately he suffered no 
broken bonea.

AUSTIN (AP>—Houoa members 
passed to the Seaato today a pro- 
p ( ^  making oongressionk r^is 
trioting a must after each 10-year 
federal census.

The vets was 1454) on s pro
poned ConsUtution change that 
would give the redistricting job 
to a five man board M the legisla 
tura does not do the task prompt
ly.

U approved by the Senate, the 
proposal would be put to Texas 
voters next year.

The state Constitutkm already 
provides for such aoUon in redis
tricting of state senatorial and 
repreaentatives areas.

The Senate l^islativa and con 
grestkmal dlstricta committee be
gan hearings on the House-ap
proved bill that would rettiuffle 
present congreaskmal dittricts to 
make room for Texas' 23rd Dis
trict, held by Rep.-at-Large Joe 
ffool of Dallai.

The redistricting bill would give 
most districts an average of 360. 
000 persons, with more for Tar
rant, Dallas, Bexar and Harris 
counties. Basically the bill gives 
Dallas its second congreukmal 
district, takes away the district 
of tha lata Speaker Sam Rayburn 
and moves it to South Texas, and 
it puts 1 ^ . Ray Roberts of Mc
Kinney in the same Northeast 
Texas district with Kep. Wright 
Patman of Texarkana

ONLY TWICE
"Only twice in the last 46 year* 

hao the legislature done Its duty 
in congressional redistricting—to 
1967 and 1983.” said Rep. Howard 
Green of Fort Worth, in support 
of the ConstituUon change. "This 
is our only chance to do some
thing affirmative this session " 

Grsen Doled that Texas Repub- 
llcana have fUad one federal court 
suit sseking respportionment 

"If ws don't act. then federal 
judges will do the job for us.” 
G re « said. He noted that the 
House passed similar bilk t*vo 
and four years ago but "they 
bogged down in the Senate"

The Senate hoped to clenr a 
number of minar meaeures from 
its cro*vded calendar 

The House debated the capital 
pinishment measuro for about 
three hours Monday afternoon 

It defeated HT-SI an ameod- 
ment to an omnibus revision of 
Texas' code of criminal proced- 
UTM which iroutd have knocked 
out provisxm* for carrying out the 
death penalty

Rep J C Whitfield of Houston, 
autbw of ttie amendment, said 
the death penalty does not deter 
enms.

■ iR Y  A Lner
Rap Boh Hughs# of DalUs. 

House spon.*ar of a substlUite tar 
a bill by Sen. Derse>' Hardeman 
of San Aacelo. toM his ooHescues 
that by re*no*ing tbe way lo 
carry out the death penalty they 
would be "learing to the district 
judge the right to bans nr even 
bury alire persons given tbe 
death penalty "

An amendment by Rep Ranald 
Bridges of Corpus Chriati to ban 
the death penalty for a fire-year 
period loot 95-21 

Rep Leroy Wieting of Corpus 
Chiisti lost 62-63 in an attempt to 
place an amendment on the bill 
saying a per*on could not be exe
cuted within two years of sentenc
ing Present law says 36 day* 
from asntcsicmc

The cTimtAal code bill finally 
won tentative approval 

F,artier w the day the House 
adopted and sent to the Senate a 
raeotution railing for thk session 
of the Ieg1*latiire to wind up May 
34. three da*-* .'ihead of the Mrto- 
motic and of the l40-day regular 
session

rARLIF,ST IN M VEAR.6 
With no specia! seavort this 

*eouM he the earliest a legislature 
has quit in the last 20 year*

In committee room* and office*, 
conference committee* huddled on 
three major i»«uea 

The lAfTun House and Senate 
conference committee on the 93 1 
billion appropriation* bill met 
again and reported procre** Sen 
Grady Hazlewond of Atrvirillo **id 
the report will he ready "fairly 
noon "  Rep W S Heatley of P.i- 
ducah predicted it irould he b.ick 
for legislator*' con«ideratino Msy 
in

Conferees w e i g h i n g  »everal 
changes In eicctinn 1s*rs met and 
reported agreement on many 
House changes to the Seiwite bill 
but some major amendmenti still 
awaited consideration 

Tha e o n f a r a n e t  commlttaa

studying anti-kan shark lliflla or
ganized and haard prodiotiona 
that a compromisa between tho 
House and Senate varaions would 
be ready by the end of tbe week.

*1710 Senate passed to the House 
on a 20-9 vote a bill letting game 
wardens arrest trespassers on 
private property. Present law 
gives this authority to wardens on 
game and fish violations only.

SEEK WORK
The House accepted Senate 

amendments to a measure atating 
persons must "actlvriy seek 
work" before they can collect un
employment compensMion.

House monbers refused to ac
cept Senate amendments to a 
mtMuure making Texans purchase 
added personal and propsrty lia
bility inaurance on motor-vehicles.

The Senate passed to the House 
a bill allowing a achool for the 
mentally retarded to be set up in 
the upper Gulf Coast area, a pro
posed conatitution.il amendment 
limiting a governor to t w > 
year terms, and several minor 
measure*

Gov. John Connally said he wiD 
ask the appropriations conferees 
for $3 million for a Bcrewwonn 
eradication program.

Connally signed a bill creating 
Clear Lake Water and Conserva
tion Authority to fuactioo near tha 
space center in Houston. Mayor 
Lewu Cutrer of Houston had op
posed the measure

The Senate State Affairs Com
mittee approved for floor debate 
a measure letting persoM wrongly 
convicted of crimes sue the state.

Tbe Senate Game and Fiah 
committee approved for debate ■ 
bill closing ttrimping in Texes 
bays from Dec. IS to Aug. IS m - 
nually in order to protect bro*m 
shrimp

WEST TEXAS SITE
Monday night the House State 

Affairs Committee approved a bill 
directing the State Hospital Board 
to select a West Texas ska ter 
a scbool for tho menUlly reUatM. 
TTie committee heard several 
otber bilk, including one to taka 
the attorney general off of 16 sUto 
boards, and sent them to subcom
mittee
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Bruce submitted a base of 929,- 
000 for the crossing irith drivea 
pile and faHon sn offer of 880.- 
000 For tbe cast iron crosoing. 
Bruce bid 831.000 and FuMm 
828 000

E V. Spence, general managrr, 
said that a recommendation on 
lotting of the contract would likely 
be made today. Completion in 
both instances it projected for the 
middle of June.

Engineers Hope To Repair 
Damaged Sewage

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

A M  1-1600

Aggie Mothers 
Meet Saturday

The 34th annual meeting of the 
Federation of Texas A4M Col
lage Methars',Clubs will be h ^  
Saturday aterting at 9.30 a m. in 
tbe coUege Memorial Student 
Center

History books of the 54 cluht 
will he en display, and the meet
ing win be eonriuded hy the in
stallation of officers TTm Brsaos 
County Mothers' Oub will host a 
coffee in the aocisi room of tha 
center from 8 10 a.m. until th e  
meeting open* Preiidenl of the 
Howard County Chib is Mrs. 
CTisrles H. Miller Jr, 1024 Ridge- 
road.

The big concrete aeration and 
sedimentation basin, forced out of 
the grotaid by aub-surface water 
pressure Sunday night, may be re
settled in its present locatfon st 
Rig Spring's sewage treatment 
plant

Shifflett Bros., contractors for 
the city’s new plant and rehabili
tating the oM plant, started work 
this morning In the effort to re
install the atructure.

B a s i n s  for two procese 
were included bi ene atnictura 
when the plant was buUt In IMS. 
T V  approximate liaa wu 88 feet 
wide. ISO long, and U and 14 feet 
deep

Aattataat City Manaear Roy Aa- 
derson said represenUtivea ot For
rest and Cotton, coneutting engi- 

ers. had hoen in contact with 
the oentractors since the basin 
rose some 30 to .16 inches The 
beeins were drained about 10 days 
ago to enable *rorkmen to remod
el and renovate mechanicai fea

tures. Tbe lightened loed allowed 
water to force the structure out of 
the ground

"Shlfflet Bixm. art trying to put 
the big bnsln back into the ground 
and ta service,’ ’ Anderson said. 
"Thk will save time and a lot of 
money. The engineers feel that it 
k worth a try "

City Manager Larry Crow, who 
was out of town Monday and in 
Austin Tuesday morning, told An- 
doroon ha w o ^  be ba^ ia tha 
dty lata today.

Estimates i t  the cost of ra- 
placlBf tha basin ran up to 8300,- 
608 ^  atructurs itsaif, if ra- 
Imflt 88 U. wouM run from 870,- 
000 to 8100.800.

Tho tnginears toM Anderson 
that tho contractor frill speed up 
work on the new plant to have it 
in operation ahead of RchedufC. 
He «aid the damaged part of the 
plant had been ttiut down for re
pairs and the second section is 
handling the load.

FUNERAL NOTICE;

ROY R. CAHIU,, 48. pasaed away 
Monday. Funeral service Wednes
day aftamooe at 8:00 o’clock in tho 
River Chapel wHh intarment In 
Trinity Mamarial Park.
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
le MM> a* Tit CMosi thsmi
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
Both vulnerable. South deals 

NORTH 
4 A K K  
C’ K M S  '
O « i  
« K 7 S

WEST 
*  1*4
C>10ll 
0  0 J M 4 2  
* 0 *

SOUTH 
A tS
<7 A JT I g  
O A K It 7 3 
« 4

EAST 
A Q J I I 2

0 None
A A J 1 0 I I S 3

The bidding: 
South Weit Nertk East
1 9 Paaa 3<3 4 A
4 0 Paia 4 A Pais
3 0 Pais 5<? Pail
Patt Paia

Opening lead: Queen of *  
North's slam try in today's 

hand was unwarranted. Altho 
hit hand is originally worth' IS 
points in support of hearts, 
when East bids four clubs 
North should devalue the king 
of that suit. His holding be
comes reduced to the equiva
lent of a minimum jump raise, 
and when South bids four dia
monds North should merely re
turn to four hearts. His cue bid 
in spades pushed the partner
ship to the five level, and it 
required South's very best ef
forts to avert disaster 

West led the queen of clubs 
and, when this was allowed to 
hold the trick, he contulu«̂ l 
with another club which de
clarer ruffed. As a precaution
ary measure. South played a 
small heart to the king in dum
my and East dropped the 
queen Trumps were quickly 
abandoned, and declarer began 
to work on the diamond suit.

When a small diamond was 
led from the dummy, E a st  
showed out, and South ob- 
served that his work would be 
cut out for him. Inasmuch as 
West was marked now with six 
diamonds and three hearU, he 
was bound to be short in both 
black suits. This was sure to' 
present quite a transportation 
probl em whenever declarer 
tried to come off the dummy.

Since South was commits 
to playing for a cross-ruff, he 
must resort to protective meas
ures to prevent an overruff. 
The top diamond honors were  
cashed and a small diamond 
was trumped in dummy. The 
see and king of spades wer e  
played next and, when West  
followed to both rounds, the 
count revealed that he had no 
more black cards in his hand.

Another spade was led and 
declarer ruffed with the Jack 
of hearts to shut out the over
ruff. Another diamond was 

I trumped in dummy and, on 
'North's last spade, South put 
I his ace of hearts to good use. 
With only two tricks to go, this 
was the situation:

NORTH 
V9 
A  K

WF-ST EAST
9  14 I A Q

A  A
.SOUTH

Z>7 
0 I»

Declarer led the ten of dia
monds from hu hand, and West 
found that he could not shut 
out dummy's nine of hearts 
from winning the fulfilling 
trick. If he ruffed low, dummy 
would over ruf f ;  if West  
trumped with the ten of hearts 
then .North's nine would be high.

The Reivers 
Wins Pulitzer 
Fiction Prize
NEW YORK ‘ API ^  "The 

Rrivers," a bghthearted novel of 
the South which was William 
Faulkner's final book before hit 
death last year, was awarded the 
19S3 Pulitser Prise for fiction 
Monday.

Faulkner, who had previously 
won a Pulitser Pnie in USS. died 
of a heart attack last July »  at 
the age of M.

For the first time In more than 
a decade, there was no award 
made for a drama, a move that 
prompted the r^signatioa of the 
two members of the Pulitrer Prise 
drama Jury—critic and author 
John Maaon Brown and Jolm 
('.ivsner. critic, Yale Iniversiyr 
professor and theater historian.

They have made a fare# out 
of the drama award," Brown a;iid. 
flasaner aaid withholdmg of tho 
award he and Brown had recom
mended "put us in an awkward 
position ”

Both men had recommended the 
award go to Edw.ird .41 bee s 
Broadway hit "Who's Xfraid of 
Yirglnia Woolf*", a caustic drama 
on faculty, aex and politics .it a 
small New England university.

NEW** C 4TF.(.ORFY
The lop Pulitser Prize m the 

newspaper category—the mentor- 
ioui public service award of a 
gold medal—went to the Chicago 
Daily News for its series present
ing all points of view on the con
troversial sutiject of birth control 
services in the public health pro
grams Hi its cimilstion srea

The Pulitzer Prize for news 
photography for I!W>3 went to Hec
tor Kondon, 29. of I.a Repuhlica 
In Caracas, Veneniela, for his pic
ture of a prieM aiding a dying 
soldier during a twro-day revolt 
in Venezuela last June. The photo 
w.is distributed to newspapers 
ainuzid the wrorld rxclu.sivrly by 
The Associated Press

Three reporters of the New 
York World Telegram A Sun — 
Sylvan Fox. 3S, Anthony Shannon. 
33. and William Longgood. 
won tho award for local reporting

.>4 •

Admirars Strong Stand On 

T FX  May Have Proved Costly
By ntED g. HOFFMAN

AP MUIUrr Affwin Writw 
Aw AP AaUysla

WASHINGTON (AP) — Adm. 
George W. Anderaon's strong 
stand against the Pentagon’s posi
tion on the controversial TFX 
fighter plane may have coat him 
anotiier hitch aa chief of naval 
operations.

That was the conaensus today 
among knowledgaable military of
ficers in the wake President 
Kennedy’s announcement that 
Andaraon, H, wiU be replaced aa

CNO 00 Aug. 1 by Adih. David L. 
McDonald.

Gen. Curtis E. I^May, Air 
Force chief of staff, also spoke 
out against the version of the TFX 
approved by Secretaiy of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara—but his tes
timony before a Senate investlga^ 
ing group was much less pointed 
than Anderson's.

Kennedy said he will nominate 
LcMay, U, for a one-year exten
sion of his tour, starting June 30. 
The normal tour is two years.

This appeared to be the hand
writing on the wall for the blunt-

spoken founder of the Strategic 
Air Command. It was rumored 
earlier thii year that LeMay was 
on his way out as Air Force chief 
after being at odds with McNa
mara on the RS70 bomber devel- 
Minent and cancellation of the 
Skyboh air-launched misaile.

Some observers suggested 'the 
administration cbose to ease Le
May out via the one-year exten
sion route rather than clash with 
LeMay’s powerful backing in Con- 
greas.

Kennedy has offered Anderson

an undisclosed government Job. 
Anderson said ha is considering 
ft.

Informed sources said Ander
son bgtUed—perhaps too hard for 
bla own good—behind the eeiBiF 
at- the Pentagon, oppoaing a sia- 
glo modal of tha TFX fiMiter 

for both tho Navy and Airriano
Force.

They aaid Anderaon backed the 
Boeing ftrm'a propoeal because it 
contemplated what amounted te 
two different models tailored to 
the needs of the individual serv
ices.

McNamara chose a rival pro
posal advanced by General Dy- 
namka Corp. oo grounds it would 
produce a better and more eco
nomical advanced standard fight
er for both the Navy and Air Force.

The Senate Investigations sub
committee contends McNamara 
overrode professional military 
opinion in picking General Dy
namics for tile plane development 
and production, a Job potentially

Big Spring (Toxos) Hgrold, Tuesday, May 7, 1963 5-A

worth about IM  billJoe. The Gen
eral Dynamics bid wa* higher

differences with 
the subcommittM have deepened 
into a Utter feud.

There were reports that Aador- 
•on (M not Mt it off well wtth 
Secretary of the Navy Fred Korth 
on a variety of matters.

Key members of the Senate and 
House professed to have been 
caught by surprise at the Presi
dent's comma^ actkms.

In some quarters- on CapRU 
Hill, as well as the PeUagon, 
there was an opinion that the 
White House moves were influ- 
enced markedly by ‘ the TFX Is
sue.

Kennedy’s announcement — ot>- 
vkMsly reflecting McNamara's 
reconimendations — Jolted many 
at the Pentagon.

Anderaon. like LeMay a Kenne

dy appointee two years a0s, was
oonaidared by many as a poasibla 
succossor to Oea. Maxwell D. Tay
lor as chainnsa of tha M at 
Chlofa of gtaff.

Ho is a Mg, handsome, person- 
able man with a provaa kaaek of 
getting along with tha other oenr- 
Icei.

G«t Mbr« MiUt
And Sarvica With

MILES MOORE
New Owner Of

Collcgo Pork 
Phillips '66' Sorvico
4th At BlrdwcU Dial AM 3 «M

under deadline pressure for their 
coverage of the March I, I9S2. 
crash of an American Airlines jet
liner at Idlewild Airport in .New 
Nork The crash killed all M 
aboard.

Other Journalism awards:
Loral reporting without deadline 

preniiure—Oscar Gnffia Jr., 30. 
for his work as editor of tha Pe
cos «Tex.) Independent in pub
lishing the first artklet that led 
to the exposure of the Billie Sol 
Estes Case. Griffin is now on the 
staff of the Houston Chronicle.

Gl Ni o r AIGITT
In the category of general non

fiction. Barbara W. Tuebman, SL 
of -New York City won tbe INiUt- 
ler Prize for "ITie Guna of Au
gust." her best selling account of 
the first 30 days of fighting in 
World War I

Other awards:
Hostory — Constance McLaugh

lin Green. OS. of Washington, (or 
"Washington, Village and Capital, 
180b 1073," a history of the na
tion's capital, ths first voiums of 
a projected two-volume work 
sponsortil originally by the Rock
efeller Foundatioa and later sup
ported bjr the Chapelbrook Foun- 

I dstion of Boston.
Biography—Leon Edel, 33, for 

"Henry James. Vol. II, ths con
quest of london, and VU. Ill, tha 
Middle Years”  Edel, a profeseor 
of F'.nglish at New York Univer-1 
sity. IS a noted authority on 
James.

Poetry—The late William Carloa 
Williams, for "Pictures From 
Breughel.” WilUams died March 
4 at tho age of 80.

Music—Samuel Barber, S3, of 
Mount Kiscc, N.Y., for his "Plano 
Concerto No. 1." which had its 
world premiers Sept 34 during the 
opening week of the new Philhar 
monic Hall at New York's lancotoi 
Center, when K was performod 
hy the Boston Symphony. Barber i 
won a Pulitzer Prize in 1951 for 
his opera, "Vanessa."

YOllR STARS TODAY
By Censtolla

★ ★

"It ia the bright day that 
brings forth the adder;
And that craves wary walk
ing."

—Shakespeare
DAILY GUTOE—This is certain

ly s week to walk warily! Today 
can bring distractions, delays and 
ronfuaion, ttpecially in the news. 
People can be restless and nerv
ously anticipating the outcome of 
iome event. An electric current 
can bo In the air. A Full Moon 
tomorrow gives this evening that 
extra stir of energy which arous
es people emotionally. Other plan
etary mavomenta are bound to 
bring aomo bolts from tho blue. 
This ia a vary unprsdicUblo pe
riod; anything can happen.

Thoae bom in early Gemini or 
late Tannis can ba dMurbed to
day. and the Taureans can expect 
to have to go back over details 
they thought comple’ed In the next 
two weeks. Virgoans are off on a 
merry-go-round oi action, unex- 
pocted, audden, exciting. Placeans,

too. can go off In new directions.
Guard against excess emotion 

today. Things move very fast; any 
drag will cause friction. Scorpios 
need to keep things under contrU. 

• • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. TAURUS! 

Soon you will have opportunities 
to express yourssif without tbe 
frustration which could have ham
pered you lately. Be ready to 
launch new ideas early ia Junt; 
unexpected changes in social con
tacts can ba very stimulating. Ex
tra activity on tbe Job In July and 
August could tempt you to overdo 
ph:^cally, or expand too much ao 
that your efforts art aeattered. 
Tba overall probiams of personal 
relationships remaina, with aa ax- 
tra accent through Septomber and 
early October. Keep your concen- 
tratsMi on career matters aa your 
ability to waather the testa of In
tegrity and stability ramalns ths 
main issue all through the year. 
Next year is whtn you can expect 
to reap tba benaflts.

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Open Daily 9>9 
Except Sunday

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

All Ceramic Giftwore 

Vz Off Our Reg. Price
Remember Mother, Sunday

fSunbmm SUNBEAM
API IA  
10 CUP

Mookl
APll

if MAKES 3 te
10 cuts

if CHROME G IB S O N 'S
PLATED FINISH 

★  O N I PIECE
STAINLESS V A L U E
STEEL PUMP

PERCOLATOR
$21.95 Value

$ 1 0 «

4 PATTERNS 
FROM W HICH  
TO CHOOSE

TV Tray Set

Set Of 5 
Trays & Stands

$14.95
Velue ^ . 8 8

HAWTHORNE/tondalweod

PROLON
MELMAC

]DINNERWARE
4 PATTERNS FROM 
W HICH TO CHOOSE

45 PIECE SET
16 pieces Decoreted 

Gibson's Sprinf Volwv

V
' v

CYHTHIA ^Iwrqeetse

#75 RELIGIOUS PICTURE

ASCENSION
(RUCIHXION

$
GIBSON 'S]
S P R IN G  ^ V R e « .  6.95 
V A L U E  I  Value

★  I5 "il7 "
W 2 VlfWT—I DfMINSIONAL 
-A WITH LIONT ON-Ort 

SWITCH

DORMEYER ELECTRIC

HAIR DRYER
IN  S M A R T  N E W  H A T  BO X  C A SE

Model HD-7 ^  WHISPER-QUIET
if PAST DRYING 

ACTION
it NEVER NEEDS 

OILING
it REINFORCED 

VINYL AIR HOSE 
it NAIL POLISH 

DRYING VENT

G IB SO N 'S  SP R IN G  
V A LU E

Ref- $24.95 
Retail

CRiion

TUM3LIR

cn iA L  iow i.

•UTTM 
ftATf DISH

WHILE
SUPPLY
LASTS

GIBSON'S
SPRING
VALUE

Y O U R
C H O IC E

PLASTIC 
ASSORTMENT

INCLUOCS; ftATf, CIRIAL ROWt 
MUSTARD D CATSUf HOLDtR. 

TUMttlR CRtSftR. RUTTtR DISH 
CUf AND UUCfR.

FOR

#630 or #639 SP A R T U S

KITCH EN

(LOCK
$077YOUR 

CHOICE

$6.95 Retail

AN IDEAL MOTHER'S 
DAY GIFT

^am
E L E C T R I C  S H A V E R

moocl La«

GIBSON'S
UNTOUCHABLE

SPRING
VALUE

King Size Sempsonite

Table And 4 Chairs
Save Now t O O  O O
At Oibten's, Only

‘D o i w m u i O N
2-SLICE TOASTER

★  FULLY AU T O M AT IC
★  NEW  POP-UP ACT IO N

STYLED IN  CHROME 
W IT H  PLASTIC  T R IM  

C O M P LE T E  W IT H  1 YR. 
O VER  T H E  C O U N T E R  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E .

G IB SO N 'S  SP R IN G  
V A L U E

REGULAR
$15.95
RETAIL

MNfMif k4«UH

$1.00 Size

Rise

Big |3.49 Value!
32.M ValM

Toni
Boom Permaaeat 

Phia

$1.41 Vahia

___ Curlers

Only n . 0 9

A  G IB SO N  
U N T O U C H A B L E  

SPRING VALUE
RAYETTE

HAIR SPRAY

63‘
Reg. $Z00 Jumbo Sise

D o m iim io m  
s t e a m  and 
D ry Iron
Switchat from :

*T ery.ta ttam witk 
fNck of (banea*

« I08S
DOMINION 

SRAM 'N DRY

4k I*  STIAM JITS 
4k MIRROf CNROMI 

tIHISH
4k WIIGHS OHLT 

I  LIS.
RI6ULAR S1S.9S 

RITAIL
G IB S O N 'S  

S P R IN G  V A L U E

Blanket of
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New Titlists 
Are Crowned 
In Tourney

Coody Among Early
Entries In Open

The ladies have Jost concluded 
their city association tournament 
and have new champions. T h e  
Hyden Motor team, composed of 
Davida Neece, Evelyn Wilson, 
Deede Vollmer, Peg©' Huckabee. 
and Linda PhiHips, bowled a 
S0S5 for first place. Truman Jones 
Jiotor Co., with 2983 was second, 
nve Questions, with 2973. fin
ished third and Hull & Phillips 
Grocer, with 2968, was four^.

Vi Parker and June White, with 
12S7, won the doubles event, fol
low^ by Isa Mae Cox and Win
nie Green with 1254. and Lola 
Lamb and Myrtle Morris with 
1228. In the Singles Department. 
Prances Glenn won first with a 
720, followed by Jerry Hooser with 
850 and Harriet Schrocder with 
848. Dot Hood won the Scratch 
All Events with 1689 and L o l a  
Lamb won the handicap all events 
with 1888

Charles Coody of Stamford, who 
hae been on the pro tour .from 
time to time, is the biggest 
‘name’ goffer who has entered the 
June 8-9 Big Spring Golf Open to 
date.

The one-time TCU star made a 
splash in the .National Amateur a 
few years ago. before turning pro.

C o ^ 's  partner here will be 
Prank Mackey, formerly of Colo
rado City and now of Worth. 
Mackey .won the Big Spring Invi
tational here several years ago.

More than 150 linksters from 
over a wide area have posted no- 
ticee of entry for the big event, 
with the d e fin e  for entry still 
nearly a month removed.

Golfers are being urged to get

their psrtnere lined up as soon 
as pouibic, sinot tha Trua Ama
teur divishm or lower flight is al
ready filled.

In all. only 388 p la ^ s  wlH be 
allowed to competo In the tour
nament, or 144 in each flight 

Entry fee for the Open flight is 
$15 per person. A pro can team 
with an amateur or two top ama
teurs can compete in that divi- 
sioa. Price of entry for the Trtie 
Amateur' f l i ^  is $S per individ-

It wiU be possible for e pro to 
win as much as $500 in the tour
nament. In order to do that, he 
must compose a part of tha win
ning tandem and, in addition, poet

$ *
r  -
h :.b 
1 .* J"

'.r' -  .

Away To Flying Start
Tmmmy Wise, star hardier ef the 8CJC Jaykewks, 
gel away te a speedy slart la a prwellee rea ia 
the akere pictare. Teesmy eed hie teeaMSIes ere 
driUlag far the May 17-1$ Nallaaal Jmmhr Cet-

lege Track sed FleM iMei. whkh will ke held 
here. Wise Is Jest sew remiag arseed after bev- 
lag beea iaiared meet a( the seasee.

Jim Brosnan Shines
In Sox Relief Stint

The Bowl-A-Rama Ladies Trav
eling league won six of eight 
games in Midland last Sunday and 
are now in second place. 2'-> 
games out of first place. E. C. 
Smith won three of eight and are 
now in sixth place. Sugar Brown 
had a 202 and a 207 vi-hile De- 
loree Hull had a 228 Delores also 
bowled her first sanctioned 600—e 
604 Just one more month of this 
Traveling league, which bowls in 
San Angelo at the conclusion of 
the sea.son.

Several of the ladies ha\e just 
returned from the National T«ir- 
nament. which is being held in 
Memphis. Trnn . but results have 
not been reported

liOrry Howe, Webb Air Force 
Rase, who was one of the mem
bers to represent Webb at the 
.4Tr tournament at Con- 
nally AFB. did well at Connally 
and will now bowl at Chanute 
Field May 13

The Trm ClaMic League got un
der way last night with ten teams 
One of the teams is composed of 
three brothers. Ro> Jerry and 
James Hughes, while another 
team consists of a father and two 
tons. T L Mliite and sons. L. L 
and J L

Men’s Thuniksy Night League 
wifi begin Thursday night at 7 39 
and are in need of one more 
team H«is is a five maa team 
whx-h WlH bowl hamheap. Any
one interested call T K Pri^  
at AM 4-2730 or the Bowi-A-Rama 
John Higganbotham is president 
and T K Price is secretary of 
the league, and this Irogiie will

LOOKING  
m  OVER

With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:
ART ROSENBAUM. San Francisco scriba;

"Troy Lema gat OMirieg aae day la Saa Leasdia, beaded Ins- 
mediatety far the bridal salte la I,aa Vegas, aad was aa tha Des
ert laa galf raane Ike aetl maralag praettHag 
far the Taaraameat af ('bampiaas. Woald ya« 
call Mrs. I ^ a  aa latUal GaN Wldaw?”

STAN Ml'SIAL. baseball great 
“ My biggest baseball Ihrlll? Haaestly, I thiak 

It's beea every day — la jasl palUag aa a base
ball aaifarm. aad belag aMe la ga aal aad ptoy.”

Ml-SISL

TONY WEITZEL. Chicago columnist:
“ Nasty bat fasHaatlag derelapmeat la tha 

straage rase af Pal Albios. alleged aaeea of the 
call girl racket. Same of her gtrts are Mabbbig abaat Uriah par
ties sUged by baadtams far rertaU sparU ngarrs.”

• • • •

•y M IU  RATHET i Monday night and preserved the Tha auUmr of the widely read
smmssm ems s*»si wrtwt Ouoateo hhite Sox 5-1 \ictory ‘The Long Season ’ and “The 

•Tbs nwrlng fmger wriUs and over first-place Kansas City. I Penrimit Race ’ also fmi into trou 
bai-ng writ, moves on*’ | Brosnan found himaelf ■  trou-1 ble over his wnUngs. although

And so did Jim Brosnan . bU with the Reds thw season i CmcinoaU owner Bill DeWitt de- 
Broaian. the wefi-known author , wlMxiever he picked up a baseball ! nied he had put any gag on the 

•nd web-tacted rehef ipeciabM or a pen He made six relief sp- ' 33̂ yeŵ -old nght-haoder who post 
who wrote himself Mo the Cln-, pearances for CmcmuUi and had ed a 1^4 record when the Reds 
emnati doghouse made his first been bombed fnr a 7 20 e<arned won the pennant in IMl 
Amoncan Laague appearance • run average m 4 2-3 innings contract.”  i
' ■ I exptauMd

probably be the moat balanced 
league howling this summer

TARY travelmg league bowled 
in Odevaa last week and wtm four 
games Bobby Rrewer had a 252 
high game and 559 scratch se 
nes Incidentally ha 252 game is 
the highest game, scratch or han
dicap. that haa been bowled in 
this league

VIC GHKZZI. leading links pro
“ Tbe PGA sbaeMa’t have let Fart Worth's CsUatal Caealry 

Oab aff Ike baab aa raally. Doe JsMMry la s gei*4- anasaemlag 
geallemaa. Hr was ariglaaOy barred fraai Ike meet beeaeae as 
rbaIrmsB af the laerwamral raaiMltlee laal year ke Md a CalaaUI 
afflcUl Ikal be thaegbl tbe rleb shaeld be ghrtag lu prafeaitsesl 
the pro shop raecesslaes. JsMuiry was barred sirtrtly for ooa 
maa’t persooal reasoas and Merely beraosa be expreserd klM- 
setf . . . Why sboaM they be allawni tbe pasWUa where they eaa 
Ttrtaally Ihraw a kUckball at a player they simply don’t IHm . . .7**

Steer Game With Abilene 
Is Moved Bock To Wed.
W«t groumb has caused post-1 turning next year, will probably 

ponemeix of the District 3 AAAA perform at third barn for the 
bsaebaU game between Big .Spring Longhorns while F.nc Nichoii,
and the Abilene Eagles Rick Wixener and Pat RetUy are

Some good games were rolled 
DeWitt. “ there's a i last week McCoy Gilliland turned 

dauae prohibitmg pUyect from m a high of 235 Ray MrMahen. 
writing without the dub's permw- Secunty State bank. 234 . 311 and 
Sion I merely called Ifm to Bros- a 836 senes. Jim Alexander, 
nan's attention. He prormsed me i Wards. 234. J C. Self, Gulf Parks 
be would submit to me fnr ap-1 Sentce Statwn. 234. H a r o l d  
provai anything he wrote He did: Fischer. 232 lican Kerby, Hit A 
not live up to that promtse "  ! M'las. 224 Ctifford Pnee. 2 x 4

Whether that or his lack of sue- i *** '̂*  ̂ '̂■•der 223. Phil
cess on the motaid was the reason 
for Rrnsnan't departure, is a 
guess But as u the wtxds of 
Onwr Khayyam. Brosnan moved

Palmer Manhattan Cafe. 223 
Wade Bledsoe Pearl Beer. 222. i 
and 212. Bill Southworth. " i  x 4 '* I 
212. Bill Bell. 311 and 0. D

INGEMAR JOHANSSO.N. the heavyweight boxer- 
“ Wbal I seed la a loag rest after fear asaalbs af kaN Irolalag 

far My victery ever Brtaa Leadaa.”
• • • •

JIMMY CA.NNON. New York icnbe;
“ raverlag sports Is. I betievr. the bappleet of aO asslgnaieala 

far a aewspaperMaa. II la a p rata aged bayhaad darlag a rea- 
staol kallday. Of eaarse. wbea tbe great eeeala pravebe tbe rur- 
laoMy af the world op frool la tbe aewspaper, I om ciairliaa of 
My laslgalflcaare la JaaroaHsM. I leMparardy eaey Ibaae wba 
caver Ike big happeaiaga Tbe Maod daesa’t lao4 laag I reallsa 
baw fartaaale I sm hi a gay alcove of My Ibae. la other laada. 
crowds rarely rallrrt far glad reasaas . . . Tbe bdealloa af tparls 
Is la nn la CMpfy boars wHh pleasarr. HitUag aa ob)rc« ar a moo 
to bo4 a aoble oatolUoa Rot H la a deeeal aae. la a terrified age. 
g sbaoM aot poM wNhool belag celebrated. I have kaawa oMot of 
tbe great athletes of My years, t bavea’t bhed aM of tbeM. Bat 
the oialodtv af IbeM have ooe traM la roMMaa. Haaeoty Is Ibeir 
mast valaed thIU . . . I'p froat la tbe paper, mv raatoMparartes 
seeM la be sMtiag t death watch so ctvIHsattoa. fttber people Moot 
tell yaa baa tbe aorld wtH ead. Mr Mlod It rioltered with lays. 
I IMea to the toMalt af taaoreace. Maybe, aa the lalenertaats 
clalM. I have waoled My Hfe aamag Mosnrtar sdsirirrats. I doa’t 
agree with IbeM. Xports wrlttag, all aagles raastdered. Is a wsa- 
derfal way to Make a Nvlag.'*

th« low modal icoro gmong tht 
prog.

Tht pro oo tho rumitrup toam 
oarna $400. Tha third place pro 
goto $200, fourth place $100, fifth 
^aco $100, sixth place $120. aev- 
anth place $80, eighth pUce $40 
while the pro# on the ninth md 
tenth place teams earn $20 each.

The pro with tbe low medal 
score eerna $100 while the nm- 
nenip geto $50. Third place will 
return $20 and fourth place $20.

Tha ametour on the top tandem 
earne $150 in awarda. Iha ton low 
toama in each flight all share in 
the awards.

RegiMration deadline ie 8 p.m., 
June 5. Entrlea should be for
warded to Jerry Groen, care Big 
Spring Country Club, Box 1027. 
Tile telephone number to AM 
4-5IM.

Starting timee and pairings will 
bo poetod Juno 7.

Robbins Is First 
Grid Casualty

FirM caaualty In spring football 
drills at tho local high school 
Monday was haad coach Don Rob
bins. who was handicapped with 
a strep throat.

The drilla continued in deaira- 
bto weather lor about an hour and 
20 minutes. 1210 boys worked 
prindpaHy on fundamentals 

All proepectivs gndders report
ed with tho exceptioa of those 
atm out for baseball
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The conteW. originally booked apt to man outfield poMa against: mi. the Retto toxpptng him to Oii- OTimiel, 211
for 4 p m today m Abitem. will the War Birds 
Instead be unreeled Werbvesday i 
afterrxxm d  the same 

Coach Roy Band ha. nommMed '
Bov New to hurl the came for the i " 'liw l
StMT. New pitched rogularly

in
n 7.

cago Sunday m a waiver deal 
Hours after arriving he wum out 

on the mound, taking over for 
Gary Peters ui the mnth inning. 
Bmsnan struck out two of the 
three men he faced, preeervedITM LnwignoiTM WTO up inair

eon hut hes been the club i regu H83 campaign here .Saturday ^  hivnJjf
lar tterd baaemm n recent against San Angelo, which is on I ^  gave hitns^ something to 
game. 'die verge of wrapping up the! ..

Howard Bam. who wiU be re-1 2-AAAA crown ^: first-place tie with the .New ^ork

Vince Lombardi Wanted 
To Quit After Scandal
Vrw  YORK < AP'—Vmce I>xn- ' a closer knit football team,”  said 

barrti was so shocked by the first p,* 4*-year-old coach 'gometimes 
new. of Paul Hornung's football
betting that he told rommiMioner 
Pete Roselle nf the National Foot-

it M good to have an obstacle to 
overrome. whether in football or

ball League that he w anted to : an>-tfung R'hen thing, go had we
ijuit

“ I thought that I had fallen 
down mmewhere along the l«»e.” 
aaid the coach and general man
ager nf the champion Green Bay 
Packer. '.Nobodv- bear, down 
more than I on warning the pUy-

usually rise to the occasion 
To fill Hornung's old spot at i

left halfback. liombardi said he 
would expenment with Tom 
Moore. Elijah Pitt* and Earl 
Gros Moore and Pitta were half- 
hacks last year and saw plenty

•r. ahou camMinf and Question- i of actioo due to Homung s knee
able assoc ations 

Lombardi had advance notice 
from Roselle nf the pendtog sus
pension of his star halfback 

’ ’! was completely toKicked." 
liorabanh said “ I had n» idea he 
(Pool) was involvad I was very 
upset at the time When I thought 
M through I realised that the 
league's action, although severe, 
was right.

“ In Green Bey, the people were 
surprised Paul was a likaMe fel
low who liked to be the center 
of attractian. He wasn't satisfied 
just to be in a mom. be wanted to 
dominste it. That all helped him 

, become a better football player. 
I V  people liked him but nobody 
excused Mm for whet he did. I 
feel sorry for die boy"

Nobody knows how the kioo of 
Hornung will roact on the Pack-

injury Gres was s rookie fuUhack 
behind Jim Taylor

" I  hnve aeon tome of the play- 
met who were In to sign dieir con- 
tTMto.** said Letftbardi "Wo did 
■at dtocuas Che llnrnung nrMttor. 
They did net brtng N ep 

“ I don't think any one man to 
jndieneniiM. but Pd V  lytag if 
1 didg't any the toes of Honning 
w tih o rtn e . f i e w o g a n d t o a

IWMDflB p i^w .

C IT Y  TOURNEY  

IS  AT  H A N D

QasHfytag far the aaaaab 
nty Gelf tears awi eat will get 
eager way at Ike Maay raarae 
Wedaeoday aad will eeatlaae 
tkreagh May 20.

Patrlags wM be draws eg 
Flay 21-CI aad Match play 
wW begla May 22 aad Meal be 
esnipleked hr ieae 2. Eatry 
fae wdl be $i.

The medalist will eara a 
irepby aa wtfl tbe wtaaer ef 
each night, la addHlea, omr- 
choadtoe priwo wiU be award- 
ad la flight wtaaers aad raa-

Yenkee* who got home runs 
from Mickey Mantle and Tom 
Treid) in a 10-3 walloping of 
Detroit

In the only other AL game, the 
Lns Angele. Angels edged Minne
sota 54 Pittsburgh retamed first 
place in the .National Imague. 
heating the I>ns Angeles Dodgers 
7-4 in the lone game on the .NL 
schedule

Brosnan made a strong impres
sion in his one-inning workout 
against the A'. He struck out 
Gtno Cimoli, got Ed Charles to 
hd a grounder to third, and fin- 
idved by stnkmg out Norm Sie- 
bem.

fbarles had previously stroked 
two of the four hits off Peters, 
a single in the first inning and 
Kansas City's next hit, a single 
in the e e v «^

Morton's Winner 
By 10 To 0 Tab
FORSA.N—Cotton Mise and Joe 

Blassmgame teamed up to pitch 
Morton's Foods to a KM) eofthall 
victory over Forsan ip a softball 
fame played here Monday night 

Tony Deatherage clubbed three 
hits and Charle* i Boadle two for 
Morton's Mite hurled the first 
five innings.

The two teams pUy again here 
Friday night.

Tbe l.adies alao turned pi name 
good scorn, including. Sugar 
Brown. 237. Jean Cunnm(bem. 
Corneliaan A Tixm Oeeners. 237, 
Mary Ruth Robertson. 209 Bev
erly Echob. Long Motor Oo 397, 
MHba Davw. Teem S. 203. Mary | 
Jane Philbps, Caoey Packmg 311. 
Angie Memll. Pmkiet. 201 

Several teams are going to Ban 
Angelo thu weekend to partici
pate in a tournament

-HARl'F.Y HOOSER

CREIGHTON MIUJCR. legal counsel for the NFL's Ptayers As-1 
Mx-istion. charging that five DHroM Lions were made K-epegoets to 
the recent hefting revelatNins

“ It's bard for me la Ml back aad lei Ibem take Ibo rap Wroag | 
It wroag. oad skoaM be proaltaed. Ral tbo way M wao aR baadled
Ike Impllralloa Is bad for Ibo five.**

u M mo ..
t> 1 s11 • 1It 10 m ISII 11 M ISt 1 Mi XS11 14 411 1
If 14 417 4St# U UD Xt It m XS

Layne Calling

Jets Bombard 
Colts, 12-4

Kent Oil Wins 
Over Oilers

ihany NewtoM Is tbe de- 
fendtag cbamploa, havtag de-
fealed Charley BaHey hi Iasi 
year’s finals. I op It bales. 
Over M pm  sat partMpaled 
la last yiW's laaraameal.

Kent Oil scored three runs in ttie 
fifth inning and went on to edf* 
Coeden. M. in a Texas Little
League game here Monday ni#it. 
|Mt so •  ■ OmSM AO ■ ■PmiMSn 1 1 1 1  M i l e
ITM* r l i t  
mmhm »  t e e  
Wviiar* m I I I  Iteelwa Ik
r*v*nn Ik t t • Prooii 040 
Rukin ff I k *  OMfiw 10 
U)u«r V t * • RvM ef 
tfmn If • •  «  rn niksu* W kfnr«l*f «f t e e  

r*ton M I S
I : i

1 Od ...... ........ K.-.' OkkMs ......... A............  ei* Ml I hATS hende.
4 4

The Jets. Rcoring ten runs in 
the third innmg. defeated t h e 
Coke. 12-4. in an American Little 
League game here Monday eve- 
nmg

James Newman played a major 
role in the victory, drivring in 
four rum with a bases • choked 
homer in the third and fashionmg 
the irmund win

He yielded seven hits to t h e 
CoHa. one of which was a home 
run in the fourth wHh one on to 
James Wilson.

Steve Russell was charged with 
the mound defeat He shared time 
on the mourxl with I>eon Hobbs

Thomas Ham drove out four hits 
in as many official trips for the 
Jets, one of which was a double 
Can* Ak a ■ irTo Ak a r
NkhAlwifi M 1 S I As*v H i l k  
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NEW YORK tAP) — Old pro 
Bobby Layne. who holds most of 
football'x passing records in the 
iron grasp that guided Detroit to 
three championships, has decided 
to pack it in.

“ I've had it,'* the brash blond 
quarterback said Monday night 
*'I can't do it any more '*

Layne, 34. spent IS years in the 
NationsI Football League, most of 
it with Detroit and Pittsburgh He 
led Detroit to the league rham- 
ptonship* in 1962, 1953 and 1957 
and finished his career with nxist 
of the pasaing records In the book.

Those include pesset attempted, 
2,487, pasaes completed. 1,710; 
total yarda gained passing. 25.083, 
and touchdown pasaex. 187 

''I've had my share of the 
thrills." Layne aaid “ Let the 
young guys go out and get them
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Golfer Catches 
13-Inch Trout

»

LAKE OSWEGO. Ora. <AT^- 
llito may aaund fishy, but golfer 
Harry Clew caught -a 12-inch 
trout Monday during tha firat 
round of tho Oregon Open.

A nearly lake, swellcn, by 
heavy raint, overflowed onto lh« 
firat fairway at the lAike Oewego 
Country CInh. Clow, of Vancouver 
Waeh.. grabbed the fiah with hto

He made the comment in con
firming an announcement in Dal- 
lea of his retirement by Pittsburgh 
coach snd general manager Biid 
dy Parker.

“ He's had a lot of success," 
Parker said. “ I think it's time 
to call a atop.”

Parker said he had received ■ 
letter from Layne announcing his 
retirement. Layne confirmed the 
report in New York, where he at

tended a dinner honnring stwrts 
stars and dignltaiiee in the fielda ; 
nf business, government and sci
ence. '

Layne said he has ne immedi
ate ^ant for the future I

"I offered him a joh as a 
coach." Parker aaid, "but he did 
not want It.”

There had been reports that > 
Layne may lake a joh in the rival | 
American Football I êague, but! 
Parker pointed nut that the quar-1 
terhack Would not be eligible to 
play unless all other NFL teams 
gave him waivera.

Layne, a huaky blond who had | 
a number of brushes with police 
after hii late night activitiet. ran 
his hall club with an iron hand. 
He disciplined other players on 
IV  field in biting, sarcastic terms 
and called down sluggards in 
practice. At limes, hit sharp rop- 
rimandx on tV  field even reached 
tV  ears of tV  spectators 

Layne achieved focal stardom 
SS a Dallas schoolboy and then 
attracted national attention at i 
Texas University. He also was 
much aought aa a baseball pitch
er. winnuig 25 and losing none in 
bis college career.

He signed with tV  Giicago 
Bears, but was traded to tht M  
New York Bulldogi, then went to 
Detroit.
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O'Malley Says 
Alston Isn't 
Walking Plank
NEW YORK (AP)-Walter Al

ston need not worry. (Ito Job to 
safe. Walter O’Malley, praaictont 
of the dumping Loa Angelta 
Dodgers has no intention of fir
ing hto manager.

Breaking a long silence, O’Mal
ley told ‘I V  AiaoclMed Preu to
day V  did not blame Alston for 
tha club's poor ahowing, had 
never considered tV  poasibility of 
dropping hto manager and gave 
what amounted to a vote of con
fidence to Walter for tbs balanco 
of t v  aeaaon.

"I. don’t want to bo put in tV  
position of having to ^ve Alston 
a vote of confidence.”  said O’Mal
ley. "That’s uaually construad aa 
a ktoi of death, but I want to 
answer you as directly and hon
estly as I can.

"Alston to my manager and I 
have no Intention of making a 
change.

“ Lm  Durocher? I admire him 
aa a baseball man. I always have. 
That's why I hired him., .aa a 
coach and that'a what ha’ll 
remaia. Ihera never has been any 
intention and tVre to none now 
te elevate Leo to tV  manager's 
Job. For that matter, I don't be
lieve Leo entertains any thoughts 
of ever managing again."

TV  Dodger boea emphaaiaed 
that It always has been his policy 
never to firo a manager ia mid
season "if 1 can po^bly Vlp 
R."

"Laal year, a half minute after 
we loet t v  playaffs (or tV  Na- 
tiooal League pennant u> tV  
Giants. I sent word to Alston not 
to worry," aaid O'Malley. ‘T'm 
aayuig the same thing now.

Cardinals Win 
Over Yankees
The Cardinali kayoed tV  Yan- 

keet $-1, to Natio^ L i t t l e  
League cofnpetitkm here Monday
Bight
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NOW OPfN

NEW  
NO. 6 
STORE

I89S « .  HWY. 89
Opbft 7 Day*

7 AJM. Te 10 PiM.

Sirving You 
In 6 Locations

T O B Y ’S !
-  1 ^
D RIVE IN 

O R O C E R Y

M A N K
AUTO AIR CONDITIONINO  

WITH A  24WMONTH OR 
24,0004MILI WARRANTYI

Get Ready Now Per Hot Summer Driviiigl

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.
IMPERIAL — CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH -  VALIANT 

DEALER
Oia E. Ir« AM 4-M14

Earn

Interest!

Yew don't hove te welt 
• yeer! Intereat- com
pounded every eia 
menthe.

your diposit 
modi by thi e e e a

draws intorist 
from t h i ......

Inveat a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your uvtngs fccount ia welcome in 
eny imount Accounts Federally insured to 
1 1 0 ,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.

419 Mein — Cenrenlent Pirking
Member e( tbe Pederal iaelege A Lean laearance Carp.

7 ^
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M O V I N G
w m  CABS KVnrW HERE — CLEAN. lANITIZED VANf

B y r o n ' s  S t o r a g e  Cr T r a n s f e r  , 

S e r v i n g  T h i t  A r e a  S i n c e  1 9 4 7
AGEin POE UNITED VAN LINES 

Mg East lot irmON NEEL Dial AM 4-4U1

•  0 0 D 6 I •  DOOOI DART •  flM CA
•  D 0 0 6 I iO M U T lO  TRUCKS 

faita Aad Accaaaarlaa «—  Ciwplan  
Sarvica HaodG— itara. Pay Ua A  VialV

JONES MOTOR CO.^
101 6 ^ ^  . -  Dial A M  4-4SS1

Everything For The Well-Dressed Horse And Rider
The wans at WoN's noot aad Saddle Shop. l i t  Eaaaete. are fHled 
with new aad modem WeoOem wear and raaipmeat for the horio 
aad rider, whether h be lor warh, show, or pleasnre. Tho whale lam- 
U.T of rtden auy Had matehing logo at Ward's. Leather goods are

fcaiared in the fiaest analMy, aad boots are haad-made to fit the 
tadMdsMi, if they are preferred over the Acme kraad carried la 
stock.

Complete Western Outfit 
Available At Ward's Shop
A man ran dress himself. hu| 

oife. his rtuldreo. and his horse, | 
in full Western wear at Ward's 
Root and Saddle Shop. 213 Run
nels.

The weil'dresoed horse ran be 
e.itfitlod with a new saddle. Man- 
kr< bndie. bits, halter, lanat. 
nuift, scahhard for the hunter's I 
rifle, broast catlars. tie-downs, and 
everything elae needed

The well - dreoaed rider can 
climb aboard tbe well-dresaed  ̂
horse wearing Western hat. Niv-1 
er s Texas Meoqutto Irausem and 
cost western b^. tie. Acme or 
shop-made boots, silver spurs, and 
chare

Ward's Boot and .Saddle Shop 
makes hoots to the mMsurement, 
of the man. woman, or child's 
foot Saddles and other leather 
equipment are repaired- Inrludtng ' 
abne< No saddles are made

A walk into tho well-slorked 
store mows modem styles of the 
best quality, in leather goodp er 
wearing apparel All styles of 
boots am availabio in Juat about 
any roior. The south wail ia linod 
with bits, of ail Nupes and sizes; 
spurs, from the smallest to tho 
large-reoreiod. and snih loathor 
to match, with girths, scsiibards, 
(Waps, strappings, bridlo reins, 
lariats, bucklet. and tnmmings 

Diw>layed on racks on tho (loar 
am bolts of all ondths and 
langths. with ptam or omamsn- 
tal—and czpoMve—burUeo. bats, 
tio clasps, saddlre. stirrups, and 
othor lonthOT goods 

WoU-known braids of Wootern 
ckithuig are carried in stock for 
men. ommon. and children.

For the man there are papular 
hats ia felt and atraw. mMt hy 
Bradford and American hat com-

paniea; boots, either handmado or 
by Aemo; Panhandle Slims, and 
Ranch and Town Miirts. EAS 
Flash Riders, and Toxaa Moaqoite 
trouaars and cmU; Wranglers 
dnrk and light bhio Joans; lioe's 
dark bhio. khaki, tight broom, 
groen. and suntan nding trau- 
■ers. along with other colom in 
other brando.

Tho woman rider will find IfM 
Lao Weatom trouaers ia purple, 
green suntan, dark blue, and dress 
type; stmight leg and bell bottom, 
in a large asaortmont of colors; 
Trego's Woatem Wear in ladios' 
suits and vests; shirU to match, 
in short and long sloeveo. squaw 
and potio dresses, moccasins; 
squaw boots In assorted styles and 
hqdi tops, with buttons; pMtemed 
afisr the original Indian squaw 
high tops, and boodod. leather

M Y
CLEANINS

Dry
CInannrt

3N1
Watsen Rd.

AM 3-4492

. - : ■akriiMWij"

OB WAV 
THE WA\

Phong AM  4-Gi32
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H aids

Sales. Senrieo A Sapply

Htoring Aid Ctntcr
•tk r. Ponnian BMg.

.< k C T | ,

^ f R C V . ^
AIR COOLER  

Johnson 
Shoot & Motol

E. SN AM

' E v . r y t l i in g  S p o r t s m a n —  - I

^  / - m  1 
s p o r t t m o n  w t t i a i u u a t  1

1601 Gregg AM 3-2642 v B P i B i M H i r  |

1
1 fr in ttg  flra to ria l |lark

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pataongor Car

Tirat Of All Kindt
•  Saalad-AIra 

(Ponetnro Proof) Tires and 
Tokos—They Stay Balaoced. 
‘'Tonr Ttra Beadqeaflero'*

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7BII

Chuck's
Automotivo Rtpoir

Spacialkcing In 

Automatic Tranamiaaiona 

Brakes • Tuna Upa 

Ganaral Auto Repair 

900 W. 5th AM  44957

P R e ^ T o

•IT'S NO TRICK AT AUl

"In 8Enu • WOMACK 1 i -  
P'Pfllhr CONSL i g j l j

handbaga, aad venta. plain or or- 
umented. and Western bats.

ChiMron. from the smallest 
able to art a horse to the largest, 
nuy be outfitted Just like mottier 
Mid dad.

There are Rochmount. Prior’s, 
and Karman's childraa'a Waalern 
shirts; nding trousers in aoaort- 
ed cokom. hats, chaps, bools, moc
casins leven for uio amotieat In
fant) Trago's children's vests, sad- 
dim. and bcitt

If H's made of leother and used 
for rtduig. Ward's Boot and Sad
dle Shop has K. and new stock is 
being brought in and pisced on 
tbe dielvm every day Mr and 
Mrs W H Ward invito you to j 
drop in and take a leek If you I 
need K. they have H. I

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches And Ants

Control roaches and anti the 
modem way —  bruih on 
Johnaton'i No-Roach. This 
colorless coating is effective 
for month.t. easy to use. No- 
Roach; S^iunce or pint. Hull 
it Phillips. Newsom's. Safe- 
»«.v, Piggly Wiggly, Furr's' 
and all grocery stores. Di.tt. 
by Striplings — A d v..

Yea*n Ea)ey
Good Foontaln Xervire AI

Just our electric 
i i  the cord

f l i p  V
switch or pluff 11 the cord 
and I’m R E ^ Y  to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. Til save 
you time and enei^y and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tear Electric Servant

ie $ d d f

QUALITY
Comes First!
l.akMstary Proven Patals 
Tkm N Exacting QnalHy 

Cestrol Teats.

MFG. CO.
“ A LOCAL INDUrraT" 

F.aol Nlibway M DUI AM 4-MB

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
I'aderatasdtag Serrtea BnOt Uaan Taan ____Senrtea BnOt Upan Taan 

Of Service 
A FitenMj Ceoael la Baora Of Need

— AMBULANCE SEBTICK -  
M  Gregg Dial AM 4-4331

T H O M A S  
Typ«writ«r And 
Offic* SuppliM

Offlea EqalpMi at 4 BappMee 
lai Mala Dial AM 4401

FOB COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTBUenON

DITCHING SEBVICK 
A.ND

ROAD BOEING CALL

Btftit-Womack
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER RWT.

AM 4-34M AM 4-1M

i r s

EASY
To Do Businttt 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

C O M P L f T F
P R E S C R IP T IO N

^ s r  R v ic e

Drive-la

HALLMARK
CAROS

Corvor Phormocy
Sia E. Mk A.M 4-4417

Home Of Pipeline Construction Company

For Horlty-Dovidton Motorcyclos, 
Schwinn Bicycitt and ports, and 

A Spociol Scoottr OH«r 
S«« CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

EXPERT

•  Max Farior CaMwetim
•  Amertraa Grvetlag Card*

1714 Gregg

Bettle-Wamark Ptprliae Caaitmr4ioo Ca. ka* af- 
flree, warefcowee and *kap at tkl* modem kwUd- 
hig oa tke Sayder Hlrtway. They kave Ike kaow- 
kow aad eqatpwieat la kaadle complete ptpellae

roaetmctlaa Jab*. Tke firm ataa aperatee a dHrk- 
tag eentce aad raa da road kartag. Call Ikem at 
AM 4-t4S4 ar A.M 4-7MS far lafarmattae aad r«U- 
mate*.

Pick A  Car From 
A  Wide Selection
Right about now every family 

planning a vacation trip if think
ing about an air conditioned car. 
Maybe it will be a good uaed 
car Then again, maybe H will be 
a hmnd new car, with all the con
venient gadgets wanted

At Jones Motor Co., 101 Gregg, 
there is a wide aelectioii of new 
Dodge*, and a lot full of many 
uaed care. Those air conditioned 
used cars are being listed end sold 
at special prices.

Think first about a new car in 
the full (lie Dodge, or the Dart 
In the compact size Jones Motor 
will give you the best for your 
money

These sir conditioned cars, with 
the total price quoted, are equip
ped with heater, defroster, turn 
signals, alternator <to guarantee 
battery charge at Idling speed), 
electric windshield wipers, safety 
rim •wheels, torsion bar, and air 
conditioner.

The UM Dodges have been 
•iich k success that Jones Motor 
Loi. BOW baa •  bunch of good

) /

used cars at special prices.
One of the (ins features about 

buying a car at Jones Motor Co. 
is tbe service given after the cars 
are sold. The nvechanical. or ga
rage department, is fitlly equip
ped to overhaul, tune, or repair 
Dodges and all other makes of 
automobiles.

If your car hasn't been checked 
recently it would be a good idea, 
and might possibly save you mon
ey and grief later, to take it by 
101 Gregg and let the trained me
chanics check it over before you 
start out on a long trip.

The hot weather coming on vHI 
make a big change in the opera
tion of most automobiles as com
pared to winter driving.

Most often it is the little things 
that go unnoticed in servicing ■ 
car that cause big trouole later. 
These little things are noticed hy 
experts and given Immediate at
tention When you take yrsir car 
In to be checked. It .*s really 
checked. That's srhy Jones Motor 
Co. has ae nun/ ■MiMied

mera who return yrer after year.
A telephone call to AM 4 6IS1 

will give you a demonstrUm ride 
in a new Dodge, or get informa
tion on a good uaed car and, at 
the Mme time, get service on the 
old car If needed

Plonning A Party?
ReotonablB Rafat For

•  DaiKas
•  Dinnam •  Rraakfosts

•  Racaptiont
•  Brunchat

SETTLES
HOTEL

SEW ING  
MACHINE  
REPAIRS

Oil • Adjust A Claan 
Any Mako

3 . 8 8

¥(WTG0Mm WARD
3rd And Gregg AM 4-BMl

PROPANE

BUTANE

Rttidonfiol -  Commarciol 
HASTON ELECTRIC

XsoM Msaagemeat Asd Empleyees
1606-B Gragg AM 4-5103

GENE RAATON. Owner

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Years of uss has proved the 
essy, safe and sure way to 
keep carpets truly clean, bright 
and new looking, is soaplets 
foam. It removes soil and 
spots, leaves nap fluffy. It is 
Blue Lustre Carpet and Up
holstery Cleaner which house
wives ‘swear by'. A half gal
lon of Blue Lustre cleans three 
• X 13 rugs. Apply with a brush 
or any maks shampooer. 
Available at Big Spring Hard
ware. IIS Main.

Distributer For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And GrosMS

L.P.G. Engine Oil, 

Tha Bast Lubrication 

For All LF.G. Enginos

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.'

Phong

AM  4-5981

Wide Selection 

Of Fine Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trodo-ln

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 

OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E ’S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Ws Faralsk . .  .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVEIU

•  ro N ca rra  blockx
•  ROLIDAT h il l  STONE
•  EXFA.N8ION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat lbs toe-takisg task sf 
nixlag rencrele sat sf yaor 
censtroettMi scksdalt . Let as 
aUx to year order aad deltver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE
McMAHON

ftoaet Mti 
OosergSt. Wggfcge ioM Aoe OfgggI

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 2 No. 3No.

W. gwy. u
AM 34M1

m i Gregg 
AM 4-mi

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

Hs Ms and Ruby J, Roinbolt
a

r

I

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

**Tbe Safety Tire Tea 
Never Have Te Replace" 

LOW PROriLK 
g  Ltfethae Ceroprekeastvt 

Servlee Gaaraatoe. 
g  Fays Far Itsell 
g  M% Mars Mltoaga 
g  Fwvsals tssOy • acci 

daata. Greatest aiepptaa 
pawsr la all wsather. 
Mast htowsat pralsettoa 
at aa apseds. 

g  Isspravss ear haadRag 
g  laersaaas ear eareflrt

Phillips Tire Co.
40 aad Jihaasa Dial AM 44m
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Runner Up
In Speech 
Contests

M '

SmMid place in the speech com
petition held at the Toastmistreu 
District Seven Conference in Am
arillo May 4 and S was won by 
Mrs Larson Lloyd of Biit Spring.

The first plKe winner Vî as Mrs. 
Gaines Warren, Amarillo, who 
sp<4ie on enthusiasm Mrs. Lloyd's 
topic was ‘Travel.’ ’

Mrs. Caribel Laughlin repre
sented the Tall Talkers Toastmis- 
tress Club at the conference 
where members of 14 of the 22 
clubs in the council were in at
tendance. The area represented 
includes sections of Texas, Okla
homa and New Mexico

The general theme of the con
ference was “ Rockets and 
Launching" which was carried 
out in displays and decorations. 
Fourteen contestants were en
tered in the competition, with ap
proximately 50 persons attending 
the banquet

Guild At
The Big Spring District Wesley

an Service Guild held its annual 
neetitt Sunday in Midland at the 
First Methodist Church. Midland 
guilds assisting were from As- 
bury, St. Luke, St. Marh, and St. 
Paul Methodist churches.

G u i l d s  represented, besides 
Midland, were from Andrews, Big

Spring, Colorado City, Ooahoma, 
Lamesa, Snyda*, Spiirmberg and 
StantMi.

A-luncheon was held in Fel
lowship Hall before the jeneral 
assembly in the sanc.tnary.

Miu Nelda Garrett, district sec
retary, Oolorpdo City, called the 
meeting to order; tiie invocation

ABW A CHAPTER

Supper Followed By 
Telephone Co. Tour

New Members

School Party Is 
Held At Hamby's

Mrs. Dale Vaagbs. Mrs. Martin Landers, and Mrs. V. L. Per
kins became the newest members at the Delta Kappa Gamma sa- 
mrti.v w'ben they were laltiated at tbe Fnnnder't Da.v banquet Fri
day evenlas.

I An end-of-school party was giv
en Friday evening by Miss Karen 

, Hamby in the home of her psr- 
i ents. .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamby 
of the tree’s communilv

Teachers Initiated At
Coho.stesses with Miss Hamby, 

were Miss Diane Fowler and Miss 
. Brenda Dobbs

Founder's Day Dinner
Della Kspps Gamma held its i Mrs Vergil ftnrwdley. Mrs. R F. 

annual Founder s Day banquet U>avu, Mrs Joe Motal, and .Mrs
and program Saturday m the din- ^ ___________________
ing room at Howard County Jun-

School colors of red. black and 
while were used in the dectwa- 
lions The centerpiece was minia
ture dancer*, with a record form- 

! mg the base Coasters were mini
ature records Party dolls lopped 

 ̂the soft drink bottles
Refreshments were served to 

’ the 17 classmates attending

ior College
Three local teachers. Mrs Dale 

Vaughn. Mrs Martm landers, 
and Mrs V L Perkins were ini- 
ated iMo the honorary teachers 
aoronty in ceremonies conducted 
by M iss Velma Blagrave

Music included vocal selections 
hv Mrs Car! Bradley and Mrs

Installation Breakfast 
Held By Catholic Women

A salad supper for members of 
Scenic Chapter of American Busi
ness Women's Association was 
served Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. laike Fortenberry, 
1107 Lloyd St.

Uned materials m black and 
gold formed the table centerpiece, 
flanked by ABWA created cande
labra and gold candles.

Mrs Doris CWr. presidefit. re
ceived guests Hoste.sses were 
Mrs Carr and other members of 
the execiitivs board. Mrs. laike 
Fortenberry, vice president, Mrs. 
Ha Mae Dunning, correspemding 
secretary. Mrs. Joiene MiUerl re
cording secretary, and Mrs. l>eoo- 
ard Burks, treasurer

Mrs Carr gave the invocation, 
after which Mrs 11a Mae Dun
ning introduced the speaker. Har
ry Sawyer of Southwestern Be l l

Telephone Co., who spoke on “ The 
Imp^ance of Women in Busi
ness”

A nominating committee wns 
named as Mrs. Ross Darrow, 
chairman. Mrs. Hsrvwy Wooten. 
Mrs George Dawson and Mrs. J. 
D. Ketxihcks. Flection and instal- 
Istion of officers will be held in 
the Bl'ie Room of the Cosden 
Country dub June 4.

After the benediction, repeated 
by the members, all were ad
journed to the Southwestern Build
ing where a tour was conducted 
by Mrs Louise Hamilton. Mrs. 
Dunning and Mrs. Frank Good
man. telephone company em
ployes

Twenty-two members and three 
guests were present Miss Jane 
Farmer was introduced as a pro
spective new member

'ROUND TOWN
Witli LUCILLE PICKLE

The Catholic Women of Webb | Drmnen, publicity, and Mrs D 
Air Force Base gathered at the Fisher, telephone chatmwn 

Bill Griese. who were accompa- I chapel Fnday morning for mass Introduced as new members 
nied bv Miss Man Foreman and commumon which preceded ' were Mrs. L. Dias. .Mrs B Dany-

■The founders of Delta Kappa , 
Gamma were honored srilh a can- |
dle-bfhUng ceremonv conducted

lak. Mrs. V. Amundson. Mrs M 
Kopecky. Mrs I. .Nallev. and Mrs. 
A Deluke

The door prtU'Vias awarded to 
Mrs Clair The next meetmg is 
set for .lune 4 with ail Catholic 
women on the base miTted to at
tend

the installatMi breakfast held at 
the .NCO Hub

The Re\ J R Plummer opened 
. .. the meetmg with prayer and the
^  devotiona for the month of Mayaaaisted by Mis^ulalia Mitchell

Mrs Grover S inger, presww officers for their coopera'.ioo
■ |̂**P*,̂  *•* , during the past season .Appreria-

ed a schoiarship to <to radu- ,» Mrs Charles
ate study at Texas Tech this sum- ^

who were hostesses (or the break 
The group voted to send Mrs i fast r t  x

8 R Hefley vjce president, as s ! Officets mstalled were Mrs WO- t / C C l  K jT T IC e r S  
delegate to the .Alpha State Con-! Ham Clair. presxiMt: Mrs R.
vcntion in San .Antonio June 7 9 ; Roth vice prewdent Mrs M I,af-

Hostesses for the dinner wereitus. secretary-treasurer. Mrs Roy

British Wives

At Webb AFB

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0 D.
JESSK P JACKSON. OD 
CHARLES W .VEEFE. OpUcUn 
TOMM\' C. MILLS. Lab TechniciaB 
JIMMY J BRYANT, Ub Tcchnidaa 
WINME HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HIGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistaat

10« We.st Third Dial AM S-2501

Mrs. David Bayleia is the new- 
11> elected prewdM of the British 
' Mives Club as the result of an 
election held Monday evening at 

I Jflha H lees Serv ice Club, VA ehh 
Air Force Base

I .Also elected to office were Mrs 
Vern Cox. vice president, and 

I Mr* Vincent Broadwater, secre- 
tJO'

F ifteen members attended th e  
meeting sdiich. bad as its hostess
es. Mrs Broadwater and Mrs 
Cos Game* were won by Mrs 
Broadwater

The next meeting was an
nounced for May 27 at 7 M p m 
in the Flame Room of the Pio
neer Gas Ruiktmc

Mrs Hollis Russell, the retiring 
ptwsidetit of British Wives, will 
leave toon with her husband who 
has been assigned to Lmcotn, 
Neh

"The Festival of Light Music" 
played to an alnnost full house 
at HCJC last night and every
one was delighted with the show. 
The College Vocal Ensemble 
proved there doesn't have to be a 
great number of voices to make 
pretty muaic aa long aa the ones 
singing, sing well Such was the 
rase at the Monday night offer
ing MRS WAYNE KELLk'.R did 
her "HeUo, Young Ixivers " beau
tifully and the staging was most 
effective as was the ensem
hie s renditioa of “ Hey Look Ms 
Over" which is a right good num
ber for showing enthusiasm 

Two talented people, the GLEN 
FAISONS. ahowH another sids of 
their musical bent in their com
edy routine Were always de
lighted to see tho funny sids of 
people who alwayi perform well 
in the more serious music

of ths month He has been sta
tioned at Webb AFB and also ui 
Okinawa. Mrs Cook worked in 
District Fight Baptist office two 
years ago.

Meals Planned 
On Program 
For Lees Club

was worded by Mr«. 0. J. Hugh
ey, and tongs were presented 
Mrs. Laura Ellis, with organ ae-
compuiment by George DeHart. 
Mrs. T. 0, Wallis gave the devo
tion;

Mrs. Benjamin F. Meacham, 
Big Sp r i ng ,  waa the featured 
speaker, using the topic, "Grow
ing in Christ."

During the business session, of
ficer reports were given by Mrs. 
S. Gormsn, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Marie Affleck, spiritual life; 
Mrs. F. F. Salaer, misaiooary 
education; Mrs. Merle Stewart, 
treasurer; and Miss Garrett, sec
retary.

Mrs. Julia Williams of St. 
Paul's Church, Midland, is the 
new district secretary: Mrs. Af-. 
fleck, spiritual life; Miss Willie 
Belle Cleveland, Christian social 
relations; Mrs. Vowell, mission
ary education and service; Mrs. 
Gorman, recording secretary.

Representatives from the WSCS 
to the Wesleyan Service Guild are 
Mrs. C. C. Thompson, Colorado 
City, and Mrs. Dale Clenuner, 
Snyder. Named to the research 
and nominating committee were 
Mrs. Ruby Martin. Big Spring; 
Mrs. Wilfred Fox, Colorado City; 
and Mrs. Weslw Fields, Asbury.

Chosen as dewgates to the Jur
isdiction guild we^end st Mt Se- 
quoyan, Fayetteville. Ark., June 
21-23, were Mrs. Julia Williams. 
Miss Cleveland and Mrs. Vowell. 
Alternates were Mrs. Gorman and 
Mrs. Affleck.

The fall meeting will be held in 
Andrews, the date to be set later.

The Martha Wesleyan Guild of 
Big Spring was represented by 19 
members.

Junior Gardeners
Hear Mrs. Wiley

MARY FRANCES MAIX).\E 
was in the audiente xrearing one 
of the moot attractive enaemhies 
we've seen in soma time It is a 
beautiful deep hluo aatm with me
tallic decor xrtuch she had fash
ioned (or her wrhile ui Hong Kong 
recently The styling is along or
iental line*, a slender sheath 
dress and straight coat with man- 
riana collar She said the seler-1 
tmn. fitting and finished product 
took only a few days

We are happy to hear from J 
D JONFS that his wife. Mary,

I who IS s patient m John Sesly, 
Hospital in Galveston, has been ' 
resting better Correspondence | 

I may he sent to Pavilion, second i 
I floor. John Sesly Hospital. Gal
veston

Lees H<imo Demonstration Club 
had a program on meal prepara
tion and serving Monday after
noon .Meetmg at the clubhouse, 
the members answered to roll call 
with thtngs they needed to know 
about Social Security. Mrs E. L. 
.Newsom presided

The troop receivod an tavks- 
iNNi to attend a program on So- 
risl Security May 21 at 2 pm. ui 
the Cap Rock BuildiBg at Stan 
ton Also, an lavgatlan was ex
tended to attend a home decorat
ing program to he held May 17 
at 2 p m. m the Gardes City High 
School.

Mrs Joe Hamby sod .Mrs Wil
liam .Schafer gave reports on the 
district THDA meeting, after 
which Mrs Mildred Eiland. HD 
agent. Glasscock County, told of 
proper ways for setting the table, 
formally and informally

A new member, Mrs V E Phil 
lips, will be hostess for the next 
meeting June 10

DATE BO O K

MRS ROY ANDER.SON and her 
daughter. JANE, were in Fort

vui fT#wi vltli Mrw teiwl0*n«Fn
IVLA ft! T W pffi
Mro rut#** If vig m
B Ww Milfwit MIA MipWBll fcNiilrt
t9k« tPMi CurtMk

GOSPEL

MEETING
Church of Christ

nth Aad Birgwelt

May 5th-12th

CURTIS CAMP
7:30 P.M.

BIBLE QUESTIONS INVITED
Curtis Camp Of Th« 14th And Main StrMt

Congregation Doing Tho Prooching

Tke only testlnieny needed for yen to retnrn again sad agala 
dnrtag IMs meetlag Is to rsms et the first

IN IT IA T IO N  SET 
FOR REBEKAHS

John A Kee Rehekah de
gree team memhers are re
quested to attend lodge to
night prepared for formal in
itiation Candidates to receive 
the degree are Mr and Mrs. 
Ernest Welch. Mrs John J. 
Roemer. Mrs A K Clanton. 
Mrs Ethel Simmons and Miss 
Beverly Raney

tAorth over the weekend to be in 
the houseparty at a coffee hon
oring MfSS CAROLA'N COFFEY 
of \emon. a niece of Mrs An
derson Miss Coffey is to he mar
ried soon to Lee Gresham of Ixmg-

St. Mary's Guild 
Meets Tuesday

V If

S RGT and MRS ROGER B 
COOK and their daughters. Vicki 
and Gwendolyn, arrived Monday 
(or a visit in the hnme of .Mrs. 
Cook s parents. MR and MRS. J. 
W ARNETT. Sgt. Cook has been 
statmoed at Travis AFB. Calif , 
and IS being sent to San Antonio 
for special traming the latter part

Stock Topic
Of Program

Prayer aaid in umaon opened 
the .S( Mary's Guild meeting 
Monday in thie Pariah Hall of St 

I Mary's Episcopal Church 
j  A devodonat article on meek 
news and temperance was read 

I by Mrs DonaM Hungerford 
I The program consisted of re 
ports from delegates to the fifth 
annual council meeting of th e  
h^iscopal dwirch m tho North 
wrest Texaa Dioceae The meNmg 
waa held at the St. Nicholas Epis
copal Church in Midland. May 4-41 

FoUownng the benediction pro
nounced by the Rev Gayland 
Pool. Mra Shin* PhlUpa aerved 
refrnahmenta to 10 members, a 
guest. Mra. Terry A. Bull, and 
Rev Pool

Joe Liberty. Rauscher Pierce i A salad supper, in the Snack Bar 
and Co. representative of Mid- of the Cosden Building, preceded 
land, spoke to members of the | the program .
Desk and Derrick f'luh Monday
evening and showed the film. "The 
Lady and the Slock Exchange"

E N G IN E E
AGREE

ONLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

BEH ER  EOR 
SO MUCH LESS!

that the 'no moving parts'' 

feature of GAS air conditioning 

guarantees year in and yiar out serv

ice without costly repairs and replace

ments. Only GAS gives you summer 

cooling and winter heating with this 

low maintenance feature.
W r i ,  s r r i i r r  e r  in formti l ioH, rmll

nOiCER UTURAL CAS COMPART

Liberty, who will be one of the 
instructors tor a forthcoming 
stock clinic in Big .Spring, gave a 
brief resume of petroleum stock, 
pointing out reasons (or continu
ing growih of oil aa a major 
source of power and energy, and 
in the learch for oil.

The ipeaker said Xhat the in
dustry's profits depend in a large 
part on the supply and demand. 
He commented on the change in 
the supply of available oil and the 
American peopte'a demand since 
19S7. He continued by cxplatning 
diversification and ita creatioti of 
new interest for thoae who are 
inveating in the stock market. Also. 
Liberty compared different kinds 
of oil companies.

An invocation was given by Mrs. 
Frances Bratcher, and a field 
trip was planned for May 25 to 
the General Tire and Rubber 
Plant at Odessa. Concluding the 
meeting, a report waa made of the 
regional seminar at Midland Mra. 
Paul Sheedy received the attend-

ofter you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription to...

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 IM genrry

’’ULIABLB PRnCBlPTlONi**

22.95

“ Parts of a Flower'’ was the 
topic when Mrs Cliff Wiley spoke 
to members of the Junior Carden 
Club Monday afternoon Mrs 
Wiley explain^ the different parte 
of plants and told how they grow 

Fourteen memhers answered 
roll call by naming thetr favorite 
flower

Malmda Brooks served as hoal- 
ess. in the home of Mrs. John 
Balch, 2900 Cactus Drive 

The next meeting will he June 
3. when Mrs. Dale Smith will 
demonstrate corsage making, and 
officer* will be inatelled by Mrs 
Joe Horton

Review For 
Hyperions
Is Reported
“The Thorn of Arimathea”  by 

Frank G. SlaugMcr was reviewed;, 
by Mrs. Clyde Angel at the 1930 
Hyperion Chib hincheon held Sat
urday at tha Big Spring Country 
Club. ;

The book tells the story ol a 
miracle; the result of the pure, 
unshakeable faith of tha girl. Vo- 
ronka. who waa transformad from 
a pathetic cripple to a strong- 
limbed young woman. The mira
cle centers around the veil that 
had touched the face of Jeaue.

Mrs. Bill Currie, retiring prea-

Brldge Winners At 
McComey Session
Four local p law s from among 

II the two ■eaatons ofthose attending_____________
duplicate bridge gamae held „  
McCamey Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

Mrs. B. B. Badger and Mra. 
Ayra McGana won second plsKW 
during the afternoon sessions. 
Third plaoe went to Mrs. Ben 
McCullough and Grover Cunning
ham Jr.

ident, conducted the business aen> 
sion, the Inst of the leaaoo. Mrs. 
AKh Carson, the new president, 
nppebited committoe chairmen ana 
Mined the committee members.' 

Thirty-eight attended.

Poodli Grooming
As WeU As Other

Degs Deae By Appelatweat 
MONDAY Threugh FRIDAY 

Cali AM  44291

40-lb. 
FREEZER PACK!

All Meats Gaaraateed

It's A  Treof 
To Eat Meat!

PAUL'S
I THRIFTY FOOD SERVICE | 

9M lldl PL AM 34W

The "Best//

Toro

Lawn Mower

AAedel 19123

Look at thwaa features;

Complete With 
Beg Attachment

New Safety "$ " Biede —  Safety Spin Start, Muffeti 

Muffler —  Eiclutive Wind Tunnel —  Scalp Dish —  

Bag Attachment.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Mate A.M 4 S2«

Exquisite Sweaters . . . 

hand-decorated 

with beads or 

twinkling with 

sequins . . . each 

in o blissful blend 

of lamb's wool, 

angora and nylon. 

And soft as a 

special complirnent. 

gift wrapped, 

of course.

Remember Mother on her diY 
May 12
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Darker Side 
Of Texas' 
C u rr^  Boom

Br ROBERT R. FORD
DALLAS (AP) — Business and 

government leaders say Texas' 
economy is booming. They point 
to new industries, massive con* 
struction projects, low employ
ment rates a ^  numerous statis
tics to support llioir view.

But Roaelio Loos of San Antonie 
finds things are not booming at 
all for him.

Leos is not a special caee. He 
is simply typical of thousands in 
Texas, an example of trends 
within the state

Leos is tS—approaching an age 
when almost anyone would have 
difficulty finding a job.

He left a rur^ area to aeok 
work in tbc dty, a major trend 
atarting more than M years ago.

Loos has no skills and only a 
ninth grade education--a matter 
of growing concern among thooe 
aecking to help others find jobs.

RELATIVES HELP
Leos bunts for work each day 

but can find only enough to earn 
S4 to tt a week., Rclativeo help 
hun. his wife and their nine chil
dren.

He is typical of some in the 
middle generataM. but ius ekieat 
son. Ampere, may join astothor 
growing group—the young unem
ployed Ampero. II, can't find 
work

Rlule nty joblcsa are a prob
lem. ooncom is growing about 
rural areas

Rural population dropped 17 par 
rent ui II years while citlee 
gained 41S per cent. Utis loes ef 
population has caused a oonae- 
quent reductMO in butoaess in 
email towns. So has rural unem
ployment—4 million unemployed 
nationally in rural areas

R. L  Coffman, admsnistrator of 
the .Texas Emptoyment Oomnnie- 
SMO. says of city and rural work 
sjtuatioos

"None of the lour major cities 
is in bad dsape emptoymsmwise.

"1 think Dallas and Fort Worth 
will cootaMM to grow. 11m  petro
chemical induatry will continue to 
grow in the coastal area H m 
Manned SpececraR Casner srill be 
a big help to Houston West Tex
as is in pretty good Htnpe. per
haps better thm moat of the state 
Galveetoa is a tough one Texar
kana never has recovered from 
the clooieg of the Red River 
Araeeal "

IITACNA.VT TOWNS
Coftmae added that many small 

towns are stagnant, pnrtiruinrfy 
in East. South and Wert Central 
Texas

The government says St of Tex
as' 2M ceuntiee are depressed 
areas, although mine xnnorously 
deny this and refuse federal help 
Moat are m East Texas, where 
famwig has fallen on hard bmaa 
for all aorta of reasons Sen John 
Tower, R-Tex. protests the desig
nation. raUtag it a "stigma "

A great many qualifM obaerv- 
ers repeatedly aay Texaa murt 
raise its education^ Ie%e1 if M la 
to keep its citiacns employed in 
an increasingly technicai age

Coffman says. "Training of un
employed is the only answer 
The fact that things are relatively 
good now doessi't iMceMarily hold 
for the future . The l « ^  of 
necessary skill is rising "

TOO HEAVILY
Earl Rudder, president of Texas 

AAM. said r e c ^ y  that "I am 
afraid we have too long rebed 
too heavily on such things as oil. 
gas and productivt sod . . neg
lecting the human resources that 
■re so necessary to carry out a 
proper dei elopment of the areo "

Along with other problems, the 
nne-time beckbone rt the state's 
economy—oil—hat fallen on slow 
days The sUte'a oil w«Ra are pro
ducing only 27 per cent of their

K tiat—held down to keep from 
ng the market

With the decline in production 
has come a decliiw in dniling for 
new wells, with a consequent 
slowdown in industries supplying 
the oil fields

Oilmen mainly blame imporU 
and a decline in the slate's share 
of the notion's production.

The federal fovemiTMnt la ex
pected to continue to allow im
porU because of the probable out
cry M we clooed the big U.S. mar- 
krt to our allies. Too. many U.S. 
oil firms find importing oil profit- 
ahle

It likoly will take tome radical 
action for the state to gain more 
proportion of the notioaal produc
tion as long at other states permit 
increaaei  in their allowable flow.

scaioN B
r r

Rickover Tests 
Nuclear Craft

VALLEJO, Calif. fA P l-V fce  
Adm. Hyman G. Rickover peraon- 
ally put the Navy's newart nu
clear submarine, the Andrew 
Jackion. through two days of sea 
tests and pronounced the ship aea- 
worthy Monday.

Then he loft the whmarine and 
it put out to sea for furUitr toato. 
expected to. last for about two 
days.

11m Andrtw Jackaon, Iht 
Navy's ISth Polaria mlaaito-flring 
nuclaar-powared sub, "ataamad at 
full power both surfaced and nib- 
mergod." the Navv announoed 
followtog Adm Rickover'a radfo 
mesaage signalling a rticceaiful 
trial.

Uncle Sam Drawing Line 

Between Business, Pleasure

That's Not Pennsilyaenia Dutch
Dr. Albert J. Masarkiewtox. dlrcetor af a read- 
lag aad stady ritole at Lahlgh UahrerxRy, petata 
to a chart rantalalag wards spelled with aa aag- 
■leated Raasaa alphabet whirii Bethlebeai. Fa.,

firrt graders wW ase la learatog to read aext 
sriissi term. The stady. which wIM rsatsla wards 
with spelUags saeb as "wtodae” aad "aiatiMra.”  
w«l ha raadacted by LeUgh I'alversMy.
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WASHINGTON (API — Uncle 
Sara la marching ia wiiara even 
wives fear to tread. He la tiring 
to draw a dearer line between 
buaiBees apd ptoasure.

It baa to do xrith environmenU. 
For instance, can a aaleaman 
dose a deal at a night club table 
—and deduct the cost of the tab 
aa a business expenae? Is a yacht 
conducive to bnaineeo?

The Internal Revenue Service 
has unveiled these propoeed rules 
on srhat environmenU are and 
aren't conducive to buainoot talk, 
and is getting some ImmI talk from 
business in return.

*T know some people who would

talk buaiaeaa going ov«r Niagara 
Falls la a barrel.’.’ M r m  
Zfomek, proaident of tiie NatJoaal 
Ucenaed Beverage Association 
said Monday at hearings on the 
propoeed ruleo.

People can and do talk buainesa 
in places which the propoeed regu
lations would consider too dis
tracting. he said.

Generally, the witnesses said the 
propoeed new rulee were vague, 
conipiex and only compounded 
confuaion.

Arthur J. Packard, Mount Ver
non. Ohio, speaking for the Amer
ican Hotel A Motel Association, 
■aid "the expenae account fia.«co”

has laid the bate for a verp real 
tax revohitioa.

It won't be an armad one like 
Shay'a Whiskey Rebellion, he said, 
“ but an even man dangerous 
revolt, creating a dimate of frus
tration and disrespect for law 
comparabla to Uw ProhJbItioo 
ara."

Offidalt of the service did hear 
a few kind worde.

Mathis Lally Frick, a tax con
sultant from Louis, told them 
her sympathy was with them, that 
“you were given an impossible 
task; you’re the breadwinner in a 
family, of prodigal tpendthrifU.”

But Mrs. Frick objected to com-

pta* regulatioae. *nro«Ya pottki 
a groat premium am record koep- 
taf.” ^  sMd. addiag *ra record 
la aever aay batter thaa the m m  
who kaepa H. Meratr pattk  ̂
»w«tottiaB danra oe a pfooe af 
IMBor dawn make it aa.’’
- N o iw  Ifornat. oxacutive diroc- 
tor of tha Graator North Mlddgan 
Avoaue Aaaoriation in Cbicafo, 
commoadad the IRS.

The new regulatioae. be said, 
win go far in re-cxtabliohlng tho 
normal buaineas entertainmeat ^  
mate.

But Forrest appealed for the 
service or someone, "maybe the 
Proaident.”  to tell the American 
buaineaa public that normal, ap
propriate busineea and antertaia- 
ment and travel expenses coatfams 
allowable in tha internal revenue 
regulations.”

With more publicity and com- 
munication, he said, fear and nn- 
cartainty will then disappear.

(unless you’re prepared to suddenly become 
very unhappy with the car you’re now driving)

W IDE-TRACK PONTIAC '
Mt roua AUTHOtino foaiiAc maur fOR a wioc caoict ot wim-tiacks ano good usto cars, too

VAN HOOSE.KING PONTIAC, INC.
S04 I.  3RD ST R U T BIO SPRING, T IX A S
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ITS aAMEl£SS...irS O K T R K !  And becausB it's

flameless, it needs no Rue or ventilation, so it can be 

installed almost anywhere— under a kitchen counter, 

beneath a stairway or even way back in a tightly 

enclosed closet. In addition to this flexibility of loca

tion. a flameless electric water heater gives you these 

other important advantages: S A F I  —  no flame, no 

pilot light to worry about. C L E A N  —  no by-products 

of combustion to soil walls or ceiling. S H IN T  —  no 

start up or shutdown noises, no sound while water 

is being heated. FAST —  high-speed electric heating 

elements are immersed In the water for maximum 

efficiency and quick recovery operation. You'N have 

all the hot water your family needs —  worry-free —  

with a flameless quick recovery electric water heater. 

See the new models now on display at your dealer’s.

ASK ABOUT OUR LOW RATE FOR 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C f  C O M P A N Y  

I .  L  BULI, Menavar AM4-4SSS
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A  Devothnal For The Day
Fear thou not; for I  am with thee: be not dismayed; 
for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, J will 
help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand 
of my righteousness. (Isaiah 41:10.)
PR.\VE1R: Lord of heaven and eailh, we thank Thee 
for Thy Word, our guide and strength through the 
years. Help us each day to find new truth to fortify us 
for the tasks and difficulties which lie ahead. In the 
Master's name we ask. Amen.

I From The ‘Upper Room')

Great Man Regardless

Confederate Menwri*! I>ay invariably 
hrinss forth moving eulogies for Robert 
K !>>e whose dilcmmji when forced to 
choose between duty to his nation and 
duty to hi.s sute epitomized the tragedy 
of the Civil War.

tree's acceptance as a national, rather 
than a sectional, hero is almost complete. 
Former President Ki.senhower and Presi
dent Kennedv both have gone out of their 
way to express their esteem for tree's 
memory (,en Kisenhower back in 1957 
expressly disassociated hinvself from a re
mark of h'leld Marshal N i-scount Mont- 
gomerv- that Lee should have be en  
■'sackrd" for his conduct of the battle of 
Gettysburg .\nd 5̂ n John F Kennedy 
CO sponsored a bill in 1957 to give back 
to la>e full rights of citizenship.

This move, incidentally, has never got
ten far in Congress, primarily because of 
SoMtbcm opiKNutKin. Sen \ WiUis Rob- 
c'tsor of I>ee's home state of Virginia, 
declined to become a ctxsponaor of the 
19.57 bill introduced by Sen Homer Oape- 
h.irt, R-lnd He quoted I,ee's biogra-

A Student Is A  Student

The Stale Board of Education Monday 
considered tightening requirement! for 
new junior colleges.

Without seeming to be sanctimonioua 
because we .ilready are fortunate to have 
a strong junior college, we can see merit 
in this step Junior colleges are a joint 
enterpn.se of *he locality and of the state, 
and if they cannot muster sufficicol fi
nancial and enrollment support from the 
home base, they will either fail the in
creasing charge of the state or they will 
not he strong enough to offer the quality 
program that sudenis deeerve 

f)ne of the board membere expreeeed 
an opinion that 34 jumor colleges had 
resii'ted in a watenng down of the 
state s j-imor college program We can
not ag’Te that the numbers are reepnnai- 
ble for this for the State of Texae has

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Flood O f Far-Out Letters

WAfanNGTON — ‘Hie dictionary de- 
flnes paranou as. a chronic menUd dis
order charactertaed by systematiaed dehi- 
siona of peraecutxon and of one’s own 
greatness, sometlmet with hallucinations.

The word paranoid, meaning one suf
fering from paranoia, occurred aeveral 
times In the speech that Sen Thomas 
Kuchel <R.. Calif.) made on the Senate 
floor this past week He brought into the 
open a phanonMnon that has caused a 
great deal of baclL«tag« talk on Capitol 
Hill

THU U  the increasing volume of mail 
from citizens whose accusations are to 
far out that they aeem to have taken 
leave of their serses Of the MOM lat
te's a month that come to hhn Kuchel 
raid in per cent are In this far-out cate- 
gorv They accuse him of being a Com
munist and a traitor and when he re
plies. preventing the facts of a given situ
ation. thev write again «aying he Is either 
a dupe or a deliberate agent practicing 
deceit

they knew that "Mongolian and Cnngo- 
leee troops’* were being trained to take 
over the United States Many of the cor
respondents ascribe their fears to a "Mr 
Jackman of Greenville. South Carolina" 
As Kuchel noted, the fact is that Opera
tion Water Mocrasin is being witnessed 
by 124—not 15 Ort) or l« tk»—foreign mili
tary officers, most of them from nations 
rIoMly allied with the United Stales

Equally fantastic is the repeated charge 
that the Arms Control and Disarmament 
Agency is engaged in a plot to turn com
mand of United States armed forces to 
the Russians William C. Foeler. chair
man of the agency, is represented as a 
Communist agent or dupe in carrying out 
the plot

C4I.IK1RMA has always had more
than Its share of the lunatic fringe In 
the great depression of the ’thirties they 
pursued a vanety of pied pipe's pmmin- 
ing W) every Thursday and other weird 
panaceas Therefore the Senator's alarm 
might lie discounted 

But what he has documented is the 
the work of professional peddlers of 
hate and the wide range of crackpots 
who through the printed word and on 
radio and lelesision spread fantastic 
charges that have little or no relation 
to truth These hale peddiers are con- 
t'ihuiing to an a’mosphere of growing 
hysteria reflected far beyond the lunatic 
fringe in one degree or another .And 
their fH«erations are by no means con
fined to California

THE EXAMPI.ES Kuchel gives both 
in samples from hi« correspondence and 
in pamphlet.s and printed material widely 
distributed, are in (be realm of fantasy 
or perhaps more acruratefy paranoia .A 
great many letter writers allege that a 
United Scales Army exercise in guerrilla 
warfare in a training area in Georgia, 
known as Opera’ ion Water Moccasin 
III. is part of a plot to have Ihe United 
Nations take over all of America's armed
forces

IN THE I.FTTER.A and in some of the 
broadcasts and pamphlets the impression 
given 11 that the United States is about to 
disarm completely—America is discard
ing all its weapons The truth, of 
rourar. is just the opposite The disarma
ment agency, with a small appropriation 
and a limited staff, has made littia or no 
progress while each >-car defense appro
priations soar upward

Senator Kuchel is in a singularly strong 
poeitKin to pofnt to the peril of this 
hysteria as it plays directly into Com
munist hands—dividing the country and 
In proposing to er.d foreign aid and bring 
all Amencan troops hack home directly 
serving Communist objectives He was 
re-elected last year by a majority c>f 
727 nnn while Richard Nixon was losing 
the stale Gov Edmund G. Pat' Brown 
bv 297 nno Despite this striking lesson in 
Ihe value of moderation and independ
ence. the .John Birrhers were able in .lon- 
uarv to take over the California koung Re
publicans and their assault on Ihe Repub
lican Assembly was narrowly repulsed.

SOME WRITERS reported that IS ono 
U N personnel from 15 countries were 
taking part in the exercise Others said

THE SENATOR’S party has undergone 
a change in direction that has occurred 
so swiRly it is difficult to realize that in 
a sense it represents a I*)-degrec turn 
In 1952 Republican strategy was to stress 
the useless "Truman war" in Korea and 
promised peace under General h:isenhow- 
er That was the direction for se\ eral sub
sequent elections—Ihe Democrats got us 
into three wars and they were to blame 
for the casualty lists. At late as 195t 
Ihe then G O P chairman. Meade Alcorn, 
pul the principal issue in one word- 
peace

The Big Spring Herald
KftltirdR*nAffTrH4HKi NrmnpAPCRK 
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IT WOULD BE unjug to speak of the 
Republicans as the war party or even 
the war whoop party But writh the ag
gressive line of .Sen Barry Goldwaler, 
his advocacy of force everywhere and his 
growing following in the party, the Re
publican image is being altered And. 
as Senator Kuchel it well aware, this 
contributes to the atmosphere of tension 
and near hysteria.
<Cof>rrlfM. 1993 CniUd rralurt BFfkdtcat#, Inr 1
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pher, historian Douglas S. Freeman, to 
the effect that no action was necessary 
to restore Lee's citizenahip because that 
was done automatically when he signed 
the parole in which he agreed not to bear 
arms again-st the United States 

Theoretically, Lee would not have been 
able to exercise certain of the rights of 
citizenship without taking an oath, be- 
cau.se his application for a pardon ap̂  
parently never rame to the ofRcial atten
tion of President Andrew John.son and 
was not acted on. But Freeman concluded 
that Lee was so highly regarded in his 
home community that no one there would 
have interposed objection if he had sought 
to exercise any normal citiienship right. 
Sen. Robertson’s belief was that any at
tempt to restore I,ee's full civil rights 
"would be at best an empty gesture" and 
also "might be interpreted by many 
people as an effort to restore citizenship 
itself ’ ’ I-ee. however, needs no legusia- 
tive largess to add to his stature He was 
one of America's great men an>~way you 
take it.

l \ l

f  -

grudgingly increased Its help to the jun
ior colleges, and there is no evidence 
whatsoever that if there were half that 
number that the state would provide them 
one penny more On the contrary, any 
break down in quality may be attributed 
to inadequate support locally, to failure of 
administration to exercise leadership and 
demand high standards, and perhaps to 
an odd philosophy that state college stu
dents shiMild receive about twice as much 
per capita as junior college students.

There is no objection to tightening the 
requinvnents for junior colleges, anne- 
thinc that might be applied with equal 
consistency to senior colleges Somewhere 
down the line we do hope that the legis
lature Is impressed with the fact that a 
college Mudent is a student is a student— 
to paraphraae Gertrude Stem

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Unreality Of Test Ban Talks

WASHINGTON LAP* -  One of 
the troubles with looking at a 
clock is that it seems convinemg. 
The hands point to the very latest 
minute in the history of man 

But even as you look the second
hand u alrea^' moving into the 
next minute The minutes meh 
into hours and the hours into days 

Time begins to

about them minute 
from the beginning

by minute

LA-AT WEEK the Russians said 
they were a waste of time and.
aa if to prove it. the French two _  „

look 4*y* P*^*^*’.*^ ” * t*ni. They couldn’t agree on that-r-,-... 1.1 .  ^ ^  negotiatorsand vears............... .. — ----  . . . .  . , j ...
^„real ^  make the Tahiti Islands ui the

•mis has been the histoo’ of aU
the years of talking between the The fact that the United States

H o I B o y l e
O n Buying A Hat

NEW iORK »AP> — One of 
life s little ordeals for a conserva
tive man today is trying to buy a 
new hat that won t startle passing 
dogs or scare children into fits.

To women, shopping for a new 
bonnet is one of the greatest of 
pleasures, to their husbands it is 
one of the grwtest of nuisances 

The average man has a secret 
fear that any kind of headgear

like a Siberian peasant dashing 
across the steppaa to escape the 
wolves

Next he puts on an Iron black 
derby Is that you in the mirror— 
or a ward heeler on the way to a 
1912 meeting in Tammany Hall?

The salesman then clamps on a 
Homburg It makes you 1 ^  like 
a 'diplomat to the United Nations 
from Outer Stobbovia 

Before you can stop him, the
i  »‘‘P« • ^  U. dtsarm stop tewtingsun-faded old fishing rap He _____ ... _,.i______ ,__ ..____  Ruj after all thesea

realizes he is no .Anthony Eden 
or Clark Gable, two of the few 
well'known men of modem times 
that could wear a hat wKh mascu
line aplomb

It is said that the reason Presi-
a multicolored clothes brush in 

.  ̂ .1 , )̂***'̂  '  can't make up your
deni Kennedy usually prWers to whether you moat reaembie

remarks snth false hMrtiness. »ii mese y w  the
"With a small goalee, sir, vou world couM hardly he
could carry that off ver>- well ”  blamed for being skeptical, psr- 

Next he claps over your brow tx^il^ly since the I nited States 
a green felt slanted back hat wHh Russia ars skeptical of each

and one

go hatless is that he suffered a 
nervous riiork in his childhood by 
seeing a picture of Calvin 
Coolidge in an Indian headdress.

■And certainly one of the great
est triumphs of communism is
that Premier Khnishchev of the snih tweezers

Robin Hood or a refuges TjTolean 
ski instructor

In desperation the salesman 
hands you a high-crosviMd hat 
wKh a brim so tiny that you feel 
you d have to lift it on and off

other
The clock grinds on 

thing melts into another
The United States srould have 

to he doubly skeptical about any 
agreement with Russia—so long 
as Moscow's ally. Red China, not 
a party to the agreement—was 
free to arm and test

Soviet Umon osr wear the haU he 
does and still gel re-elected His 
hat is always battened down as if 
It were fighting against a hurri
cane

But no matter how hard a man 
argues that the hat he bought in 
19.50 IS still in perfectly fine con
dition. the more insistent his wife 
IS 'hat he must buy a new one

.So, if jrai re that unlucky fel
low. you go into a store — and 
here's what happen*

If it'* w-inter, the salesman 
plop* a two story fur Astrakhan 
on vrmr noggin and remark*. 
"Very da.shing " If makes you feel

"All the young nten are wear
ing this stvie." says the salesman 

i'ou and the salesman stare at 
•arh other hopelessly. Then you 
see just the hat you want—a con
ventional hat with a proper-sized 
crown and a bnm of decent width 

"I'll try that one." you remark. 
"But sir. replies the saleeman, 

"that * the one you seore in. We 
haven t made hats like that since 
Itsn "

"Well, have It cleaned and 
blocked—and I II pick it up tp- 
morrowf ■' you tell him.

There's always a chance your 
wife won't know the difference.

THE .AA.ME goes for Russian 
skepticism about the United States 
so long as the American ally, 
France, not a party to the agree
ment, is free to arm and test 

To make the whole business 
nnore bizarre, the Russians have 
reaaon to be equally worned 
about Red China, even though 
they're supposed to be allies 

TTm Chinese Communisu. by 
their split with .Moscow, have 
shown they art not willing to he 
subservient to the Russians If 
they're not willing to be subser
vient. then they mutt try to bt 
equal.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Women Usually Are More Vulnerable To Cystitis

T H R  A A « f > n A r r D  R K R A s  if #KCiu«iir^)y m k  
tUWI t« ih  ̂ u«# i/ aJ) n^«« diMNiicRM 
to It fir odh r̂vlaa rr#d>ia« w tRa papar «od 
ai«a tha lorai nafra ha rata * Afl rtcRta
far rrrAfh îcatlaa a# aoacia* diaMtcRaa art ala# 
ra«arvad

Clay's Grandsons
TiM s<iSllib*r< ar* not rr«DanatSl« tar snf caer 

•niii.sSMi or ITp«wrse»iic«i trrar Ifeat nwif acrur 
funSfr Cfcaa !• earrsn K In tiv* ti*n iui>« ansi 
n It brsuclil w tSMi tUMUlni uw la m  ctat as 
llw miMlifasrt holt amriMlsn :t*Wt t «  Samut* 
furtkar tkaH Ik* atnaunt rtraitM af Utm lar 
actaal awart rostnas rrtu- n *  n«kl It marttS 
to rajart ar MS all tdtrritalr.:- rapt All atTartla- 
Inc arStn art tuipltil on U.lt kat't anlz

Aax rsn**il<w uDao Ui* cfearactor, 
ar? tartan. IJrm ar 
I m an? ittna tf DU* 
rarrattaS utan katas 

to Om aiisniujn tf ttia maaastmtnt.

tiaiiSIs* ar ratuSMton •>! 
carparailaa vkiek M ?  appâ  
^atw will ka tSiaarfitlf-

IJCXI.NGTON. Ky ' fi-Henry Clay was 
known at the Great Compromiser, largely 
for his efforts to svert the Civil War 
But when Ihe showdown <ame seven of 
his grandsons took definite sides Four 
were Confederate soldier* and three were 
Union soldiers

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner What are the 

causes of scute cystitis, and what 
It the prognosis'*-Mrs R. G

Cystitis It inflammation of the 
urinary bladder Women are par
ticularly vuir.erable to this type of 
an infection

.Acute cases a* a rule are read
ily cleared up But urine examina
tion to find out what type of infec
tion )s present is helpful in choos
ing the right treatment

Where the trouble persists or be
come* chronic, more estensiv* 
testing is advisable Cystitis, (or 
example, may be a secondary re
sult of infection higher up. that it, 
in the kidneys This type of cysti
tis is likely to be chronic, and 
quite reasonably will tend to con
tinue until the kidney trouble it 
corrected

.Sagging or stretching of the blad
der in childbirth it not uncom
mon and can result In incompleto 
urination and hence some "pud
dling" in the bladder. This, of 
course, provides a good medium in

some other growth. Stone*, too. 
can contribute to infection by set
ting up irritation.

In short, no single treatment will 
fit all rates, and sometimes sev
eral examinations may be neces
sary before the precise cause is 
identified Routing out a chronic, 
well-established infection may take 
time, but persistence should pay 
off.

Dear Dr. Molner: I am a farm
er's wife and my eyes give me a 
lot of trouble. They feel tore and 
full of matter but are not red. A 
•pecialist said it was an infection, 
but it seems that when I go into 
our chicken house they get worse 
Could chickens he the cause of 
the infection’ —H M.

Yes. Rather than an infection, it 
could be a case of allergy to dust 
or dander in the chicken house I 
urge you to montion this con
nection to your doctor.

• * •

rule it abstinence” ’
Because of the habit-forming na

ture of ethjd alcohol would it not 
he better to say, "Total abetinence 
it the best rule"?—C.R.E.

This letter is from a clergyman.
I said what I meant the first 

time
No doubt Osier was right: Ab

stinence may be safest. It may not 
always be the best

Alcohol has its uses, although 
moderation is necessary.

It helps in relaxation, it hat a 
sedative effect, and 1 know many 
an older peron who benefits, by a 
modest dram or two If I con
demned everything which some
times is abus^, I would, for some 
people, have to condemn food. And 
some of our most useful medi
cines And cars and money and 
freedom of speech.

No, I'd rather keep plugging for 
moderation.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molnor; Is it possible 

for an arrested case of diabetes, 
controlled by diet only for many 
months, to be activated with a re-

C E a n n c D  c h ic v la t io ?! -  n ?  am M  u
\ tmmtPT •< UW AudH Burrtu w CItcuIsIMm . ■ 

•rtkotoASkw vkiek m Ur*? anS n asrto aa 
«en a< aat aaia ciraulaUaa

Net Farm Income
RanpMAL aEmutSXirrATnrB -  Traaa Ranâ  

BaeOelNie•paper* «T  Dallas Alklatto Clafe aM t- 
Dalla* 1. Teaaa

Tei.. Tuet.. May 7. 1M3

COLUMBUS. Ohm Ohm State Uni
versity extension economists report the 
Ret income per farm in Ohm averaged 
12,711 ia IMl.

1

___________________  Dear Dr Molner: In an article
which germs can grow. In marked beverage* you said: ---------------------------------- _ __
rase* of such tagging (called cys- Mowatlon it the best rule; total gujunt sharp rise in blood sugar 
tocele) a plastic operation may r®***"*"^, answer for because of business aggravations
he advisable to support the blad- or other suppressed mental dit-
der back in normal position. Would you agree with this state- hirbancet’  — M.R.

In still other rases visual exam- tnent by Sir William Osier: "As Yet. such emotional upsets can 
Ination of the inside of the blad- moderation it very hard to reach, cauae such a case of diabetes to 
der by means of a cyttoscope may and as it hat been abundantly get out of control, 
be necessary, to tee w he^r ul- shown that the best mental and • * •
ceration of the bladder wall may physical work may be done with- Dr. Molner welcotnea ail reader 
have developed, or polype o r ' out alcohol in any form, the safest mail, but regrets that due to the

?

round The R i rr
N o New Pun Under The Sun

There are no new plots. There are no 
pew jokes.

The only hope for variety is (̂ . devise 
aome dUfercot way of wing tno same 
old plots or a new twlM to the same 
jokes. And even then, although your in- 
vantion may have some local acceptance 
for originality, be assured that some oth
er feUw has already made use of the 
idM.

was Mark Twain. Another was in balloon 
on an early day comic strip. I am not 
sure but I think Shakospeare alto used 
the phrase in one of his plhya. RiH was 
a great hand to use puns when opportuni
ty offered.

Years ago—1923 to be exact—I wrote 
an editorial to appear on the front page 
of the newspaper on which 1 worked. 
The editorial opposed tlm calling of a 
grand juiy, da the state where I lived 
grand jurkm were only called when a pe
tition was presented to tho court asking 
one be organized.)

THE COMPETITIVE newspaper replied 
to my editorial. It laid tho reason 1 was 
opposed to the grand jury was that I 
feared the grand jury would dig up dirty 
deeds in my hind past. Hie editorial was 
captioned '"nje Wicked Flee"—from the 
Scripture "The wicked flee when no man 
pursueth."

Being brash and youthful. I wrote an 
answer. I charged t ^  opposition witt il
literacy—that they wanted to call me a 
dirty name and had intended to write 
"Wicked Flea," branding me aa a pcsty 
bisect but didn’t know how to spell.

THERE’S THE ONE be has the dy
ing Mrreutio pull: Asked if he was badly 
hurt, he said that the wound was not as 
deep as a well nor as wide a* a bam 
door but that it would do. "Ask for ms 
tomorrow," he says, "and you will find 
me a 'grave' man." How terrible can you 
get

Now when I dream up what I think is 
a reasonably new joke or something- 
I immediately discover that R hat 
used twt only once but many times be
fore

I once read there are only 13 potsibis 
original jokes. And there are even fewer 
potential story plots for the author to 
utilize. Basically, there it but one—the 
eternal triangle. The only hope for a new 
twi.st is to put different objects at each 
of three comers.

PROLIFIC

SOMEHOW THE UTTLE effort caught 
on and I started writing a daily column 
and signing k "The Wicked Flea." I 
thought I had an original nom de piume. 
But aa the years rolled on (I wrote the 
column six days a week for 33 years) I 
began to nai into instance after instance 
where the pun had been used by others 
long before my time. One who used it

SO tVHEN YOU PICK up a book and. 
after you have read K, disgustedly re
mark you have read another story juet 
like it. don’t be surprised. The chances 
are that you have.

And there is a very good possibility that 
writers as far back as writing goes and 
even in the days of the minstrels and 
oral story tellers, have used the same 
plot, which was old hat even then.

The preacher put it quite clearly:
"'nie thing that hath been, it ia that 

which shall be; and that which is done is 
that which shall be done; and there is 
no new thing under the sun ”

-AAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b

Beauty Touches Come A Bit High

United States and Ru.ssia about and Russia since the war have 
disarmament and banning nuclear **f*|j*® *  *̂¥***̂ .*J* contest to get 
tosit There ha* been an unreality ahead of each other in arms has 

been only a minor factor in the 
failure of their tofts. The real 
one was and is distrust.

There could be no disarmament 
that either tide would accept 
without a foolproof inspection sys-

My Friend wKh the Whim of I r on  
dropped by for a cup of coffee yesterday 
and said, apropos of nothing, that life 
was getting a.great deal too rich for her 
blood.

agreed, the US Senate could 
never approve stripping this coun
try of Its arms while another 
Communist giant, not a party to 
the treaty, kept on arming

An Amencan-Russian agree
ment to baa nuclear tests could 
hardly work, or be approved by 
either side, if Red China and 
France were free to build and 
test their own nuclear weapons, 
which IS what thej're aiming at

"liOok at my hands." the demanded, 
thrusting toward me a pair of beautifully 
manicured mitts "I was shopping on 
Fifth Avenue in the 'Fifties two days ago 
when I decided I needed a manicure. I 
realized I was practically on the doorstep 
of that fantastic beauty talon that was 
opened with such fanfare a year or two 
ago

brand-new beauty salon where Ihe opu
lence can be cut with a knife and the 
decor IS apparently a blending of Geo- 
patra's barge and the Royal Pavilion at 
Brighton

"Brace yourself." I warned, "because 
it says here that 'a gift certificate for a 
farily modest day. including haircut, 
sauna, massage and pedicure, comet to 
994 plus at least $10 in lips ’

BUT IF THERE was an Ameri- 
ran-Rutsian agreement to ban nu
clear tests, the two tides would still 
keep all their nuclear weapons un
less there was an agreement to 
disarm. So far disarmament hat 
been a fantasy

Roth side* have tried to make 
some propaganda mileage, for 
whatever that's worth, by present
ing an appearance of willingness

" I  HAD NEVER been in it. mainly be
cause the newspaper pictures and sto
ries of its Ulterior reminded mo of tho 
decline and fall of Rome Or, maybe, 
tho decliqe and fall of Cecil R de Mille. 
However, since I was in front of the 
place, I decided to go ui for a manicure.

"Take my word for it the newspa
pers didn't exaggerate The decor is a 
sort of amalgam of early M-G-M. the 
Sultan's harem and the Pant Opera 
Dated as I was. I had just enough tense 
left to ask the price of a manicure The 
duchess in charge uid it would be six 
dollars

“ THE ( OBT of a haircut by the master 
ia tabbed at $2.5.” I conlinu^. "and let 
me read another tidbit to you The mat
ter's fee 'for doing a customer in her 
own home <he carried his tools in a black 
leather Hermes attache rate lined in ma
roon leather' is tion an hour or 9500 a 
day, plus transportation These fees, in
cidentally, more than quadruple tho 
amount received by memlwr* of Ihe task 
force* appointed hr the President of tho 
I'niled Stales to study national prob
lems ' End quote, and me in the bar
gain"’

"  'SIX d o llar s :’ I cried ’ ’ lx?ok. my 
hands don't need major turgerv They 
don't even need extensive repairs Just 
a manicure'

"Mlien the duchess insisted that the 
minimum manicure was six dollars. I 
went over to Saks and got an excellent 
tnanicure for S2 so "

My friend poured another cup of cof
fee. and then asked. "Are American 
women crazy’  Without lip, yeU How much 
do you suppose for a shampoo and set’ "

"IT'!* PROBABLY that Hermes attache 
case lined in maroon Ihot brings tho 
price up," said my friend "And my ad
vice to member* of task forces appoint
ed by the President of Ihe United States 
to study national problems i* to drop 
their shabby old brief case* and enroll 
in barber school "

"DONT ASK ME!" I said aa I reached 
for the morning paper and opened it to 
the women's pages I pointed to three 
pictures and a two-column story on a

"YOU WERE worrying about Ihe de
cline and (all a few moments ago"  I 
reminded her "Rut here it a nugget of 
pure Marie Antoinette The owner of this 
new salon is quoted in this article at 
saying. 'I know there's a lot of mas* buy
ing being done, that many people go for 
a hair spray that costs t2 instead of 
94 99 But I have never believed that any
thing wonderful came out of worrying 
about thone people '

"Touche"’ said my friend ‘ That dis
pose* of you and me'"
•CftpFriftit. 1993 Untt#9 irMlfftl*. ter |

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e
Those Who Really Want To Learn

WASHINGTON-Il it hard to teU how 
many of the 700.000 young Americans 
whom Mr Kennedy describe* at "out of 
school and out of work" are aincerely 
looking for further education or for jobs.

The National Education Improvement 
Act of 1903 contains a section calling up a 
government commission to find out. Rut 
the bill itself has so many provisions for 
student loans, graduate feHowthips, teach
ers' upgrading and for frilly things like 
"guidaince, counselling and training" that 
the assumption must be that the admin
istration has alrei)^y made up its mind.

THE ADMIMSTRA'nON ia saying by 
this hill that American youth it dropping 
out of high school, not going to collr.,e 
and failing to find work mainly because 
the federal government hasn't hitherto 
done enough to provide dollars and lead
ership.

But it's reassuring to find that one sec
tion of the omnibus education package— 
Title V for vocational and technical train
ing-gives the lie to this assumption of 
federal paternalism The many but un- 
determinied thou.sands of boys, girls and 
older persons who are .storming the na
tion's vocational schools can be said to be 
"votinf with their feet" for instruction and 
jobs.

million, which isn't much considering the 
cost of the training equipment

MONEY THAT LEAVE.* Washington to
day for vocatiorMl training must go to 
these categories when matched by the 
states But the slates and eommunitie* 
have meanwhile founded new schools 
which (each electrical engineerins. avia
tion maintenance, mechanical record-keep
ing for office work, and score* of other 
modern subjects

If there is any justification at all for 
federal aid to education, it seems to he in 
the vocational field For this is where th* 
nation's biggest problem, our growing un
employment, can be directly attacked. And 
here it where the money will be spent 
FOR students—hut not ON stiidentv- 
who have clearly proved a desire to learn 
and earn.

• DutrlbuUd b? MrNauibt a>adlcbU. Inr 1

THEY WORK at night, in m.iny 
cases, at training shops which run just 
about around Ihe clock They are aware 
from their own knowledge that auto
mation demands that they learn how to 
operate complicated and expensive equip
ment. The vocational schools are mostly 
free in that they are either part of the 
state public school system or conducted 
by labOT unions and companies which have 
a vented interest in this sort of educa
tion. The schools are located in the home 
communities. *o that there is no "going 
away to college”

SOME o r  THE BEST toatimoniah to 
the Aimrioan Idaal of aelf-tufficiency are 
now being presented to Congress by wit
nesses in support of vocational training. 
It it true that the various spokesmen for 
atate institutions of occupational training 
are asking for federal doUars. But they 
are aaking (or only an increase of $22

B i l l y  G r a h a m
QUESTION: Please explain to me 

if you think the story of Lazarus and 
the rich man recorded in I,uke is a 
parable or a tnie incident I have dis
cussed this with others, and I stand 
alone in believing it is true and not a 
parable. I think their reason is that 
they do not want to believe in a "hell,” 
hut isn't this clear Bible teaching? 
W’hat do you say’  N C 
ANSWER ■ The story of the rich man 

and Lazarus is one of the many stories 
Jesus used about the future life. He made 
bold to appeal to the hope of heaven ami 
the fear of hell.

We are not sure if it ia a 'parable,' or a 
true incident. Rut if it is a parable, a 
parable ia used to teach specific truths, 
and certain truths emerge from this story.

For one thing, it teaches clearly that 
there are two placet of abode in the lif# 
beyond, heaven and bell. It teaches that 
lost souls are ‘in some sort of anguish.’ 
It reveals that there ii an impassable 
gulf between Paradise and hell, implying 
that death terminates our opportunity to 
be saved

One of Ihe most powerful and effective 
stimulanti to good, and deterrent* to evil, 
ie a profound belief in the future life. And 
nothing was more clearly taught by our 
Lord and that life extends beyond this one.
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Haiti's Capital Has Turned , 

Into A  City Gripped By Fear
■MTCNI't NOTE ^  AF Mn«*.

brines, ih* Hsl-
ssp^t lor two WMkO HOW- 

dojr Blebt hs tifw  to Uis Dewila-

Hsiusa ‘**^*^^^ pr#«̂ w»d
Mod Ini from M Prtaco.

By MORRIS W. ROSENBERG
PORT AU PRINCE (AP)-Thli 

b a city of fear
Fear U in the shout of a 

crouching soldier aiming hu rifla 
and cabling "arretez"—halt—In 
the night.

Fear is in the whisper of a man 
who paaies a foreign friend on 
a public square, seemingly not 
recognizing him, but muuiering, 
"There are too many eyes around 
here."

Fear is in the bravado of dic
tator Fraocob Ouvalier. pro- 
daimtng to a mob of his support
ers; "Bullets and machine guru 
capable of frightening Duvalier do 
pot cxiat"

But in the night Duvalier sends 
hb dreaded Tonton Macoute on 
a ruthless manhunt for Clement 
Barbot—hit former bodyguard, 
the man who organized hU brutol 
•ecret police force, broke with 
Duvalier and now hat sworn to 
kill him.

Fear haunts the Negro, mulatto 
and white foreigner. There b fear 
of torture, of death, of invasion, 
of betrayal.

There b fear of the unknown, 
of uncootroUable violence, of a 
catadyam of savagery of a "Him
alaya of corpeei " and the country 
a blazing mfemo Thu u Duva- 
liar'a throat to those who dare 
oppoae him.

Ihese fears are real in Port 
au Prince because in many ways 
Haiti teems unreal and mcredible 
ia today's Caribbean world.

A prieat obaervet; "Haiti u m '  
par cent Catholic. 10 per cent 
Protestant and 100 per cent 
eoodoo.”

Illiteracy ia appalling About 
one person in 10 can read and 
write, and some observers believe 
the rate b even lower. Reliable 
atatbtict do not exist

Infant mortality b known to be

Up A  Tree
A HalUaa seMler, wbeee rifle la prepped ap by a braaeh, sits la a 
tree gnardlag Ike Domlalcaa emkaaay la Pert aa Priaec, HaMiaa 
capital. Haiti’s Pretideal Fraaceb Dovalier aaaeoBced martial 
law la tee Caribbeaa islaad republic. It U beHeved Dovalier b 
Ughleaiag his bate eo HaMi te bead aff a Ihreateaed revell May IS.

tragically high but there are no 
records One Haitiao doctor eati- 
nteted the mnrtaiity rate aa high 
aa M per cent.

Intestinal paraaitee are wide
spread .Mabria and tuberculoeb 
are the major ktUerf.

The overwhelming majority of 
most of the eatimatod four md- 
lion to five mllUoo jiaHiana art

isolated by poverty and igno
rance, living in shoeing sqiualor.

Political strugglea are vrsged in 
the capital. But not far from 
Port au Prince are peasants who 
do not even know who b presi
dent They are unaware that tha 
world b round. They have never 
heard of the UniM States or 
Europe.

MUCH DAMAGE INFLICTED

Students At Princeton U. 
Stage Long, Harrowing Riot

PRLNCfTON. N’ J (AP-Mu- 
dente at Pmcetoo UaiveriMy 
staged S riot into the early hours 

*thu morning during wtudi they 
stormed the grounds around the 
governor s mansMO and the house 
of the university president 

The noters ranged over campus 
and town for three hours. They 
damaged homes and property, in
cluding the depot and train of a 
commuter railroad .diuttle 

At Its height there were between 
l .m  and l.SOO rioters, police 
estimated

Police said It student* were ar- 
reeted and charged with being 
diaorderly persons They were re
leased in t2A bail pending court 
appMrance May 20 

A majority of those arrested 
were taken into custody in a 
truffle around an air compressor, 
weighing more than a ton. that 
student* rolled down a road into 
the path of oncoming cars 

University proctors — security

Dividend Declared
The board of directors for Con- 

tinentai Airlines has declared a 
quarterly dividend of five cents 
per share of Common i>tock. pay- 
abb June 28 to stockholders of 
record May SI At the same time 
directors announced a policy of 
regular payment of dividends

guards—called it the worst riot in 
10 years on the campus.

An argument began Monday 
night in Henry Hall, and in an en
suing scuffle fire alanra were set 
off, emptying some 200 students 
from the building.

Soon several bonfire* were start
ed and the milling group, by now 
grown tn about 1 000 strong, head
ed off the campus and tried to 
start a hre in front of a restau
rant At the train station some 
300 tried to overturn a two-car 
train white the rest of the ntob 
cheered

Unable to upset the tram, the 
rioters started a fire on the tracks 
a few feet away, using material 
from the train and station for fuel. 
Other* knocked out most of the 
tram and station windows

From there, they aurged hack 
to the campus to the home of Uni
versity President Robert F Go- 
heen, where they npped down 

I about 20 feet of a seven-foot-high 
I wrought iron fence 
I Cherry bombs were tossed on 
I the lawn of Morven. the gover
nor's mansion, but the rioters paid 
more attention to a fariiionabte 
day school next door, where they 
trampled a fence and hedges and 
bent the flagpole

The next Urgri was Westmin
ster Choir College, about half a 
mile from the Princeton campus.

' r

Weds Rockefeller
Thb to Mrs. Nelaon Rockefeller, the former Mrs. Margaretta FHIer 
Marpby. whe was married to New Verb’s Gev. Neltea Rerkefeller. 
The eenple wed at tee Poeaatlee Rllla. N.Y., home of the gov- 
ernor’a hrother, Laaranee. la private eeremoates atteaded aaiy hy 
bnaedlate asemhert af tea ceapla’a taaailiaa.

Four Public 
Hearings Set
Four public hnaringt are Khed- 

uled at l:U  p.m. today, Iqr tbs 
Planning and Zoning Conuniwion 
on raqoMte for zone changoa. Two 
■bb-dtviakw plats and one devel
opment plan will nlao be con
sidered.

Rezoning,changes asked for In
clude: Three acres, at the south
east intersection of Marcy and 
Virginia from residential to neigh
borhood service, requested hy 
Omar Jones; change from resi
dential to neighborhood service of 
a ISOx200 foot tract south of Marcy 
and west of Birdwell Lane, re
quested by Clyde Brown; change 
from residential to a planned dis
trict for neighborhood service on 
14 lots north of Marcy and east of 
Goliad, requested by Marshall 
Fields; change from residential to 
multi-family residential for an 
apartment center on three lots in 
Coronado Hills, requested by the 
developer.

A development plan will be pre
sented on the neighborhood serv
ice development located at the 
southwest corner of the Wasson 
Road-Parkway Road intersection, 
where zoning has been approved, 
by E. C. Smith; a final Subdivi
sion plat for Highland South Addi
tion No. 1, by Ike Robb, and a 
final subdivision plat for Corona
do Hills, second filing, will be con
sidered for Devclo|Hnents Unlim- 
tted.

Bonds Are Set
Bonds have been set at t2,0M 

each for three youths hold on 
burglary charges ia connection 
with a break-in at the Claon Jew
elry store, llie defendants are 
Fox Henry MUter, William Paul 
Darrow and Roy Rodger Graham. 
Iliey are in the county jail and 
had not posted bonds Tuesday 
morning.

Spring <Ttxos) Harold, Tua*., Moy 7, 1963 3-B

Texan Wins Pulitzer n. J. WcIoiy 

Prize For Estes Case
HOUSTON (AP)-For the fourth 

time since 1965 a Texas newsman 
or newspaper has captured a Pu
litzer prize, a top honor in Ameri
can jwrnalism.

The latest is Oscar Griffin, 
cHed for reporting that led to ex
posure of promoter Billie Sol Es
tes, since convicted of swindling 
and fraud.

Griffin, 30, a University of Tex- 
qs journidism graduate now work
ing for the Houston Chronicle, 
won recognition for stories gath
ered and written while he was 
editor of the Pecos Independent 
and Enterprise.

His prize is in the category of

W. M. Carruthers 
Killed In Wreck
W. M. Cterruthers, 90, a visitor 

here quite often, was kilted in a 
truck accident pear Lamar, Kan , 
about 3 a m. this morning He 
was returning f r o m  Abilene, 
Kan., where he had hauled a load 
of cattle. Investigating officers 
theoriaed he may have gone to 
aleep; hit truck plunged off an 
embankment.

Funeral ia pending at the Bol- 
ger Funeral Home in Snyder. Mr. 
Camithers formerly lived in Sny
der, but recently was living in 
Pam pa

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. J Z Carruthers. Colorado 
City, three brothers. J. C. Car- 
rnthm. Big Spring. George Car- 
nitbert. San Antonio, Merrell 
Carruthers. Lubbock, two sisters. 
Mrs. Irene Jackson and Mrs. 
Charles Buaaey, both of Big 
Spring.

local raporting not under pressure 
of editiM time.

Griffin's articles prompted in
vestigations which led to state and 
federal c h a r g e s  being tiled 
against Estes, now free under ap
peals bonds after convictions at 
Tyler and El Paso.

The articles told about a re
markable number of fertilizer 
tank mortgages on file in West 
Texas and indicated something 
was wrong, although it was im
possible at that point to link 
Estes directly. Eventually it was 
established that 924 million had 
been loaned on largely non-ex
istent tanks.

"I'm grateful to the Pulitzer 
committee," Griffin said Monday 
when told he had won the award. 
"This makes all the trials of 
getting the Billie Sol Estes story 
worth it."

The Amarillo Globe • Times 
received a Pulitzer prize in 1961 
for meritorious public service in 
revealing links between public 
officials and organised crime and 
in effecting reform.

In 1955, the Alice Echo and 
Mrs. Caro Brown won for stories 
dealing with George B Parr, the 
South Texas political boas Ken 
Towery of Cuero also won a 
Pulitzer prize that year (or un
covering irregularities in the 
state veterans' land program.

Griffin is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Oscar O'Neal Griffin of 
Liberty, where his father is a 
county commissioner and owner 
of a grocery store

A native of Daisetta, Griffin at
tended public schools at Winnie 
and Liberty. He was graduated 
from the university in 1955.

Prior to becoming editor of the 
Pecos paper, Griffin was editor of

the Canyon Newa. He Joioed the 
ateff M tha Houston Chronicte 
last June 1.

The Griffins have one daughter. 
Gwendolyn, born last Nov. S.

Griffin's articles won for the 
Independent and the Enterprise 
the Texas Associated Preaa Man
aging Editors Association com
munity service award for 1962.

He received the Courage in 
Journalism hward of the Des 
Moines. Iowa, chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi. professional journalism 
fraternity, last month.

In Oriober he received the 
Southwest Journalism Forum’s 
award for investigative reporting.

Evening Lions 
Plan Candy Sale
Reports from the district 2A-1 

convention at Midland during the 
past weekend and plana for the 
annual candy sate this weekend 
featured the Monday meeting of 
the Evening Lions Club.

Irven Fenley and Glen Barnes, 
delegates to the convention, re
ported on highlights of the parley, 
including talks by David Evans, 
Texas City, international director; 
Tom Klrkham. state Lions secre
tary, and Finis Davis. Louisville, 
Ky., past president oif Lioos In
ternational

Details on the candy sate will he 
outlined Thursday at 6 20 p.m in 
a meeting at the Wesley Meth
odist (Tiurch Thia is the last fund
raising project of the club until 
the footbsll barbecue in the au
tumn.

ENGLEWOOD, NJ. (A P I-  
Some 39 Negro childron and thsir 
parents were allowed unragistend 
into ' the predominantly white 
Cleveland Elementary School to
day with the regular student body.

Principal ThorUef Henrikaen 
stood at the beck door of the 
ichool, the only door that waa un
locked. and waved the children 
and parents into the building.

"We're not going to do any 
harm to these good children,'’ 
Henriksen said as the youngsters 
filed by him. "They're as good as 
any in Englewood.’’

The Negro children ranged from 
third- to sixth-grade youngsters, 
ell of them enrolled at the Lincoln 
Elementary School. Their parents 
are boycotting Lincoln, which has 
a 96 per cent Negro enrollment.

Monday, eight of the children, 
led by their parents, bypassed the 
principal's office and (lied unreg
istered into three sixth-grade 
classes, two or three to a class.

The Negro youngsters remained 
for three hours Monday, leaving 
with the other children when the 
school day ended early for a 
teachers' conference. They had 
entered the building after classes 
hsd begun.

Strike Makes 
Savannah Idle
GALVESTON (AP>-The nude- 

sr ship Savsnnah lay idle today 
after a breakdown in negotiatfons 
to settle a salary dispute with her 
marine engineers

The Savannah, the world's first 
nuclear merchant ship, was to 
have left Galveston for a six-day 
Houston visit

Time For Your 
Vacation?

where a panty raid waa staged at 
the women’s dorm.

About 12 20 a m. th* mob bead
ed bark to the Pnnreton campus, 
overturning garbage cans and 
tearing screens from home* along 
the way.

The air compressor was pushed 
over the crest of a hill. The heavy 
machine rolled down a road, scat- 
tenng cars coming up. then 
veered off the road and amathed 
a lamppost

Police moved in on the group 
and in an ensuing scuffle made 

I the greater part of thrr arrests

I Three Killed 
In Sub Blast
GROTON. Conn (AP>-1hree 

men were killed «x ) two injured, 
one cntically, today in a flash fire 
in the aft trim tank of the nuclear 
attack submarine Flasher, which 
ia under construction here

The cause of the fire was not 
determined

Names of the dead were with
held pending notification of next 
of kin.

The Flasher, of the same type 
as the Thresher, which was lost at 
sea with I29 aboard April 10. is 
under construction at the yards of 
the Electric Boat Division of On- 
eral Dynamics (forp.

The nuclear power plant wa* 
not involved.

Because of the restricted space 
in the aection where the Maze oc- 
ctirred. workers had to cut a hole 
in the trun tank to reach the vic
tims.

Geology Students 
Back From Trip
Fifteen geology students from 

Howard County Junior College, ac
companied by E. I,ee Thackery, 
professor of geology, and Dr. Mel
vin Crawford, returned Monday 
afternoon from Chalk Creek Can
yon. near 5»alida. (folo. They left 
Thursday at noon on the spring 
semester trip.

Sgt. Raymond Church. Wehh 
AFB. and a geology student, as
sisted in atrangemenU for the 
trip.

‘Hie group, traveling in the col
lege bus, spent the first night at 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park, 
near Canyon. Texas, and the sec
ond night in Canon City, Colo., 
near Pueblo, and went on to the 
Royal Gorge. They went to Salida 
Saturday and H>ent the night at 
"Thack-Retreat." a cabin owned 
by the Thackerays.

T V  return trip was made back 
through Santa Fe, N. M.

Decisions Listed
TOKYO (A P I-  Bapttet leaders 

tsM 23,961 persons nude deci
sions for Chriat during ttie five 
weefca of nation-wide evangriistic 
crusades which ended Sunday 
Baptist churches in Japan counted 
14,000 members before the cru- 
eedee began March 30.

®  King Features Syndicate. Inc., 1953.
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DAGWOOD BUMSTEAD LOOKS AS IF HE IS READY FOR ONE. BUT HE'LL 

BE BUSY ALL SUMMER BRINGING YOU LAUGHS IN ONE OF THE WORLD'S 

FAVORITE COMIC STRIPS —  BLONDIE. DON'T MISS ALL THE FUN OF 

BLONDIE . . . ORDER A VACATION-PAC SO YOU'LL CATCH UP ON THE 

FUN WHEN YOU RETURN WITH
I

VACATION-PAC
r

The Herald WII Save Copies Of The Paper Each Day You Are 

Away And Have Them Ready For You On Your Return Home 

In A Handy Plastic Bag.

Dial AM  4-4331 And Ask For Your

VACATION-PAC
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I'd love to,
\̂ «nnff,I would very much 
|iK« to take you to tne Pnom, I 

y  xrzt - .̂l rsjn  if-

< u & i —
Y ^ i

y?u mean Albert, 
tne tackle on 
the foot rail 

pp» tearr,/

' Ii  h ' }, ■ ' 'j/ \ r '.
y . f  j / .

Yes,and h€’4 very 
jealous.' That’s why I 
wanted to be home by 
seven. lUe have a date

m 2 ^ f p r
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vou »E EVEJtrmiht* N/'yas'm — '
I K3PEDR3R.T-ANO U >Hvr/- 
COULD rr BE MUTUAL? /  f^ T T T -  

SEEM -TO BE ^BREA>.L£SS 
BREATHLESS.TOC.T )   ̂ ASAHAWG/.'y

YOUfi ESCORT 
SOREAU CAUHYS. 
HAS YOUR ORDER 
APR  </EO? AREYC'J 
SAT SPIED?

J

fveeermllve 
C»»Ur»

Wt k*** 
r»««. PaaM 
•m* fW u 

W*tor ■•••• 
All lT »n  

fram II.1* 
Pawtr Mawfn

AmmMU M*r«
IM J«ka»M

AM  4-mi

( O H « N O !  )

--------

OTH£ft<K>S' b a s e b a l l  H B » K  
HIT m £  R(/N$,..MINE 6£ T ^  
$ O r r £ W N T 0 TH6 MINORS/

^  sTocxs awv<aoppro
^OtVIDUAL, BEARING A ' 
VIOLIN CASE. LEAVES A 

 ̂ CAB NEAR TNE ENTRANCE 
► TO CITV WkHK ANO-

»-

7ALKS LEISURELY PlkST 
; MONKBV AND ELEPHANT 

PENS—

^^OMBS TO THE AVIARV,
TAKES ANOTHER LOOK 

AROUNa AND 
PREP«kRBS TO ACT

I WANT TO BE AT
THE AVIARV WHEN
JIMMY-THE-JUICE
BHOOmSTHE

RAVEN X WHO APE RAVEN. jT
iTO !
.PUMore

Ol_»

* "A

UH-lYMN-THAT DKCOUKT-HOlKe J 
HtMlNSWAY K OimiO(-WITH A 

_  ' CONTRITE LOOA AND A VAAO OFy 
£  , COURT-PlAiTtRON H«
S  \ KU66ED FEATURD.'

l i ,

WRAV
DON'T WANT 

10 5U HIM, 
OODIl.'

ME SAYS HtU «T 
THIRL Tia UTAN 
HAS FROZEN FEET{

■ YOU TO KNOW THAT I
LOOR, MARTY.-y foRWVt YOU FOR TRVIM6 10 MARE i  

A CORDNtW CASE OUT Of ME,  ̂
DREAM D01L!-AND 10 CONORAFUlAri 
YOU ON TAKIN6 OUT 
JOS INSUPANCCf

T

r\E BEEN TERRIBLY WORRIED ,̂ 
ABOUT YOU ELIZABETM/
YOim NOT MPPY_THAT 
S0«lETNINCi5 WRONG/

' -f(rMWERY)
— V hAPPXs^  ' JKK/J

WEa. FOP MW RACE 
X WOULD 1 
IIIATR15T?

MINd WOULD YOU SEE 
PSYOll

IVeSEEN V
DP. VAN BERN̂ ' 

UKE HIM \ 
VERYAUCR/j

HE'5 NOT A PSYCHIATRIST, 0ARUMG-, 
BUT I PLAN TO HAVE A1ALX WITH I 
IM SURE HE WONT WIND 
VOUR SEEING SOME-,

ONE RECOMMENDED 
BY DR. MORGAN/
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■ EST CLEANER MADE! 

A T  YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACIT'M CLEANER SALES, SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Bargabii la ALL MAKE.A I ’aH Cta—fra. Caaraalrf4. Oa Ttoir.

GuraBUfS Sara tea Far All Make#—Real CIcaaria. l>  
C.\N MAKE YOl'R CLEANER Rl'N LIRE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI Laaraatfr 
1 BIk. W. af Grrn 
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Aw,I AT WADOUAPTEPS.
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DRAKE— W A ALTMETIC }  JOHNNY.. INSIDE,' 
ATTEMPT TO 6€T
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BRITISH OIAPS IN ,,

^BUT I  SAY, 
V ^ U  NEVER
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^BALLHEfXK 
>.MINE G S K  
THE MINORS/

M  AT
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JUtCC
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YQUCOMC 

TOSH0C7i;uNa4 
PUNKV? ^

> KNOW THAT I  
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BLAIN
LUSE

II iMmcMUr 
k. W. Grvfg 
tmt AM 44ZI1

Graziano Charged
Bond of Looit >R. Onoluo, 

charfod witli writlog ■ wortMen 
‘Check, hM boon Mt by Jmo 
SlaugMer, juitico of the pmce, at 
H.SOO. G m in o  wm charged Mon
day. Ha hM not pooled bond.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

tl7 SCVRRT

•rr«ni ?•« H al Iraval m IM
aif •—atMaaiB ttUvar Sada* «Hb 

rrtfaaal Ihraagli taMalas ia ajt 
aalala. AIm  laaal afeartar 
#t»rf “■ "
Call

aim laaal aAartar traapa tmi 
ahlMMla MMHiy %aa4lai. a «4m far MKMallaa.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosteia;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortanbarry

1207 Lloyd AM S-200S
An establithed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counta for 
resulta and latlifactlon.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE

A T T O I t N E Y - A T - l A W  

308 Scurry 

Dial A M  4-2591

Wreck Victim's 
Funeral Set
F̂ raeral for George W. B rau  

W. Midland rackleiit who waa 
killed near Big Spring Sunday aft
ernoon when hi« car ramniiwl a 
utility pole, will be at S p.m. 
Wedneaday in the Newnie Ellii Fu- 
nerM Home chapel in Midland. 
Buna! will be in Fairview Cem
etery at Midland.

Mr. Bragg, formerly an employe 
of the Electric Motor Servico Q>., 
Midland, and prior, to that with 
the Texae,Highway Department as 
a maintenance man, had lived In 
Midland 10 yeari.

He recently became a minister 
and had been on a preaching mis
sion to Hamlin over tlM weekend. 
He waa en route back to Midland 
when the accident occurred 2.5 
miles northenst of Big Sprina on 
SH 350.

He was born in Irving. Doc. 12. 
1904.

Seven members of his family 
were In the car with Bragg at the 
time of the accident. Six were in
jured sufficiently to require hos- 
~italizatk)n. NbM is believed to
ave been seriously hurt.
Survivors include the widow, 

Mrs. Ruth Elaine Bragg, 98; lix 
sons, two daughters, flve sisters, 
one brother, three stepchildren 
and 23 grandchildren.

A A o N T O O M t R V

W A R D

Auto
Air Conditioner!

F its  A l l  C a rs  

1 F u ll  Y e a r  W a r r a n t y

I9S
F ro m

3rd 8 Gragg AM 4-8261

Roy Cahill 
Dies Monday
Roy R. Cahill. 48. a pumper 

for Mobil Oil Company, dM  Mon
day ui a local hoapitai.

Funeral will be at 9 p.m. 
Wedneaday at River Funeral 
Home Chapel, with the Re%'. Jack 
Stricklan, pastor of Blast Fourth 

, Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
‘ will be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of River.

Mr Cahill waa bom Nov. 23, 
1914 in Bennington. Okla. He came 

. to Big Spring three years ago 
from Detroit. Tex. The family 
lived at 113 E 14th He was a 

' member of the East Fourth Bap
tist Church.

Mr Cahill is sunived by his 
w tdow, two tons. Jim Cahill and 
I jtry  Cjdiill. both of Big Spring; 

i four daughters. Linda Cahill. Big 
Spring. Mrs. Billie June Dillard. 
.Albuquerque, Mrs Chrutioe Den- 

I son. Dallas, and Mrs. Mary Ruth 
'Moulds. Mississippi, and a e v e n  
grandchildren

FEMALE TROUBLE 
CAUSES NERVOUSNESS

Bv HALYARD T. HANSES. D C.
The female reproduotix e system 

It stin the marvel of God's uni
verse. Man has tried for years to 

find cures for 
the many fe- 

f  \  male divorders.
aVw^  a  only fo find that
\ I V  at one organ is
k iJ  patched up or

^  y  cut out. another
tr'iilbie starts 

This do
know In-
trirale
organs are so 

connected, co-ordinated and des
tined to function inlelhgently and 
systematically according to Di
vine Plan if any one of these 
delicate organs or glands (ails in 
any degree to function properly, 
the entire system i« thrown out 
of order and so-called ■'Icmale 
trouble" results

These painful reactions usually 
upset the entire nervous system 
and often produce moody spelb 
and the erratic behavior that 
womea know so well Frequently, 
these emotional disturbances be
come so involved that the patient 
becomes mentally unbal.snred 

To explain why any of these or
gans or glands suddmly quit func
tioning or one alters its perfect 
performance, we must consider 
what made it work perfectly in 
the first place. Naturally, we look 
to the nervous system il«elf which 
Is the source of all physical ener
gy and the control system lor all 
organic function.

Wo find most all ftmale disor

ders result from nervo dlsturb- 
sneo In the spins, usually Inci
dental to somo spinal Injury or 
vertebral displacemant Interfering 
with nerve performance.

Vte chiropractors specialize ta 
removing nerve irritation by prop
erly adjusting the spme back Into 
alignment, flearing nerve path
ways of irritations restores nor
mal function and health naturally 
results Here it such a case

Miserable years of painful, ir
regular perils and d r a w i n g  
cramps with intense aches ana 
pains between her shoulders and 
in her neck Constant headaches, 
sinking spells, depression and 
tragic dreams were enough to 
c a u s e  despondency, emotional 
strain and worry that had this 
young mother thinking that she 
was reaching the end of her rope. 
On her first visit she broke Into 
hystincal sobbing, feeling as lost 
as only a womaa suffering can 
feel Some time ago she made 
the statement. "I feel at If you 
had completely made me over ’* 
This statement was made after 
examination. X-rav had located 
the cause of the disturbance and 
t r e a t m e n t  had corrected the 
spine Today she is a happy wom
an telling others of the benefits of 
chiropractic. No. 1413.

Have your present or past treat
ments made you well’  If not. In
vestigate the Hansen Chiropractic 
Clinic, across from Tiggly Wiggly, 
today' What ran you lose except 
your in health' AM 3 3324. —Adv.

Tumbleweed Queen Prospect
Benale Jeaa BeMa, 17, will be ane ef twe eandl- 
dates frwsn Big Spring vying fer the title af 
•‘Tnmbleweed i^een" dniing Use fesUval's qncen 
pageant SntnrOav nt CnlarnOa Ctty. Miss Beldn Is 
Iba daagbter sf Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Belda. at Ibe 
Vstemna AdmlnlstraUaa HsspHal. Sbe la a aeniar

at tbe High SebasI and plans In atndy nnrsing at 
Texas CbrisUan L'alversHy npan grndnaUng. 
Amaag babbles and apeelal interests. Miss Belda 
Nats water skiing and atber antdaar netlvIUes. Sba 
Is spansared by tbe Chamber af Cammeree.

Here's The Key For Reading 

The Quotations On Stocks
Investment in stocks is compli

cated, requiring special knowledga 
about m ^ets. economic condi
tions. soundness of business enter
prises and other factors which di
rectly or indirectly sffect busmes*. 
For many persons, investment is 
best left to the professional.

It Is important, however, that 
everyone have at least a nodding 
acquaintance with the atock mar
ket. whether or not he plans to 

i invest That person will be better 
qualified to enter the market 
later if he has kept in touch with 
its pulse through stock market 
quotationi. Today millions of 
Americans are plunging into the 
game for the first time.

There are others, however, for

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

WNi Meee Tea late 
' A  Bpecteos 3-Bedreeok 

tAklh. AO-Briek Heme 
Leeoted fai Csdaslve 

UNTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A  Quality, 

Homo, Soa

JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

CONCRETE WORK
Sidewalks. Cnrb k Getters, 
StMm CcUars. Tile k  Redwood 
feecee.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-8188 831 NW 4tk

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t
BOUmr rOR s«ie-Un* Z bvdroem ud
tf«a OQ WMhtevtRn Blvd BmAli •mtST. 
p«rm«iti IB7 Mr mooU. Bboii jom. 
AM 3-4S31. AM ATTTt.

R E N T I N G ?
$55.00 TO $59 00 

WILL MAKE YO m  TOTAL 
PAYMENT

With 1st One Due July 1st

On One Of These Homes That 
Have Juat Been Renovated Inside | 
And Out. They Are Fresh And j 
Sparkling Inside, With Hardwood 
Floors . . . And Your Choice, Of 
Color Schemes. It's Good Sense To 
Acquire A Bargain In A Home . . . 
Wbu You Can Find One.

These Homes Are Sold Directly 
By The FHA.

They arc starting lawn planting 
right now 

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 GRAFA

Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 3 8308
Cortese Real Estate

Big Spring (Taxo») Harold, tuoadoy, AAoy 7, 1963 5-B

OW N YOUR OW N HOME
Never Se Mecii Per Boefc Low

APPROXIMATELY $8X00 MONTH
Three Bsdreaei Belch Tr4a»-m Balks SMdlng Glaas Dean 
Te PMIe — Ooeted Air Air CtaiWIItolai — Paoced 
CeoiBlete BoUt-la Kttchca -  Celered Flxtercs hi Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS S55.00 MONTH
rw.a. us o.L riHSNciNa -  h« r»Tm»ut va jam» m

LOW EQUITIES
I Bedreem. 1 Bath: 3 Bcdreen. 1 A 3 Baths; 4 Bedroen, t 
Baths. Dea. All Parts Of Tewn.

Haase Trailers—Fer Sale er Beat 
•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •FHA REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-MOS •  AM 3-443$

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PABEWAT 
Oa Cerocr 4 Blocks West Of New 

CsUmBc Chweh
Opea 7 Days UatU 7:00 pjn.

SEE THESE OPEN HOUSES
WA.S.SON ADDITION 
Immediate Occepaacy 

3705 La Jeata 2488 Alamrsa

Tbe Very 
Meat Far 

The .Meary

2413 Alamesa
3 Bedreoma 
3 FaU Bathe 
Ceramic Tile 
Mahefaay Cablaeta 
Farmica Tape

Ccatral Beat 
Ceatral Air 
Garage
8-Ft. Redwead Feace 
Closets And Sterags Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
la Waassa Place — Ge West Oe Wassee Rnd 

From Eatraace Te City Parti. Past Marry Scheel. Tara Seeth. 
See—ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

BENEFIT 
FROM 

HIS EXPERIENCE
Your Local Indeppndent Insurance Agent hat wida 
oxparience in planning sound protection at reason
able cost for you. His experience, gained from con
tinuing service to friends and neighbors like yourself, 
mokes him o specialist who con select the right 
insurance company and policies to provide you the 
moot adequate and economical protection.

Rely on your LOCAL INDEPENDENT 
INSURANCE AGENT who represents 
one or more companies of The MILLERS 
Insurance Group of Texas.

T l x ®  I V I i l l e x ' S i
^heufA or Tsx*e

The Millers Mutual Firs intursnet Company of Tsxsa 
Tht Millers Casualty Inturanct Company of Texas 
Tha Millers Ufa Insurance Company of Texas 
HOME OFFICE FORT WORTH, TEXA$, SINCE 189B 

AVUE/tS INSURANCE AVAILABLE LOCAUY FROM

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY
387 W. 4lh Street

Band Members 
Report Finding 
Drowned Man

Two Big Spring Boys. Rickey 
Ream. 16. and Johnny T. Law- 
son. 17, found excitement await
ing them last weekend when they 
and other members of the senior 
high school band journeyed to 
Corpus Christi to take part in a 
music festival held at Deltnar Col
lege.

Thoir discovery of a man float
ing face downward in I,aguna 
Madre Thursday kept police busy 
two days before the man was 
identified.

"We were walking along th e 
■bore returning from a movie," 
Ream said. "We saw an object 
which had been waidted to t h e 
bank by the waves and then not
iced K was a man.”

He said they pulled the body out 
of the water, felt for a pulse and 
then flagged down a car to notify 
the police. The man waa later 
identified as Archie W. Under
wood, San Aptonk) He had ap
parently been in the water 8-8 
hours.

Y Management 
Class Enrolls 20
Twenty persons have enrolled in 

a management course sponoored 
by the Big Spring YMCA. The 
couTM began Monday evening at 
the Texas Electric Service Co. 
conference room.

A fivo-day courae, it is tho sec
ond portion of a supervisory de- 
veloproent program being offered 
by the Texaa A&M Engineering 
Extension Service in cooperation 
with the Texas Education Agency. 
Twenty-two persons attended the 
first ^ase on "Principles of Su
pervision.” The current dasa is 
taking up "Working With Peoplo."

whom the quotations from the 
country's principal stock markets 
arc only long rows of meaningless 
numbers. Although there Is much 
more to investing than knowing 
how to read quotations, learning 
about them sh^ld be one of the 
first steps for anyone wishing to 
enter the investment world.

Interpretation of the quotations 
is simple, and can he b^h inter
esting and important. Price fluc
tuations reflect the feelings of in
vestors all over America about 
the value of a particular stock

The value of stocks is expressed 
in terms of an eighth of a dollar, 
giving quotations of eighths, quar
ters, halves and whole numbers. 
Each column of numbers has a 
simple explanation Consider, for 
example, the following quotation 
picked at random from the New 
York Stock Exchange Transac
tions.

—tsss—
n  L *« «6̂ akB Aalet Ml ! • «  n  Okf
•'t !•« CUT StortB 3 tS  i*« tS  •*« up

The first two columns indicate 
that this year the highest price 
paid for City Stores stock was 
39.87W and the lowest was SH 25 
per share. .Next is given the name 
of the stock and the dividend paid 
during the previous 12 months, if 
any Here no dividend was paid.

Next In line is the sale of stocks, 
listed in amounts of 100. The 
number three would indicate th.vt 
300 shares of the stock were trad
ed in blocks of 100 or more. Stocks 
traded in lesser quantitiei (odd 
lots) are not reported on the 
ticker.

The next four figures, expressed 
in dollars and eighths of dollars, 
show the price at which the stock 
opened, followed by the high and 
low for tbe day and the closing 
price. The final column gives the 
net change from the previous 
day's closing. In this instance, it 
means that on the previous day

the stock closed at t8 62H. while 
on the day from which the quo
tation was taken the stock closed
at $8 75

ONLY tSSM AND GOOD CWirorT 
Moves TOO IN ■»• thil loTvIx >• 
NR . 1S« BaUi Hsmt la SW BW SprM  
tadar llaa many aura Italurs* bm 
aaoaUr looBd la a homa at uua prira. 
tack aa catamlt Vila baiha. rarpalad 
luiBg roam aad kail, toririra (aMaat 
tap* kuUV-la ovaa hoed, plua atiarhad

fiarasa aad kwalsd an lars* caanar 
at NrVad at eniT til SW M Call 
Howard MUbwrB at AM MIM or call 
AM >-lSt) Suadaxt and »a*nin«a 

ir  TOO CAN Am >BD BENT. TOO 
CAN BUT THIS attrartlT* brick. V 
Bit . IH bath hear located a  ai- 
c.iulra Kmtwoed Addltka. with S' 
Cedar taace, air cawdluoaer anacb- 
ad (arade. buUi-ln aeeia. raaae B 
raade hood carpeted Setna room k 
attachod saraae Man? other lealnros 
too. AlBoal loo good to bolleee te 
the BfVe ol sal; lU.tM ta with a 
top FNA loaa, aafieowle calT HOP to 
er lias M lor VA or laWerelco loan 
la MonarT Bon wail Call Howard 
Mnbura at AM kdIJi lAM Z-MP3 Sua- 
doT k Eeremta)

rr coHTs TOO n o  M onr to  n u t  
THHoouN US. rr co rrs  to u  n o t h -
INO TO LOOH TAEE ADTAJTTAOE OF 
OUB BERVICES BT U nT lNO US 
■HOW TOU THE COMPLirTE LIST
mos ON THr NUMEHOua ho uses
NOW AVan.ABLE WE ABE BOUND 
TO lUVE  JUST WHAT TOU WANT. IN 
THE FHICB RANOE TOU CAN AB-
rOHD ___
■raClAL • WE BATE THE Exnr • 

BARGAIN ir yau raa afford a beno 
In tho IM pad riaae. (hew raa raalle 
akauM too thte oao Owaor haa told aa 
to aelt R pelck aad thte ineani aoreral 
tbeueand dnilan etekiai to you 
Bpacloue I Largo BN . t Lununoui 
Batht. Carpotod thrawgheot EipeeUee- 
IT draped wtib boat gaalge aiaurtalt 
Tkte la a Hae bonia laratad ■  lanat 
highly reatneted area of tho bototl- 
fc. Bentwood Addn Haa aaaaled dea. 
bullt-lna. patio feare etc Moward 
MUborn. Beal EaUU Broker

LEGAL N'OTU'E
COWTUAtT^ORK KOTIC* o r  TXXAJ 

HIONAAY CONKTRt'CTlOII 
•••fM prop*'! • for coriEintrttnd It All 

mUF« ot Ritmnf And GF.u3FRl»aa trtwm 
M*riin C* hpF !• 3 biUm  «<*$t at Bu 
Bprlngt on ftlfhvRT No IN IP roTFml dt 
I 3A3«y7ii3# !• HoVMTd C*unlf. «il] W r*' 
••tYF'l Rt tho NuitiWRT Aua-
Ck) unui am Mar 18 tiA3 ond
ttm pukllclT oomd wsd rw*d THI9 
COIfTRACT U  AUBJCrr TO TNE WORK 
■ o l'iu  ACT o r  iBQ n  -f7-iti and  
IMF1 KMKKTTNO NBOineATIONS 

P lm  RAd Rp*rtf)t«ttar\8 trxIndM min 
NTMim VRf* rftlea m  nrerv9*d kr 
AT* *r*i)*b1* ftt tb* ndTU# •! Jr** Bm**t 
N*aM*et Crkptn*  ̂ Ric Bprtne T»k*« *rwl 
Tt8R! RtchvmT DTD*nrD*nl. AuRtki 
Om *1 r$fku r**mrM.

Business Directory
AUTO EFRYICR-

MOTOR 
m  Jr^mn *  BSANINO ftiniYTCB

AM 3SM1

Charles Campbell 
Is Convalescing

diaries Camphcll. 2900 Park
way, is convalescing at the Meth
odist Hospital in Mnu.vton follow
ing complications which develnpcd 
during an examination Reports 
roaching here were to the effect 
that he had experienced a heart 
failure while undergoing an exam
ination for a blocked artery above 
his knee, and that he was restored 
only aAer heart massage. For 
three days he was kept in the in
tensive cere ward, but this week 
he appears to be making good 
progress After one other exami
nation, he may be able to return 
here to complete his convales
cence. He is In room 685 in Meth
odist HospitaL

RikOFFIW-
aATMONI>‘g~eAINT*k~ BOOriNO

a North Orrwg am  > JST7

Mg r corrMAN BooriNo
Mth AkI

WEST TEXAS ROoriNo 
AM f»l»1 AM U m
OKFIUE SUI P IT -
THOMAS TYrEWBITEH-OFT SUeeLT 

lai M»ln_______________________ AM «-gg?l
DK4I FRA-

WATKlNa rBODUCTS-B. T SIMS 
|ga« Orrgg am  4-PgAI

'R E A L  E S T A T i  A

HOUSES FOft SALE A-l
4 BOOM AND b*ih rr»m« h*uM to h« 
mdT*d. tttS Apply IWt NFftm ttroot

JONF,S
&

MARTIN
AM 4-4391 
AM 4-4789

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy A Home — Bargains 

Were Never Better
WILL TRADE — for larger house, 

3 bedroom brick, I hath. Carpel, 
fence, air 192 month

COUNTRY UVING — in town -  
3 bedroom. 2 bath, den, 2 fire
places, large lot 325 000

OWNER MOVING -  3 bedroom. 
3 hath, carpet, central air and 
heat, nice yard SI 10 per month 
Alahams ?ilreef.

4 - BEDROOM — 2 baths, all ex
tras. $150 month

BFJvT HOUSE for the money — 3- 
hedroom, all extras. tISO month. 
2C0O Carol

WF,ST OF CITY -  2 acres, 3 bed
rooms, den, air conditioned. 
$78.50 month

EAST — 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, den 
fireplace. SI20 month. Sand 
Springs area.

TWO - BEDROOM -  hrick. den. 
fireplace, huilt-ins. $85 month. 
Only $12 ono

BAVl-OR ST SPECI.M, -  3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fence, patio $107 
month.

105 Permian Bldg AM 4-4391 
Nites k  Weekends AM 4-4783

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

lUagy F«r
ImmeOlata OccEpaacy

IB
Colloga Park Estatos
Or wm BbO« To Tsar 

Plaas Aad SpoctflealUaa
FHA And Ol

3-BedrsoBs. Belch TiIih Homes 
Saton Ploc* Addition

PsyoseaU Frsas $78.88
FVId Salas Omew 

880 Baylsr AM $-3871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Buiidor

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"F iRESiDE" HOME

S o m a th in g  n o w  a n d  axcap *  

t ien a i—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Faraisbed By 
Big Sprlag FarBltarw

Dtrectl—■; Go Ta Marey 
SebaaL torw Saalb aa 

CaaaaUy aad Walrb far Mgas.

R E A L  E S T A T E

HfK SES FOR SALE

McDonald
A M  4 -6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy bfarshaO AM M78B

Goldie Roblnsoo AM 4-4887
Ellen Ezzell AM 4-7685

WE SEm tE  I/)A.VS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

NEW BRICK
3 t Wttif. kvIWWi t « i
kttrhPtt. iSoubW ff*rM* y*r6
Lev 4ow% k o i ■ • a t A l f  p%y- 
mpfitB

2 BEDROOM BRICK
rdVBPtjt RmtltTBEd

3 BKDROOM. IW BATHS
viU) rn*m Bftd k*tli la r**r. If**pJurtre CoIVi*

BKAl T i n  Is
L«rKt 3 h * »*  ••  BtrdvtD
! •IIP

RKDi r m  p R irK
KpBtvond -Urg* 4 b*<1r**a bAtu* vtUi 
••UMIbKmI In** rir**l»F* t*$
rmnta *fMl •▼#$! fcvarM k*Uo. fancH 
T*rt) l.ow •^ulty.

LARGK
3 Viptirrdkni 1 k«tk. 4kikif mom ¥*•*• 
mpfii rn'in. ek««* W. Mibt

BARGAIN
WBbhkWtaa 1 k*<4r<iA«i. t kktiM.
dkitfit roofft doukl* eBrtrrt,

3 BEDROOM
on 7olifian« »••▼ lltll Fli'Q

B K A l T i m X Y  DRAPED
r*rri*tM. 1 b*4Sr**fHi mm9 va*i)'
i<’jrn;nf f1r«ft*r« T*tto. Izv1l*a fiLUf

EDWARDS BLVD
3 i>*dr'''irra r*rD*t*d BTtf
PtibII

BEAITIFTL DlTl.EX
0*n#r «m  r»rry p*p*r 6m*:i

SKK THIS
brirk Ttrk 1

b*<trnems. 3 b*th! fftntng rv^m. rtr* 
Akd 6r*p*d. fbCKFd fBrd. dmib!*

ffarBff*
TWO BEDROOMS

dkilDf rocm. 3 b*tht On I grrM
10 ACRES

vnh ntp# hdimt *»d tsiBll eotug* 
WUl tr*d#
•i;f«r Hf#'! AddiUoa.

WO ACRKS
'a Mtv»*rQl6. IM 99T B#r«.

40 ACRKS
Nfat C'̂ untry

43 ACRES IRRIGATKD
mtn#r*)8 f*. 0 «k «r will ftngap*

loan
320 ACRES

n#ar ktaaton OoM buy. mt arr*! 
rufiiyautai tiw  afr*

R E A L  E S T A T E A

BOUSES FOR SALK A-S
SACHOncS B7S-1 k.dri» bnck. t keto..aarpK. P**c*d. paua J|f7 Driv*. AM M2U LaJtiDte
•T  OW W U-1 bidritiMu. laru  
araia diaing rwn. camtad. faeeed 
§••< tocaiii. AM 4-7m yard.

SWIMMLNG POOL I I Plus cus
tom built homa — has every
thing. presUga location, rx- 
cellent terms, owner ttnanca.

HILLSIDE DRIVE -  Brick 3 
bedmoms, 3 baths. baUt in 
range, fenced yard, total 
only 313 330 with low equity. 

EASY TO BUY I I Duplex, cor- 
“  ner lot. 9 years left on

4>w% loan, terrific buy for 
Investor, or convert to 4 bed
room. 1 bath home

PRICE REDUCED ! !  3 bed
rooms. 2 hath brick. College 
Psrk Extatea. out of town 
owner says, MAKF' OFFER. 

PERSONALITY PLUS ' ' Urge 
* 3 bedroom. 1 baths, huge

paneled den, fireplace, per
fect condition, owner take 
trade

A  SSl-MPTION SPECTAL • ! 3 
^  hedronm. perfect condition. 4 

yr old. $88 payments, only 
3KW full equity

Re m e m b e r  loca 'h o n  does
COl-NT • ' We have 2 v ery 
wen located, well built 2 
bedroom homes, payments 
from |8f)

Dr e a m in g  o f  a  ho m e '  Let
us help you. "It'k w1«e to do 
your real estate business 
through a RE.ALTOR "

bill Sheppard A co.
Multiple I.lxting Realtor 

Re.vl Estate k I-oans 
1417 W ood AM 4 2991

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I. x®'* C.A S Q

"1% probtbfy am siing world w rfhouM cio flllF ic^af.C aptsM .f. . .  
The m ore  troops w e ore teking out o f C u be , the more 

there e r e M ! "

*m  DOWN. S a«lr-eni Invk mtoMmI. 
P « bathB kdrtly f#»c*d. SM vliing, 
Alabama

DOWN-1 hadrmn brKfe. —nwt, 
gtrafp Bparttnant aeroM from Babonl. 
16g NORTH NOl.AR-l Twon hoiM*. r*< 
dtvn* tTBklF $ 'nooi rant IratiB* Id raar. 
%9ort rxivn
«TLL TRADE 1 b»dr*wm brtrk m  Hatha. 
rlFn. flrFfijac* buttt'tna. earnetad ttvlnc 
rnnm and halt wfU vatar doubl* car* 
t>ort Over 1M k  R. Reducad lo SUM . Oil f4 ntv
NTCE )  Redmatn fr«m* m ldaeaAt#r. 
rmjld b# buBtneM proparty. Only A4BM. 
rW.doPn
8MB DOWR-.t b*dr<w*n on West lit. Good 
condition tart* M  IIBIW 
OKI T I2nt D»vn. 3 badroom fram* bom*. 
RgymanU Uf
THREE BEDROOM Bnetra. Ka$l «l Tovn. 
tisww to tii.em «ni trad#
MslSo l-fOt in Loekhari Addition, gotith of 
Tnvn. *ut M aUy. WUl trad* for Atattna 
Wagoo.

JAIM E MORALES
1610 nth Mace AM 4-6008

TWO 5 ROOM hAuaat I* b« m*ve<L C O. 
NAliey AM 4-6514 _________

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

HOPE YOU'RE LUCKY-3-room 
house, paved street, choice loca
tion. $3000. small down payment.
8 rooms. 2 baths, cellar U.ono 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
50x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels

Fire. Auto Uability

Slaughter
AM 4-3862 1305 Gregg

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery yyssi
AM 3-3077 V W

LARor ATTRArTTTE 1 bMraam. ear- 
Weil ni water ill* f^nc*. W acre 

PrieM f*r <iitVk sal* iMgg. «ak* trad* 
OWWFR TRA.^kFERRED- 3 Rod bOek.
3 bathn. ^ardVAod Hfwvra far»re ĥ autl* 
t'lUr iands(*ap*d Tak# lata m ear 
OWWER TRAJfkFEHRED -  I badroevn. 
rarp^ted gas bn lit • Ins. garag*. storage, 
frn'** 13m
LARGE S rnnm. hardweed fViar*. I rawri 
eottage. 3 blacks of Oe!!ad Bcboal. ItShn. 
BfraM f îttw
FOUR REDROOM ROMEf rnrsut l i 
Rin* Righiand Anuth ard WF*rfb F ^ ’er 
S I^Dftooil HI# h)4iek h«H$e*. ewr>r>e*d
RY OWRER--1 bednvkfTtt. baf>»a.
!art* ttyint mom. dmmg mtwn 
carpeted A(tac*iM raragr «mo 4nwn. m  
mnrthly an loan. iOg We*t ISth AM
4 2811
RY Ow Ve R t b*<iroom. brick trim b*'i«e. 
1‘t bath atiarhad tarage. comer 
fenced vard. near baa# and •chooli twm 
for equity. AM 3-3323 After S ai>d «*ek- 
endB

FOR SALE
East of Big Spring on H acre 
2-bedrooni Brick Garage. Fenced. 
Carpet and Air Conditioner 
Water Well Paved Street
$750 Down Can Trade
Large 3-b«droom. 2 Baths. Powder 
Room, Walk-In Closets, l^tlt.v 
Room. Real Fireplace, 2-Car Ga
rage, Birch Cahineis and Panel
ing. Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarry tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET'S TRADE 
M. H BARNES AM 4̂ 827
AM 3 2591 - 1508 Scurry
sxvcN Acaxa m  ntorv iu*s «na s
bQdrqrm brick. | bdtbt. ftraplaca. tMk) 

sc*nk yitw AM 4-4iit or AM
4-7«t _______

LOW EQUITY

Six months old — 3- bedrooms, enr- 
peted, central heat-air, gas kitchen, 
fenced yard.

4206 Parkway 
AM 4-8301 or AM 4481$

i

\



•  NO DOWN PATMINT •
•  (Par Tkaar Wha Quitfyl •  
Htdraai. t-katk krirk la Eaal- 
waad. Hat air raadIHaarr aad 
^arlrd dra. Oaly IM
lar la-aarrlrt laaa.

•  Ut^PAYMENT •
•  Jl'LY IN •  

BaautMal kiirk kaaia la Keat- 
woad. Firr diflrraat flaar alaai 
la rkaaar fraan. All kavr I  krd- 
raaiBi. Z katkt. daablr (aracr. 
kallt-hi kllrhra*. paarlrd dra 
aad S-n.jtMldr frmrt. Ij» w daara 
paTmmt. Harr faar wlik lira- 
plam.
•  (ZS.at MOYF̂ S YOl' IN •

•  Z BR.. Z BATHS •  
Baa fall kiirk fraal and at- 
larked garagr. Paemralt la- 
aerrlrr. aaW I7H.M per maatk. 
Harrv' Oalv Z left.

•  FOl R RFORfHIMS •
•  THRFF. BATHS •  

Carprled tkreagkaat. RraalKal 
Maeird dra atth aoad-baralag 
flrealarr. Hat rirrtiir raagr, 
diakaaahrr aad dUpaaal. Il't a 
kargala! I ^ i  lhaa tZS.Md.
Wr Harr Tkr IjirgrN Srirrtlaa 
af NEW Hamr* la Rig Sgriag. 

Call ANYTIME (7 Dajra 
A Week).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Offlrr: AM S-(l(l 
Mgkl: AM 4-7IZ7

CORTESE-MILCH
Z7Zd Larry SI.

R iA X  E S tA T I A
LOTS FOR SALE A4
4 CSHrmT 9PACC9dans ai THnity IfamadiAl ht labanaa Oar-Fark AM eSMI
SUBURBAN A-4

TH E
CARLTON

HOUSE'
Furniahad and Unfurnisbad 

Z-Badroom ApartmanU

A C R E A G E

ZIOI MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OP BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-61M

3 Acre Tracts ........ . $ MO Up
4 Acre Tracts IIZOO Up
Goixl Water—Close To Town—Buy 
Now—Prices Are Low.
M H BARNF̂ S AM S 2636

KW Scurry

1 aooM ruaMISHBO aDuiin««il.
Wairr paid tSS msaUi. IIN Jahuoa. AU sssai. AM s-iers
ri'RNiaaKO OARAOB MMvtmrfit. LaneMUr 99$ monttr. m bllU CtU AM 4 7099
ONE. TWO aivd 
ADATtinmtB All 
Air rmtdlttooAd JoEwiBon

tUTAlBlMdtbrr#
•n?»i 
IU m Ap*rtin«nt«.

ASI^RM AIU NCH ES _  
j GEO. E U J O tt~ C a  
I Realtor 409 Main
I Off.: AM 3 2504 Rea ; AM 3-3616

Wb MbAb rBrm and E4ncA l^«at
• AM̂ ACRE RowAfd Couctj (Brm Vbpt 

nmductivB Bofl. fair imuroTPMBRU• loBCrB

rw o ADJOimNo wkb ss i  ii« n tnd7A X lift ft AU uUlttlBB xnd pAvtnc Is. 
Prirrd fo bpII AM 44l4t

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

cottoa •iiotmmi. o *i I t s ] ' R efrigerated .AirMinrralt to No trtdtt coa* *•lilrrrd ISJt prr »rr».
im ACRES. MITCUaLL CouoiT All kl rulllTotwn. 7S *cr« cotton Folr Improvr- 
n>«iu J. a. Fullrr, OoU Rout* RX »-4I<l
M* ACRES PASTVaa nror St Lovrento. 
Olaucock CounIT. ullobl* lond count* 
mod. (rncrd WrO Provon Uncotlon Wlfl 
•ri; IW ocr**. ru b  or trnn* AM J-iSIJ

RENTALS
BKI>R(tOM.S

B
B-l

Furnished and Unfurnished B 
I and 2 Redroom Apartments B 

B Caroeiing B 
Draperies B Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment B Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained B All Apart
ments ground level B Comfortable 
Living.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
• CORNER OF WESTOVER 
ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 

CALL AM 3«»1

REAL ESTATE

HOl'SE.4 FOR S ALE

A

A-Z

Nil a  HI r>RiH)M.< lSlntl*« DmiDlul 
Orpcff Mrwrt SfMfiptntf Cbsipt. 1 ftrurrr. PlBtity s^Sinf All 4-M7S

m I ) R(K)MA NICELY fumiBAPd Btr Modt- 
IM ; tkmBd AdulU onlr InouirB 40l WpbI Mb

lX)MrORTARLB AND rB4.<u«)sb]T oriCBd
mnmB vuhs*. vslklnc dUtancB 9t  down-

<11 RurskPU AM I-44M
i . ? *  1 leaciA L  w sraxly  rot*o dovimowti Mo

on 1 hodroom. cconU* r*dt>M eitb or I tel on r  ■» block BorUi o< ai
<TATB ECTTEIr- Rmwit* bt vbwR «r

M'RNISHED APARTMENTS. S rtzomB.
hlllB PBld TBtp'B. >404 WB«t HlfbvBr M.
I NKIUMSHED APTS.

tihftoi BioPB Bad rBfrtsBrBlor. 
Brd 3000 ChBrotBO

BEDROOM lOBB to bBBd
•fQNv B>iBi; mamthlf p ^ jm m u .
I

fBnPBd

BaiBQ

2 BEDROOM I'NPURNIBHED dupiBX 
ply 71< EBBt IBb Bitpr S M pm

AP-

MOREN REa\L ESTATE
AM 4^41 AM 4 73»

a l d e r s o n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AM 4 -W 7  m #  Scurry
•PAC10CB rroics l bwdraem. b4t« 
d#a I cwTBfniB bBtlu bBAwmeei, caroBi. 
CBtitral hwBî lr <1M dwvm B4M MOB» TOC TN->-bwdr«dS triei 
fM s vnoi PBT̂ Bt iivaM rwM. dBitoc 
rfw>m aad BuUt-la- BTBa-raadB.
pwacB pB  ̂ cBnort-BioracB BtWt'RBAB BRICK Bpaea talara. larc* 
brind raaro bufB pan#>Bd BBa. flrdaisee. 
•iBrtrtc knrbBft S atcB bidrnaoM. BBrtmtB baib*. rarvBt utUtt? raom. daiiMd faradB. 
vatwr VB^ tit 999
9 BTHBOOM KipaBBd bBMrr flrdplac#. 
Bun B!f PBBzrwd backward caraart. b4bt> 
ad* IM  Bouit? 174 OMaib 
BRirK-J BRDBOOatt c M t  Baa##
Mr* c— piMilT BarawtBd karpB ttlB badt. 
a'tactkB(* farat# BBPcrwtd Btorm aBllar. 
999 nvwiBi
Juanita Conway .....  AM 4-Z244
Edna PuU AM 3-ZiZl
a r  owxxa -  roaomrowa 
bnrk. I bnoi >r*ai« rooift.
IV M  allllt* mom. (oocoa rare 
e«ln ITa PurSu* Total peymew 

■onOt AM t-klSk

monlb. SUM un. Mir I ar*ci. Iran# Marta. I ROOM iNrraNUHEn dui>t*i v*r» 
Mr* roadltlnn Camort Apol* IMO Mato

WTOlfDOO noTEL. rloan romlortkblo raonu S? M nark and up TV. olmtr 
fm* porkiaa O A McCalttttrr

FVRMSHF.D HOUSES B-S

NICE. MUIET. eomforlab'.* room*. Sk ••
aIT*» Wm" “**•“  ***

J ROOM rCRNIANEt) Itouu 
blllB paid cmjplB orn# pet* iBdS Jo4inBoi7

BJr coadi' 1 pcTBoa.

ROOM A BOARD B-Z
ROOM AMD Soant 
Mr* Eom*M Itai

nir* t>lar> la tl* 
Oo.iod AM 4-4M

n  RMSHKD RPTS. B4

4 R(X>M rVRNISRCD rettBfB. ftncBd 
Ytrd- wBipr paid Accept i m 2 chU- 
<tren AM 4 4<ll or AM 4-«er Pick uo 
kew <11 Mom
SMALL 2 BEDROOM. cIbbii
ttOfie4l bltlB pBld. iBt RMWUll 
OalkCMon

Air condl- 
Apply Ml

rCRNlSNED DrrtEX J rwn ^~b»cb 
MUb paM Idl Can IBU. AM 44Sil bc 
AM 4-4771
ONE 2 ROOM Bnd oc\« 4 roofn fumiMiBd 
apartment RBai alcB Air eon 
AM 4-7114

BACHFLOR COTTAGE BtiHable for 1 or 
2 prop*# 939 btilB paid. Apply m  O o il^
TWO BEDROOMB I S  bBth». wbIi heal 
er» air ronditMOor feneod rord Neor 
•cJkoal Nb bUlB paid Rbbt 21W Jobnoon. 
AM 4423d

UHE AND 2 iBitroien BparunetkU prt 
«B1B baUkB ftarmff bI il< weekly- <33 
iM nii Deeert Motel. Kbl Bewm AM 
4-M24

NICE. CLEAN fumUbed 2 bodmotn b#u»e 
174 rnoatb BO Abram. AM 2 2<I4

r i  RN lSnD  Dl'PtCX 2B3  ̂Benton 
veek MUb paid AM 4̂7999

111 (

J BOOMB AND bath l r  mndmotked ba« 
fara#e O oob bl. AdOlU <B4 RuoaeU. 
AM 4 i m

ONE BTDBOOM furatebod aikd 2 bedraem 
fwaMbod er wifurriMief* Bpartmonu 14^ 
Wabiwt ApBly m  WbIpui am 4 Mll

NtCELT rCRNISIflCD tmall I 
bllU paid BW monib AM 4

CLEAN
fUBbed

BEDROOM hoMBB. alcety fur 
7)4 Larina

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

lU S IN tSS  S IkV IC fS W OMAN'S COLUMN
ANTMtUIES B ABT 00(»M

BAOIO-TV UBVICB R-IS
_ kklMUT. aroaU ay- 
4og ar Blshi. iUil

' PRBTTT antlaaM u  MsaltaMiil 
u a  SMar at raaaansMa arlaaa I tt  U u  i
Aiaiqaaa. SI I Waal 4W.

C06METIC8 J4

*  TV Bafalr. IM I
•aSe-AW 4-4»«- l»W oS- Iw- W Pm  taarataa -aa aarta Mia tobaj. CHILD CAXE

tuzmiB r m
1«  Baa* ITUi. (M

Dlseenal On AB 
Pafetina p  Slecfc

Caakaa Maea Slla Cavara 
»*aa M m akaa-nab-ne aaS

OaMnarv—rtBaaabw
O Ni-DAY SERV IC i

“tta^ Warb Oaaiay Oaat—It ea»k“ 
AM 3-4S44 m $  W. Hwy. N

AM ATSU.

CAKPBT CLkANlNO
J4

X-ll
C A B m  Aim  UahaUtaiy YP'tBBblB.
aau^oMBl.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR

*alatarT alaaaMs aoA

r ^ A ^ S a 'l*
ESS

BliUSM's NUM SRT-Say m aMkl aara. 
1V7 laat IMh. AM j S B

bAapaodaai Wraakta«.
*4MT.

WE oo oara tar 
'kaap lham In 
a m. Modam 
BurMiy. Claa 
Adulla. laa. Cburtb tl MaM.

' rattf aaiMrad aad vM 
af akara* ewdajn f;M 

eradla rail alaiaaa a '
mab a«a sraup
Chiiat. Mb and

■ABT BIT. yanr I 
4-7I4S. m  Waal Mb.

Anrtbna. AM

RENTALS B EMPLOYMENT
ucBRasD cnu>
DM Woad. AM 4-Ni

oara M mf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
HELP WANTED. Male p . }  vaara.

wnx CARE (ar ablldraa oif homa ar AM «■>««

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost -  Gean S and 3-Bed 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON A ASSOC., loe. 
AM 4-2594

FOR RENT

LARGE
FROZEN FOOD 
ORGANIZATION 
Needs Salesmen 

Above average earnings, company 
benefits. Capable man can earn 
good money while in training. 
Must be neat and have car.
No information given over phone. 

Apply In Person To

WILL KXBP ebUdrta 
Muir. AM SMM.
BABY srmMO ky vaak. yaar htaM armlifo. Hhv# trsnspwtstfoe. AM etm.
n y  Sl^ anytbna aty koota. Ult BoMd.
WILL XXKF ebUdraw-aw hm fard. AM edSB. aa. SIS Ark

LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
nONINO- so* acURRT, AM 4-IMS. daww 
town by Wtalla’a atora.
IRONINO Dome SI M mtaad 
Tuckoo. AM SdSM.

UlS

3 BEDROOM HOMES 
104 Mesquite .
501 Union

160
660

8 BEDROOM HOMES

MR M f^ARTY 
At SANDS MOTEL

Tburs.: 9 a m. — 8 p m. 
9 a m. — 12 Noon

nONtNO WANTCD — Si lt  daaai 
Bad ath. AM S-STW
mOBIMa WANTKD^I M B lA il ' 

d as Moattaallo

1111

Fri
mONlNO WANTKD-4 1  M Blxad daiaa. 
AM S.«SSa. m  Laocaalar

704 Mathews .......... .......... $125
1505 Avion .............. ...........  $75
3618 Calvin ............. .......... $100
3700 Calvin ............. ................  $IOO
3707 Calvin ............. .......... $100
3705 Calvin ............. .......... $100
1601 Canary ........... ...........  $75
3701 Dixon ............. .......... $110
613 Elgin ............... ..........  $110
114 Lindberg .......... ..........  $110
2701 Lynn ............. .......... $135

4-BEDROOM HOMES 
2708 Clanton .....................

o o  IRONINO. ptek up—dallvar, H.W mistd 
‘  Mn AM 4-ItH

OPPORTUNITY
IRONING WANTBIV-II.IS mlsad 
AM I-AMS. 411# DIkaa
IRONINO WANTCD. plak up and daU*ar. 
■ ■ '  AM } - lb 4Mr* Tuekar.

tlOO

CA IX  
AM 4-5086

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

for men 60 or over to earn 6SO-$7S 

weekly. Must be in good health and 

have commercial operator'i 11- 

cenae or be able tô  obUin one. 

CaU TOBY COOK, AM 12400 for 

appointment to discusa employ

ment.

SEWING
CUSTOM-MADE DRAPES 
They Fit YOUR Windows.

Antique Satin. 
From $63t.

For 36 X 36 Windows

mucaaMAXiNa
Man. UM Fb

M IC K  I E 'S  
2305 Scurry

AND~akaraUaua. 
a m  VMM

Raala

NEED MAN aitb pickup ar paaal. -------up ar paaal truckt«r aan tuna work M Bla kprlBt Ooad 
Marlaa FavaU. FO.

ALTCRATIONa. MBNA 
AUm Rm*. AM S-MIS. IPI

NICE OFFICE tpacc. aaa
air ru tillapcS. FarkPia 
AM ISSM

•a n . I 
SN ntk Flacc.

RVUNBIS BUlLOIlta far rani 
malcly MuMS n , n i>2sai

Aparei). 
AM

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
LODGES

coiBiniaalacu CBatact . 
Rok W. Lamaak. Tataa

WIU, DO (aacy alHebkia.palakaa lac park alalbaa.tyrcla Drt*a.
mawBarami. 
AM (MM. :

w a n t e d  
Si. car aiccpual 
klab ccbaal ttadaaic

ASanTANT Maaaaar. ap* M- 
MaM ba Sia ta typa.

caplacl us Scum.
CAB DRIVEM Wanlad-Mual ba*a CRy 
F*nnR AapiT Orayt a » i  Dapak

SEWINO — ALTBEATIOIIS. RMPta I 
•acncB'k MMb*a Alaa drapartaa. I 
EardlPc. AM VdSU Eutb lOavMaaai 
Slaanrr.

HKLP WAaVTED. FeoiBlB F4
F A R M ir S  COLUMN
Lri'iLTrocK

Cl

DB«d. 99$

pmt)t
C L
TWBTX Brnmnoiu. 
ebBw 4t%
tbmifBMl DWUblB ttrBtB
t»B tftUtu rana Aflwr 4 41 
bM(t

kB Car̂ btBd

TVBXF boom B0Brm<ent bUiB 
*44 LsbesBiwr AM 4 MA2 Bft#r 3
^HTATW. IFATIOLS M»»I? T 
B^artmwfu Air eBadtiMiBd btli« dbM bb TBCB MimI Mk« w BpVTFOlBt# 1244 4fUTTy
AM 4-AI44 «r AM V214J

4 ROOM rVRNISNrD bMD* «Bi#r 
KM manUi AM M 144 m  AM VM4)

‘ 2 BEDROOM FURBIBWED hmm*. 
d*maBd Apply 999 BoIbd BDer

BIT 
% 44

3 ROOM4 ABO bacb fwnki«h«d Mwam 
m t9 liOTBlDd 1744 AuBUll AM

Bril

Bm m  eBfpŵ ad. 
AM ABM

for bale €p PwrdwB>- 3 bwdraovm. m* 
hth brMh bo«M AM 444M for tsr^»r

I C1.SAB } fwoiii furr-ubBd  ̂ . . ___. a|»rtn.*aL bill* Paul air carnmmaaa IM •'"E *>»*’ Twa kadraoRi hnt—t i Illb F'ara AM 4AMa ar AM » » l «  Air candHUnad Raaaur.abta r**ilrr ----- ------------ - ---- . paid AM I MIS. SSM W**l Rlabva* Si
m m a n o  t aooM f and baip apart.. _  — rrirmant arpa *alk la cmaai Carpaiad Oa« FARTlAtXT rt*RNI»EED 1 raama baM and vat*r wa*-* ki| p*c ' Lacaind laM Ea*i Mik Carpntbia faacnl

I ----------------------------  I , , r a  «a*i>*r caatariMat AM VtHi. AM
I BOOM Ft'BBTfNED f bibbd BpBrtmwrrt , 4 —

APb!y !<• DwufiBS AM 'VS03 rN F lU M ^R D  Hoi nrs

Novo Deon Rhoads
" n t  Bamt af Eaktar t.laaa««-

Off AM F24SO sno I âncaster 
Catherine Williams

Lirm o ikocM 
raatn and balk 
Caiml* Mi i

knebwwuB.
? C*DBW<t CtuniD*

am 2-WT
t b o o m  n*mBI9BED BCMTUlMBt
Apt t B«:;d&c 4. WBfw VbBwl

I B(«>M4 Dlwnbwd 1 
AM 32IM

CARFOBT fwnrwd 
tr WBBbPr AMb 1

B4
wifific

STATED IfE B m tO
Sprl^ _Cbap*ar •AR A II Third TbmrtBBy tbch 
■ifwitb, • 44 4 M 

Zfiim BBYkla. HF.
ErvM DaaM Bwr

•TATCD COBCLATB BM CooiaiA»dwrT B#. 3i 
. U9f It  Y W

4 M
m . ,

J  B OV4R. S C  
L*4d $mU9k. mt

rrATED MSETIBO  
•prlac LbdtB Be 1344 
Biwf A ‘A  bimI A M •very IH bm)
‘nturtdey 7 99 p m f 
DebnAl. toatrurUoa or dti 

X aT ^i^ WArk yyrry MnodBy/ y ^ \  pm TUHnr* Wriremf

aT
M
V

3rd
Tloor
[rr*

M
P D
O O

AWtltlUB 
Him he*

W M

BTATTO MSETIBO BUkwd 
PltlM Ledf» Ba 3B4 A F 
pma A M ryrfy M  B»d 4th

BEED
em u b

BXrcmiEftCBD
Apply BIf M Diiy* tm u rrrtA B O  m a r s  vrb  futi 

AM 44m
mR. cmi

NOW IS THE TIME

To look into the Avon Opportunity. 
Write today for Interview. 
Box 4141, Midland, Texas.

•TANDINO AT atbd-ttSM. BOvse Tapi 
AMAJiiaM aM tl aauartdaa F-MBM by 
Cuat* F flM  aad DacMa MMa BaOaT 
m ua by DaMa Bay T i m  CM ba M 
ai Nana Motal ar AM SWIS tar aapatpl.

SEWERS WA.NTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Work at home doing simple sew
ing We supply materials and pay 
shipping both ways, (^od rate of 
pay Piece work Apply, Dept 
AD 13M. Box 7010. Adelaide Port 
Office. Toronto. Ontario. Canada

e  4x8x4”  Gypaum 
WaUboard, Sheet

iM Md A M rvrry 9mA pm9 i
lYitirvOBy DMblr. • 4C p t 
Mrmbrrt arred te it tn  

-Z i  y  y liber* vrireav
w /  '  J Douala** w»rd W l

COMMERCIAL TEACIlEa. D*am and 
TrarkUM Cartinrai* ImrnMteta laiptay- mam Wrli* R*i BD Odaaaa imcncM. <»*aaa T*iaa

kanl*
Apert ROOM N»UM i m  

Pith AM 44471 BfWr

PROPfTRn’
BerteM Fnee — 
4444 44 ft N 
liBft recbpf tm lr 41

bttt̂ dBM Bed lit
1 BOOM rr-BBlJitrED poyete
beBu. fneidetr** BlTU peM O m  9l 999 
mbm  a m  4- x m

VirrVBBtABED Fe/k Mrê t 4b
3 <M p IT _______
2 BEDBO^~rBrT’Rirt»irED rler
trtr stew# lM(*kup weMirr reneertMwe. 44! 
Ebbi l«h  AM A4144

sprriAL
L#m Forirr 

NOTICES C-S

•  ANTED _____________ _________
A ^ y  Oalua Oaaaara and I — j-y

ixnRiENrcp icMdrT b ^

NORM INOEINO aana *aa tabyan  
Rndaa OraMda Call AM SMSS

I
PARKHILL BRICK

Brwa carpai drapaa l i t  CM — Wrpia

CHARMINGLY DIFTERENT . . .
a laaaly raa IH  kaNM Olaaa fra 
apaa traa 1 raic u  a bailed bart 
yd AulnaatW far .dra Ttm  aa R M 
bnaaa Laaa at pnaa

B IT  OF DECADE . . .
t  pend heppii m  14#  eereer 7-r « f  
~  2 betiM Db!« <•' I r « r  4  betb 
V7TB 4Bf DweereU feered yde kBlee 

wuh map peutbBM. Ali ter

VATABT TODAY 2 be<lreem mfmiPhPA 
vwie betb Biterbed tBrmp# f^nerd berk 
yerd 1144 mertb m  bilte peid 140 S bsi

BIG SPRING'S
FINEST DUPLEXES!?^ Inbuira IBbi Ca« Mb

2 Bedroom Apartments

I Furnished and Unfuminhed 

i Air Conditlened—Vented Hraf 

i WaD to-Wall Carpet

ROOM rm -R N IP N E D  bauaa aai 
i Daala* AM M IM  ar AM L404  aO*r
I t M y IB

LANCAfrER 4 ROOMI unfurnMbad 
mentb ne btIM pelH AM A74M

«Oi*U> LIKE te emmtmet im4 f Kiri t blerfe
FBOim SB tTAMFt with the 4ee< Flre- 
•tee# try 4#b: m Bm aprMc Jbnmte 
efaee* 1141 raryff
PrRSONAL C4
FERBOBAL LOABS.
AmT V S U ^ *  ^ * * **’ **• MMe Tb«P.Air Ferre

t BEDROOM4 CETmiAL heel pnA Bir 
I rwbrtmened- rBFbeted feekce4l 1444 M«r- 

HT AM 44141 AM 4-2111

• )4 I

OWN AN OLDER HOME
14 tBotre eeeB—for I* 0 4  I 
VB* B ettre rm el reer

Fenced Yard—Garage A 
Storage

BEDROOM
Air elertfit 

a m  42tS5
rBApe

btui 4B B>efl Bfeker-Wr 4<
mmoi mL the ymmem Jpp4 Tewrt

I>ocaled in Restricted Residen
tial Area of Rig Spring

REDETORkTEO 1 
dee frfkred rewtrel 
Bed dryer eeetwtNm 
r~BET>»onM“ WortE^^ fbrmMbed Emr̂ t 
lent rendKMe 1447 t.*rt eeer beee AM 
1A2M

OW '̂ER S FRAVne . .
*  Keeperete tm •#:; >Bdr« brvk trti 
fer 0 0  Pd KM b«t2V0 rm&p* 
rerbeied rdt feered L>me 
}p̂ 4 fer mere reeb

BSMT CAN BE BEAITIFIX a
vbk Be evtB0e retry Blew vd 
re«r ne« F*.m >-edrm 2-bettir 
db^. KM Obly III 0 4

Near School A Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4 7861

I BEDROOM CABFETED IS  beih* 
fenrefl vBrd 1 b’ark« M OeUml irtwel 
m  mmtth 210 afnbeMn AM 1 201 AM 
I 99T7
I BEDROOM IS  BAnt> ptr reMWfnwmed 
retip* rBrepy fwered. 410  wwith 140 
lkBi:err

lUSINESS Of.
SXRVITB STATIOM

Hi;i.P WANTED, Mlse. r-j

BIG SPDMIG 
EMPLOYMENT 

I G E N C T

PAY CASH & SAVE 
$1.59 

$9.95  
• S i i  ».<u. $10.89 

$15.25

e  No. I  Pina 
IxS ShipLap

e  Select Ne. 3 
Oak Flooring

e  Wart Coart 3x6 DIiim»  
rton Lmbr. AO 
Irtigtha...........

rngnpenr
required 
AM Min

Cea Ceetmeetei OU

KUSINtSS S lk V IC E $ _

G HUDSONI

riB Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4 5142

I R(X)M1.

batara t »

CLE4N. 
Iiai

nice FjrnnuTe

1 b e d r o o m  BOrtE
Ml f̂ v̂ ced beckyerd 

AM 41114

wneher end dryei 
kyerd 110

REMOTE TREES, r'emi 
i rr Oieeee Elm Mede 
I AM 2014

e fertUlP-
fer »ele

R O O M  A m e  ifier# ieree 
! uttHy fnBwn BM Rest L?th 

4 4194 7 0  B tr 1 • in wewkdey*
AM

DAT t  FUMFIBO Aerrlre. 
tir leek* preqee tree*

014 We«t 140 AM
leeeed Ree-

rOR FTN FILLED OCCASION . .
Me 0M l9̂  deb Mme 2 flrê er̂ ee 
t  bqttie B^eFrw r^l.mg Mwn for the 
■mB>; fry Le*« thee 423 4 0  Tekt 
trede

1 ROOM FTBBtSmro eoertmrtnt b<34 
tmM 444 mobfo 0 1  BMbp AM 2-2>0

COUNTRY Lr\'ING

I ROOM CBFTRBm rFn  
beB. Bttecbed rerBce Oeee fo
certer hiqb •rUml trqde trhen: 
am  4401 After 4 0  AM 2 2477

rRy repyebience« 4-bdrmt 9- 
9 dble rprpnrt I9tl9 rtertte TBBet 04 yrl i t

COUAD DIST
1 2 fore bethe l l i 0  rmee *4

^rye eqt of •eus've redBr rltyeei 
peel A rteea LbLe dev« AmeC

OWNER HA.S SMALL

FR1E.XDLY
FRO.NTIER

LODGE
Whare The

PLUS
Hat Been Added In
Service A Cleanliness ____ ______________

Air rnc3f*ntabed-<*e*^etef1 —rM>«i phemey I TWO RFDROOM fB«"oerinp 
— TT -ffrte rrifla# free Bee«peper I fppe P»d •t/*fPde T^ereted

Get It ALL with ui | f«-» TYrtr# am tm i ____
N»

I BEDROOM nil BirEaiRO piumbaf | rats FCMFINO Arrttct raaanaoU. aas- 
f«r bmitiar. ffi kb CaU Oaacfa S::ia*t , ty* tank* nuonpa  ̂ fnabbui 
AM taat AM >MI« tw laak bala* but AM t m

MALE
accountant — laif Marblna afflra 

akparltbaa dayraa ralatau aurt taib 
ACCOUNTANT -  Dtfraa. baaAMw ak.

r RalibbU aurt SAM
DRILIER -  Att SA-M Expar Ei- 

raiiant ha«IU. RaUwata M Libyb. 
tllta uaaui u atart.

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

HELP WANTED. Mlie. F4
NEED EFriCIENT a»panaaaia anf wall 
rraamak tantlaman ar UAy w MMnd Ar*t

A* fanaral mMal aparaUab patyeae 
aam  w nu Nat BISS can a( Tba MrraM
atatif bbaIVNallan*
NELF’ ^ n i a  n  tM 

Appl* Itai Mat
in* all

It 
Oaaa**

Ntbla Sebaal May 
■iMAaya t H a ■*

$7.45
e  Ahunloum C O O  O C  

Storm Doors ^ X T a l r D

e  Stroogbant—33 ga. 
Comigatad 
Iron ..... $9.95
3IS-P No 3
Cofnpesttloa
sMnglas « $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI SeiU
SNYDER. TEXAS

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

POSITWN WANTED^ _____F4 I-ee s SOI Nylon Carpet Installed
HALFWAY iluLSE SarcNa E rt*n b '*«  | P* 4  t t  36

'Xmm *win**lLr i  I Conditioner Scale Remover.

B W d
30363# ; 
D«y3

irrRMAB WtLEMOB R#pplr* bH 
macne. esrperu p3#itede;me pptntiim. pfid 
roorrete oork Be >np tee empit Bi 
enced lebor AM 4-410

men
miM
men lb AM 2 4414 AM 2

POSITION WANTED. F.
$1.75 

ea 36<

tiparl

DEAIR ABI E r l  BEDROOM 
■rts fenrei 

•Ul AM A404

on vtrin# 4 1 JABTTORIAL BERTtCE flew wexfod 
q fteeninf. cerpet •hempenfo# M 

flee* temmerripl. feyidenMel AM 4 21P4
2 BEDROOM BTWl.T 
mentb t>4 Ee#t 120 \
rent rvrhence

defvireted
O 42441. T0 -

c m r  DEU>'ERT «wye en# ^ e  M ftar- 
nttvre er yen tnKk leed 
■wred AM 2 2BS

re AFFUABCB FROBtfEMi* Cmiw by 140 
~1iird~Bperlpltclac fo WpaBer Dryer 

■erdmee AppUtArp M m c d. AM
U 14 re t#  «M t litrd-BpMfoltflac Ip WejBer-DryyY * “ * “

RnrecmonK 
an

WABTEO Bftd 
AM 4 fm

INSTKUCTION
BibMLBARB MOBE apmit

c;pM0  fer eyeryen# idUi B6 
Cberrb M CBrlet Pundpy f  0

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

• a BitDaf*TT.ant of Carrbll Rnbnatt
paa* bout Maaa bio
tlS taa lor larf«r hoa*

Iradt aa W
I ROOM VWFURNISNED- baabar tn  

Ik f > .*n * II- .  I .  ^  naaiiana Ibbl Eait ItU Inbutn la
AM  l -*295 tono H e s l H w y SO Fa*< m b ________________________________

TAKING rno E<) . . .
f'lf tbn if# 2-bdrm 4-beth bn ’̂k 
Fpneled e.er -ktU-heti Extra rum
beards feezed yd Leyeir toplttr 
dfBpet ex*'3

TWO ROOM hmuilked Bperiment 
tier Mid Apo^y 414 Ore#4

cnn-

7TIREB ROOM fwmished Bpertmenl, mq* 
tM  m if  AM 4-770
i  ROOMS ABO betb

W A SH IN G T O N  P L A C E
♦-bedreem peme 14iM - 2 bethr .90 
ktuhep rxtrp rtipboerdi feared back
yard 140 ed ft jM t 11410

_ . wpetBtry 475 month
M bUle m m  447>i  Bert ttp a M 4-7411 
Mrt Merrvk
NirELT FT'BBIfRED larK# duplet C0 - 

AM 4-407 er AM MtlS

ALL BRICK a a a PMTS $95 . .
tl#< kKcb#o<4#P>ftr#pipc# L|y 'fl 
rarpeted T̂ Api pore 112 4 0

FOR I IS T  RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

BICE 2 REDROOM end I bedrtwm beue- 
e« Adufi* Aoply 4 0  Bevirry AindBy 
efier 4 d m veekdeyt

1 rmtr
J 4^10_______ _

F1ABO Tt*BrBO 
Feltep Carr. Oetidral Deltyery, 
TetBJ

8 Br ,

FOR RENT 

2 Ba'h Brick $105

AM 34161
CaO

N ight- AM 4-7K7

HINTAR SR
4<̂ qDni hdme 
bqpl 420 doqp

Jame* Cunningham 
Coriese Milch Constr. Co.

and rwpfortn# Write 
Ityery, CeaBoma.

TOP ton* and nn eend Can A L. 
• foiertyt Retiry. at AM 4-920 AM 4410
ELECTROLUX 4  A LBS
ri«bu and Tank types. . .AM 44FT4 er AM

and Aeryfoe Dp- 
RalpB Walk0 .

TOF SOILk catrlav tand. flU dlM. eallrb#. 
dfiyemay m y el. yard recka. cement aafid 
and crayel becknee verb. CBarfot Bar. 
AM 47279
TARO DIXT-red eatclav aand. bfonraH 
ferimaer Meaier. AM 44029. AM 4-niL

{*'i?**u22f‘*̂*ar‘'“**I Dennis the menace
GEO ELUOTT CO. 

MulUpla Lisung Realtor 

403 Main

Real Estate 
Sales 
Insurance 
Appsaiaals
Cdmmercial &— 
Home Loans

Office: AM S 2504 

Res : AM 3-3616
TAXE I F  pamwou. t

dm. 4lerin« kRcliaa 
9 -0 0

beWqen krwk. I
ta Xfot

COOK & TALBOT
*M  VSUI___  . _AE r ---------

BcmooL
ta Fanpiae Etas . ___aCStOXNTlAL LOTS NEAB FARE BILL

triS TALE. M  Sq R FIraptaM. baM- 
UM  knaban. 1 kaeraama. t tUa bsiba. A

aaow abinfla raaf tIJ 
rtiOSONor

I baSr*iNi. t batba. 
kJt«b«*i Brtek rapaar.

rvai buy—SSI s q
asT o o iu n a L  a v x
uvlas raam aaf kjsrr.
~~ r r a U f a

U a V I N  QOMkIEI 
'OOnWAJ. T1UCT3 
,TIPl£LUrW iG

>S—S-a*1renB aeO S*e kN- 
kNcbapatt*. U*n« raaa. C4rp«r 

p*ar WaabNataa Flpca

o r  FraWafa *a n a . Si Waat.

EllCIALW S BFSCU:
a n d  ini________

I MULTIPLE
REALTORS

Robert J. Cenfc-Hareld 0 Talbot

trif*Ssaek' MJenimpT
a i s r i S r i U S ” -*

h

BTLLT JOB Murphy eelli fop Mil. 
send, freyel and fertlllaer Call AM 9-9

A ir ConditioninK 
Refrigention A Heating

.Sales & Repair 
(Service All Makes)

LARRY W. PHILLIPS
AM 4-3351 AM 3-2883

AIN COmmONXNS naalrrS 
pabttme and nab pnd* FItk aa 
am Niaattli. AM 4-SSW

bttladlns
dattrrr.

RLDG. S P E a A U S T K 4
IF TOU wamt ram eeNwt vw t-M U fo r
rrmadallBd tr lira miaialbje Sana rlrtU— 
can Dana. H B . AM 4-fSkS
NUtLOEN—NEW cabbiatt. raM SMoa. J.
L Turner. AM 4-ass.
P A IN T IN O -P A P K R IN O K l l
FON FAINTIIiO. papar SaNfIbg. baSiHaf.
UplM and tralanbw Frad l la a s  All 
i  n s s  SOT Scurry IRraat.
FOB F A Itm u a  and papar kaaclM. 
“  .............. 141# DlkU. AM 4M ID M Millar.

aan

raoTooRAnrem x-it
FOR THAT NEXT 

PHOTOGRAPHIC OCCASION

Can
Keith McMillin ... AM 443S0 
Lee Bernard . .;. AM 3-4230

Spcciaiixing in Weddings 
Group! and Casdids of

. Family 
Children.

RADIO-TV SKEVICK

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00

X-IS

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

n  Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

4 radtsaiet 
Irboel Be

year Dye? 404 
101 Bfoq# Afnerleaa 
1 Ode«3B Texar

Quart
Concrete Blocks. 8x8x16 
39-ga CorrugateO Iron Sa. 33 36 
Rubber Rase Wall Paint Gal. 33 35 
W In Plastic Pipe-Idn. ft  4Wc I
No 3 -  US's S4S ....... t i 75 I
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. t l 00, 
use Joint cement 25 ft 31 M , 
S-In Galvanised Pip# Ft. ISWc 
1x6 Cedar Fencing 510 50

Check Our Prices on InsUllcd ! 
Fences Before You Buy

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CrVTL SERVICE EXAMS
W# nrepare Meq Knd Womea Aaeo 14-

B4 ei0  B 4 etpenenre n#re««ary Oraqiaixr
BclFMsI aduraitofi dually Bofffoteat F#r* 
ifianeM )ob« Bo layoffx. Rbort bmirx. 
h0 b ppf Adyaaremoat Bond aame 
hooi4 addrett pboa* aunber aad time 
home Writ* Bni B-1 0 . Cara of T2ia 
ReraM

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOAN.S'

H
H t

MILITART 
euleksisa

FERSONNEt^LMbk tW 
SWTic*. M

W O M A N 'S  COLUMN
LILLIE'S NUEsm o biNm Rabtn (or Ibn 
ExpbrMbCbd cAib SMS Scurry. AM MS44
COmrALEBCEirr h o m e  Rm r i  (ar ape 
•r tbb EkparNMkd *klb. Ills  Mabi. 
Mrv J L Uns*r

Lloyd F, Curley Lbr. Co.
1M7 E. 4th AM 44343

I

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Paint— 

GaL n  36 
1 X 8 Decking
100 feet ..............  38 86
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Rd. Ft. 12g 
4 Ft. Picket Fence. SÔ Ft.
Roll ......................  .. 312 36
USG Textone Mud. 36 Lbs. .. $1.16 
Clothesline Posts, Set 114.36

See Us For Your Lawn Tools, 
Cactus Paints. Building Matarials. 

Wo Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
403 W. 3rd AM 3-3773

LAlGHIMi
MATTKI

$

• imw , Be 1 f-7

'l l  came ont when I menlinned quilting my Job. 
He wnrshiped the ground I walked to the 

payroll office m P*

CAGE HEN OPERATOR
WANTKD: Family to tend 1,000 caaod hont plus pul
lets fer replacement. Selery plus house, lights, water 
end gas. Kxperience preferred. References preferred 
but net required. Cell Collect.

HERBERT FIELDS
Seeera, Texas

DO YOU MILK A COW.
FOR YOUR
BREAKFAST
CREAM?

OR n o n  YOUR PAvoRtn 
DAwr ocuvER Rwirr 
TO YOUR DOOR!

Enjoy tha crtkin el tka iraat laleviiiail proframi, 
from ALL of tha nalKinal nabwrks. by TV CA3LE 
SERVICE dalivafad right into your Uving reomi

nf»l

oo
o'b

Qa mofUfUi! Qa coU a !

Big Spring Cable TV
1013 Gregg AM 3-6302

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
CABLE TV

5 Chonntlt 3 Ntfworkt

Big Spring Cabit T V - A M  3-6302

TUXSOAT TV LOO 

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

RMID-TV. CHANNEL I -  MIDLA.N'D -  CARLE CHA.NNEL 3

I cs-^ub
» -M a b a  Baeaa Far

«  Sb—Lora TbAI Bab 
4 » —CartaoM 
4 4 »-bM la ObbTSa 
4 4S—Tlirbb B4b*m 
I ae-Tofl Baar
• I»—Ubrvty 
» 4»-M r IIl. 
k 4S - l l w 4t ^nraarts as~N*b*
• l» -w * * i  T*aaa 
4 lk-W*klb*r 
4 Jb-Lar«iaM •
T IS- Ewstr* •
I » -O M k  FbbtO 
i  IS Ou« kk*b

n Nbar 
’v*rwcaa 

kfkgbe
i4t*y«TtNklty

IS IS-Taalakt a IS 44 SHI on
NEMfUaAl 
8 W—Derenewa 
r SS-To m *
• a —Bay Wbaa 
t »-Fiay Tear
IS a
IS » _________
II as—FirM l a

NIaM 4

araaaita • 
irSS-TrbW  rr Ca 

(Murataa 
II as—Nt«r
It «a—N*a* « 4a(bw  
It It a»a EaM 
It a  Nraa n isanr
I tb -t iM  trrraS a 
I Ck-Tka Dartorr 
1 CS-Loratta Toaaa 

t  tb -V aa  D«aiX Bay a

1 SS-Uawh Oaai* 
t Ik -M akt ~

trytnraa
Maaoa

Far Dado*
4 0»—Lott Thai Bab 
4 tb—Eoaut Xarai.ai 
4 4S—Oa*la Oaars*
4 4k—Hub# Slaaatt I »-BM -a Nut 
4 »-Nar*ri
• 4A-Mr• N S«b ri 
t r»-Haw4 WaaOMf 
4 W—Stork Mark*4 
4 Sk-Waatkar
4 te- Tba Virtauab a 
t se-XroN Muala 

Hail a
• aa- n*.*ata Naur 

: to .SB-Nava
to tS-Waalbrr

Uo »-T aa lsM  ibab a I t «  siga oe

EWAR-TV. CHA.VNEL 4-RIG IPRING-CARLR CHANNEL 4
t at Saetat I
1 JS-iklfa (N 
4 a -M eaaa4

<M Nlate

Bart—Bobar? 
-Ufa Lb_ 
-Tataa Nab*

• Ik- WaMar CYaakM
4 la-Coaika«
T le-iuo rntnm
5 ts—Ja*S Baaa*
S te—Oarry Mnara 

a  se-N aw t ttaaOter 
IS IS—FraO Aataira 
IIJS-M -aoaaSIt St SWa on 
uxeNMbaf 

4 ts Swa Oa

4 tS -Fam  Far*
5 ts—CaOata 04 Tba

(  SS-LVa LMaT r  -
I ts—Capi gaasoraa 
I  4S—Btarttaa WNb

t i^ L  )-•*• Lsst
IS l» -lla a l MtCart 
W » -F b « a  a Oladvo 
II a  U » t  at t.N.
II »-Taaaaaaaa Kr«ia 
It se—Nab* WaMbar 
It » —Cartoaaa 
U .»-W arts Turw 

I SS—FatrwrrSIr;

t SS-Te TtS Iba TtbU 
t IS-MimabalTb 
1 4* Sacra* Slara 
i:is- t en w N«H
4 tS-MBobaS 
4 W buicn 
I te—Bbbary Baro4 ta—T*laa Nava
t te-Bn>aa FraaMr
5 Ik-Waltar Craekas 4 tS-Waraa Trau
( IS O t m t  U r  Way 
I IS -M * Ybraa Saat 
t  te -N ataS  Otr 

IS SS—Naaa Waits tr 
IS ta—Naaanaa K*a 
II l e -  -tr- SaaaS 
IS a  aw  oe

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODF.MA — CARLE CHA.VNEL 3

11
t  lS -E d «#  Ot Nwbt 
4 se-Ma*lr 
• 4S—Uta List 
k te-W aitr* CrtekNa 4 a  apertr
4 IS—N*bt (SaaNtar
5 te -M an h a l DlUaa 
T aa-Ltbrt Srtsria 
1 la-BaO Sbaina
t  ts -J a c t  Baaay 
t » -O a r r y  Uaara 

H  S e-N aat Sen no 
IS Ik-Taaaa Tieay 
IS ts—AraSaaay ia arS  

Tbaatra

sav
t O-ColMaa or Tba kb 
T IS—Canocai 
S CS—Cast. Xaasarar 
t Se-Jack I kt.naai 
S Ik—I Lo*a Lor*

IS se-Tba McCovr 
IS le-Ftts aaS OlaSTr 
II Se—Leva af LISa 
II »-C M  NiNt 
II te—Saorrk lar Tbrav 
II 4S—ObMIM LWM 
It ae-Hbihliiaa 
It Sk-VorM TufM 
I se—FbaabbrS 
i te—Boasa Fartv 
t se-TaS Tba TraOt 
I te-MUMaaaira 
t tS-CM Haet

1 SS a»ctt4 awrw 
t IS-Edei n  NMbS 
4 t»-Ma*l*tlaii 
I ta -U fa  Uaa 
t 4k—Waitar CraabBa 4 a  setnt 
4 le -N ab i WaaOar 
4 IS—Waota Traia 
T JS-DaSW OUlta 
• S»-NlerorS 
t ts-Dtrk Vaa Drka 
Sse-O rria Tbaatra 

IS se-Naa*
M Ik-Tataa Ti«ay 
IS II Sporla 
It tS-Waatbar 
IS IS—Daallu Flaybaaas

ECRD-TV, CHANNEL 11 -  LUBROCR — CARLE ClUNNEL 3

t W-MaSt Baaa FarDm9d9
4 0 - 0 1 0 0  W#rie 
4 0-lru0<fo 
4 <e-Dlc9 Tr««y 
4 <e-Co0 0 y Csrrew#! 
4 29* T 0 1  B — r 
9 0 -B tv g . WpptMPt 
9 0  JU P0 4
• 0-LHr«nifo •
7 29—Cinpl0  9
• 29-D te9  Pov#D
• 29—ll#0 MWfT

19 0 —B tv t 9  Wg^Owf 
19 29—Tonlfbl 0 fov •

Yes—Farm Rreart t te-l

Y tS-TaSa*
S ta Bay Wbaa
S te-Flay Tour 

Naiirb •
IS'SS-Fnra !• NIrht •
IS. le—Cnartntratlaa • 
It se-Flrat Inertaalaa • II tS-TraUi ar

Coaiaooaacat • ll;l»-Niwa
It O-Wtalbat a  K kam
ia :IS -C aaaaan y

O0 0 0
IS ie-Orewtbe Mara 
1 SS-Baa Jttrad •
I IS—Haat Nasoft I J»-Tba Dactar*
S Se-LarsMa Tauae

t tS-Tau Daa'I Say a 
1 SS—Matrh Oaata I 1»-M ak a Boam

F o r  DaOSr 
4 IS—CbUd'i WerW
4 IS— Iraabna
I os-Dtrk Traty 
t 4S—Cobiarl*

Carrouaat
S:JS—J Atonoaa aaS 

(>or Oaat
S;l»-I4a*a WaaOm 
t ik-aoeart 
s )»-Tha virtmiaa a
5 le-Farry C»ma • 
s SS-CI4T4MI Boar IS (e-NaNt 
lS:te-Taalsbl Sba« a
IS a  am orr

EPAR-TV. CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER

t tS-SaerSt 
t JS' KSea Of NMM 
4 SS' Jaaa Wymaa
4 le—CtrUNa Ctrcoa 
t se—Ntba
S :1S—WoNtr CrtakHa
5 le-Com bal
Y te -B a S  Sbaltaa 
I  ts—Jack Baaay 
S SS—Oarty Maars 

M S e-R o b o  Waalbos 
IS IS—Frttf Aatalrb 
llS S -M B o u id
It s s -e w a  oeitninSba*

:M SWb Ob
-SS—coitssa or n s  

Air

S 4S Cast K ia a iraa 
• :4* - B l 4rtlM WKk 

Dakbla Oraka 
S se-Caltadar
S:tk—I Lart Lbty 

IS SS—Baal MrCaya 
t t :t e -F 4la a  (MadVi 
U :W  Laat tf UI* 
ll:ie-T *B a**a** Brala 
It te -L lfa  Uaa 
lt :IS -N *b t  
It SS-Dataltae- 
U :a  Wona Tune 

I ;ts—Faamrore

I S »-T e  T*n HM Tran  
I ta-Maiioaaira 
1 se—a*tr*l starm 
l : a  KSaa af NIaM 
4 te—Jaaa ISrmaa
4 te-CartsoBt
s se-N^tbi waaiasr
5 Ik-W oHot CroaBlIs 
s te—Waaoa Tram
Y IS Oo—  My Woy 
• t e -A i  Caoior Saai n  
t se-Nokad CHy 

14 M  -Ntba Waautbt 
It te—RtbaHaa II je-’ii" sobae 
it ie an a Off

KVRM-TV CHANNEL 3 — MONARANS-Cable Chaaael 3

Do
a Day

Vost l e - ^  t:ie-WlM
Truat 

4 :Se—Smartraa 
Baaditaad 

4 ;te—DMcartry ‘n  
4 :4S—Amtrtraa 

Ravartaad

S.ee-M artt .te -M a v i8:4S-N4W i. WaaUtor
YSe-RoBMr 
Y IS—Cambat 
t  ie-Ma«anaa »T 4

t : ie-Daf«ocbablai 
14 je-Clota Up
llrSe-Ntbi 
WRONKSDAV 
lI:IS—aa*4a X trt 
lt :IS -E ra l4 Fard 
lt:te-FaU M r KAobi

I :SS—Oaesral Rofpttal 
l;ie-VseaUaa FUett 
;S»-Day la Obft "  Taaa Wyataa 

■eaaae far o Day 
■Wba Da Teu

4 :IS —(tm tneaB 
. Baadktaitd 4 te—D laro rtry W

4 IS—Am tncaa
Ntbaitaad I  SS-Movta 

S:le—N#bt
5 4S—N tb i. Wiathor.Mkorti
Y rSe-iToaartt 
Y :ie-w »«oB  Traii 
S 'te—Oelae My Way

* Ivim

tiaa My Way 
S tS -O iu H a a  RttSOl
1# fle-Hrt*d
II oe-Ntbk env

FM RADIO -  EFNE-FM. BIO SPRING -  S6.3 MCS.

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

MERCI
BUILPI
^MERR 
1407 E.

'dogs, I

W* ha*a
Ur|4 dot 

It aad

NEW a :

r»ed Hid 
Gat Rani 
5-Pc Chi 
Spare-Sai 
IVtard C 
I ’ted Bui

S(M W I

I'M-d 3000 
rr Good 
ZENITH 
Mood finii 
EMERSO: 
new ptrtui 
OLYMPIC 
and KecM 
Yo ur  C

HAF
"Your 

Zf)3 Runik
t n n  AND 
new fre#H#r
rxrn r »

9f
4 710
TAKE I T  90 
M4t r M  Gt

d̂ T̂ r Lm9 
«>’•!< All
f>OLOC2l 91

rerpdU

Used I!
rm iro  c
rnnditHMi 
I ted 19 in

Rl
PHILCO R 
<\ew»
rm ix-o w
penter. 4-c: 

Want To
m

4
jnnn w 3n
yiRCkTOMX 
tail Jismnfo
lAfioK 9CU 
0r% irp404 0
pErimmtm04 
4 0  0  MrOia 
Gre«K AM

LEONARD 
rendition 
SPEED QI 
er. 6-ment
3 » ster lev 
GK Automa 
30 Fully / 
R.inge lat 
( 'nndtUon 
Refrigerate! 
one H P. 
KEI.VINAT 
tor New un
4 000 CFM
operating c< 
good.........

Terms Ai 
And $3 00 

Scot tie

FRICIDAIR 
working con 
warranty 
KENMORE 
Newly reco 
30-day warr 
AMANA 13 ( 
.6 years oM. I 
REVCO Ox 
cu. ft. 90-da:

COOK J
400 E. 3rd

(ixT F e o rx si  
•iiita—rasi Xltc 

day trriti 
Syritit NiEi

WE sm r saaP ila tt (or ■ 
WYlM-e IM «

TO 
HOUS 

Trait • Onnt 
Baou • Mntnra 

WtM



•fc"-

OR

h«nt plus pul- 
, lights, wat«r 
ic«s prtfsrrtd

M ER C U R Y  / B U h  
O U TBO A RD S

F R E E  ROAT TOP 
... WMh CcMplete Rig 

$1099
15-HP M ercxry.  H-PL 
riharghM Beat-Trailer

1 " 1

-  ■••••- 

D&C Marine
salt W. Hwy, 36 . AM 3-3633

U -

CAiU
nl

e TV
M  3-6302

TORY

CHANMCL I

Mck Oka* 
kk( Kami 
u  DkMT 
•V* Thai Bak 
anM Cafw«w 
kcia Oaatga 
waa Blaaaaa 
M 'B Bar 
araartaaaa 
r Maaaa 
•an
•va aBaikat 
aak Marka* 
aalkat
M VirtMkk 
'•n MaaMtn •
ataaik Baar 
'•a
>aaMT
•Kill ik a « a 
IS O*

CHANNEL 4
Tal m » TrsK

illMMlra 
araa Biara 
aa ar * k M 
•aaas 
Ko
•art Bara 
laa Hava 
uaa FraaKr 
Ular Craskaa 
Maa Traa 
aka Mt War 
r nraa Baas 
kaa CItf 
aa Kaaikaa 
aalKn Kra

L’ a -

BANNEL ■

M WitM 
• Ud«
n*f Cr«BftlWrru
ffM Tr%m
H« oim« 
icortfe Vm DfM
Uv

^ANN E LI

I Daa'i Baa a
ttt OaaK 
la Raaai 
DaMr 

d a WarM
iliaa 
I Tracr 
ladT 
raaaal 
onara aad

virasdsa •
T CSKO a 
aKB Raar 
a
•M 8kaa a
Off

raa IBa 
aaaira 
•I Btarm 
al ••KBt 
Wraaa

Mea
>. WaaiBar
f t  CroakMa 
K Traia 
I Mr War 
aatar Saaa II
d cwrWaaMat
man

liaaRcl •

Wtsihar.

■ TraK 
Mr War 

an Rk i Ki
I Cnr

MCE.

MERCHANOISI
building MATKBIALB 1̂ 1

M E R R E L L  A LU M IN U M  W O P  
1407 E. 14th A l j  3^756

raaiurUK' AlumKum Brraana B Btora 
T)oori and Wladaaa Fraa BaUmawa
DOGS. PETS, ETC. U

SACRIFICE SALE

One Week, M ay 5-May IJ

W, hara ahort doaa and tall doci' 
laria dMa and amall dofi: |uat "nat” 
dma and ahoa data. Wa’ra a kaauUtuI
pup with anoa ahtta hair, aad aa ador- 
ahla liula mutt that'a eomplatair kara 
At prlcai that will plaaaa iwui throw la 
a law (raa flaaai. Boma rriuurad 
tnmr not. CoaaMar tradku alampa or 
■ ahoirha toit" MARWAT EKRMELa.' 
North RoaA Sand SprlBst. Malllns; Rl 
1 Boa^ 1 .  BK BpfkK ~ ______ ________
SMALL TTFE. fatm. tomala. AKC Chi
huahua. T aaaha aid. AM UtM
JUST LIKE LaaaK BakK and whUa Cal- 
Tia punpiai ■ AKC rsdlalarad BaauMfuUr 
markfd. thtwiMan alrad. Baabrua CalUaa. 
11J3 Tuetan
TROPICAL PIBK. aupollaa ikmall troa 
t-hihuahua puptMai BtU's Pat Shoa. ti 
MU* oa Laiaaaa WKBaar________________
AKC TOY Pakinaasa auppln Champtoa 
lm*aa* Alaa atud aarrtca MtS Ramlltaa.AM_1^^___________________ __
nACRBlhiroB AT alad. rad ar blaak and 
Ian Both *aa*Uaal braadtas. Ed BarHntar. i
am  l-dMt _______  i

L-4HOL'8EIIOU> GOODS

m

T H I HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

. ^ U E W p ^ l  C Y  ISSS 4-door Sedan. V-S engine, auto- 
^  T A w k ifc  I  matic transmiBBion, factory air coo- 

dltloned. Come and drive Uiifl E 1 1 A A
«>•................................................... ....,,, ^  I ■ V U

C H E V R O I P T  4door Sedan. V-S en-
~ BAWfckfc I  ginc, automatic transmisaion. radio, 

heater, whitewall tires and air C l i l C A

^ I J C W p ^ l  e * f *  1059. Nomad Station Wagon. Factory 
^  A w t C  I gir conditioned, radio, heater, power 

steering, power brakes, whitewall tires, fac- E 1 X A A  
tory-installed luggage rack You need this one. ^  ■ W w W

^ U B W p ^ l  C T  1957 BelAlr 4-door sedan. V-S en- 
I W W iE  I  automatic transmission, radio,

heater, white wall tires, two-tone finish. E O A C
Extra nice ........ ...........................................

d J E V Q n i  E T  1 ^  Sedan. VS engine, stan-
NkdllK  T  l\ \ / L iC  I dard transmission, C T A A  

radio and heater. BARGAIN.............. ............  ^  /  W  V

C H E V Y  II **** Hardtop. Factory air
^  j  • conditioned, radio, heater, whitewaD tires.

“ •Mard transmission. 17,000 $ 2 0 0 0

^ U C \ / P ^ |  C T  1 ^  4-door Sedan. 6-cylinder engine,
^ * * ^ ” " * ^ “ ^ *  standard transmission, radio, heat- 

er.^whitewall tires. 27,000 actual $ 9 0 0

INTERNATIONAL
fine. 2-speed rear axle. Four to choose from. 
Y’oor choice ......................... $1000

IMl E. 4th

MERCHANDISE

WHEATS
NEW AND USED FURNlTmE 

S04 W. 3rd Store

t’wd Hide-A-Bed .........  $49 95
r.as Range. Reel nice ...... 949 95
5-Pc Chrome Dinette 329 95 
Space-Saver Bed, Chest in Foot
l^ rd  Complete ..........  359 95
l ’»ed Bunk Bed Complete 349 95

UJhiZts
S(M W 3rd

SPECIAIuS

t'ted 3000 LAWSON Air CondiUon- 
er Good condilMMi Onlv 349 50 
7.KMTH 21 in. table model TV. 
blond finish 339 50
EMERSON table model T\'. 21 in. 
new picture tube 379 95
OLYMPIC 21 in Combination T\’ Deluxe HOTPOIVT Electric Range, 
and Record Player 399 95 Excellent condition 3125 60
Yo ur  Choice of four-21 inch Das Range 359 98

Blond T\'s i • 46-In. Round Mfple Dining
Room Suite 369 96
3-Pc Blonde Bedroom Suite 379 18 
Reconditioned Sofa Bed Sofa*

AM 4-7421

S M  C IA  L
CO NTINUES THRO UGH  

W ED N ESD A Y
Th« Following Cora Are Bting Sold As They Were Received 
In Our Stock, With No Reconditioning Boing Done, We're 
Able To Offer Th«s« Cora At Below Book WholesoU Prices.

CHECK THESE UNBELIEVABLE PRICES

NOW  AT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS V4

SEAR’S 'L d W " PRICES
All Channel Color TV 

Mahogany or Walnut Veneer

$564.45
installed, 1-yr service 

parts and labor.

SEARS
Catalog 5»alet Office

213 Main AM 4 5524
- I

319 56 to 349 SO

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
•‘Your Friendly Hardware~ 

2n3_Rum»^ _  _ A^4-6221
iraol AND TASK \m peinients •• neer'.v 
iwv fn eesr AM > fFM MG t,«wrvthr# |

Usee TT s Wilms 
|lM5i »rv  BvrvtM n  OreW Onw AM
s r i i i^  ______________ _
T 4RB IT  neynnen «f fl4 >1 eer mentt m  
Ms'rMe OR S speed }<vrl# Filler T'm 
•  saner one eeliwreikr rledhe* miertenef 
ê TPr Lm Rs lifts new ••rresHee •• 
D«e MrOlMn s MUftum App.ieoce M  
C.’̂ esg AM 4.1B1 _
OOtOCM rt/kU- Re*i ey >sf* — Vse 
Aftemp—r> FRitt vHev̂  png r'.een vegp 
r.reeu Fureflure___________

I'ked 15-5-36 Tractor Tire* 
r m ir o  Clothe* Dryer Excellent 
condition 349 *5
1 *ed 19 in GE T\’ 349 95

ETRESTONE STORF.S
507 E 3rd AM 4 5384

New fabric 359 93
] I6-Cu Ft Refrigerator-Freeier 
I Perfect cnndition Take up pay- 
! menl* of 312 S3
Other Item* of All Type* Priced 

To Mo^e.

f ’lOOd lilN

R E CO ND IT IO NED  
I’HILCO Refrigerator 
<New) 3199 95
rH IIX -O  Warner Starch d:» 
prn*er. 4-cycte

Want To Buy l ’*ed Furniture
Fm .M Tl RE BARN

k PAWN SHOP
MOn W 3rd AM 4 9086
riBCaTOMK~nnea -  W1yu»«a:* -  a* 
*kU JkawiH Jan*. tlBI Or*«t

skoF
AND APPLIANCES 

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2633

BIG SPRING FUR.NTTLRE
no Main AM 4 2631

A

\' t(

A vt-j

' 6 3
olosmobile:
hardtop.

-X. oon Mot anotuiljiy,

4 - door

Loaded $ 3 5 5 0
6 X 0  CHEVROLET Impala

$ 2 4 9 5
' A  O  CHEATtOLET Monza 

4-ipeed. radio, healer, 
white tire*, wheel c o v e r s .  
Priced to move C O O O K  
at only
A___' A f t  CHEVROLETS. 4-
'  * w W  door hardtop, 2- 
door hardtop. 4-door sedans. 
Equipped like you want them. 
Pneed like you like them

■F.ST .SELECTION O F CARS  
IN  WF„ST TEXAS  

Why Net .$e»e 3 Ob  5'aer 
Next Car?

Jock Lewis 
AUTO SALES

lie s  W . 4th AM S47II

YOUR

DODGE Dart 4-door Sedan. 
V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission and heater. Over 
$400.00 b e l o w  wholesale 
book.

Only $1050
DODGE Dart 4-door Sedan. 

O a  V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission
$400.00
book.

and heater. Over 
b e l o w  wholesale

'61
Only $1050

CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door 
Sedan. 6 • cylinder engine, 
standard transmission, ra
dio and heater. Below whole
sale book.

Only $995
FORD Fairlane *500’ 4-door 
Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air con
ditioned. radio and heater. 
Below wholesale book.

Only $900

DEALER

FORD Fairlane 4-door Se
dan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater 
and air conditioned. Below 
wholesale book.

Only $850
CHEVTIOLET BelAir 4-door 
Sedan. V-8 engine, automat- 
i c transmission, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. Be
low wholesale book.

Only $550
MERf URY Montclair 2-door 

3 /  Hardtop V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioned, radio 
and heater. Below whole
sale book.

Only $300
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

l l l l lSHASTA

AUTOMOIILES
U Forublg TT m  f ^ r  «brr»fHv «  A tT O  ACCRM OIIIC fl 
plriur* ftM m

• ra ft
o r  ||vfrit*rft4of 11 m ft 
Rvfrtfvrsî d Air C«GGIUn«wr 
RraMlU Cm

ftS#M 
V9 m

gg aortAftl# Mi N
4 ftii rg n hrMI fttr Mft M«gal>«f ftftft M

twM at MsCMVot Craiw9)#ti« TT )V* ftftft H
”  RCA TV

Vrc rhrwir* 114 H
7-fr p|ir«ra« H IM

fToUR. I*ft« HR
pgyatau

TRY AwiG tunalY f«r Mivwn̂ r
luM-4»  parts, tscsttam traval sceasaan— 
All Wmi ftUi
VSCO TTRBRll»l_ Orm _
T R A IL K IU

m. Jitmmf Jm

MB

PIANOS LA
1 AROK BCLCrriClM K c« k
*r> K *• Ik* n*a K**i*I Cm<m
6*rnn4liMa«a f»k4r te t* Rrvak rm< 
»M M MfOiMn • KUkvni Akabkar* *M

am ♦*»!_________________
i.EONAHO Refrigerator Good 
condltioo Vfi 95
SPEED QUEEN Automatic W**h- 
er. S-monlhx wirranty, 2 speed. 
3 water lev el 399 95
GE Automatic Washer, nice 3*9 95
.50 Fully Automatic Electric 
R.inge I,Ble model. Excellent 
Condition 3.59 95
Refrigerated Air Conditioner, 
one H P. 3*9 95
KEI.VINATOR 10 cu ft Refngera 
tor New unit, late model 3KW 95

P I A N O S
W* hk.* kTiUabl* K UiU *r*k 1 Be»*t 
PtAkn* kM 1 UarKkl eiUMt B*«iaa«l- 
ki* panwi aik* k**gki* a«Tai*at* •*
am dUrooBt far cwh WriM ■•■tai- 
•t*:* M

Credit Mgr • ROSS PIANO CO. 
432S Ea*t Lancaster 
Fort Worth. Texas

S A L E

e«r Tk* a*M Dkki—Bm

DALE HTIITE MUSIC CO. 
a*a  k 0*kS eiaaw b Orvuk

BaldwlD-Wurlltzer k
OtMr Brand*—BAit T*rmt

4 (ion CFM Air Conditioner Good | 1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
operating condition l>ooks
good.................  359 95

Terma As Low As 35 00 Down 
And 35 00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScottI* Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265
TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator 
working condition 9Msy 
warrantv

Good

HAMMOND ORGANS
All ModdU Ok OMUkf

SALES >  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Osad a#l**tMa k B«*t Ok PWant
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of OdMaa
209 Cast tth r c  2-6S6I

tiUnriakOda a Semek—AM *-*W>

Aluminum Awning

F R E E
With Any New 10 Wide

MOBILE HOME

NO DOWN PAMdENT 

On Used 10 Widet 

If Credit Justifies

Pickup k Vacation Trailers
$93 Down

Wk aar-adll—TraOk—6*kt 
TraUdrs— Akartwald Wantkd

emrto—Bareakfa—Rdakit

SPOHTING GOODS L4
eOK SALB-ld fma Flkarilu beat, tt 
h p maanr. iiallrr Set al 1«i Ria»-
n*la or call L «  l^aan. _____
u “ rOOT SKI rid AO* M MS* Morrtdoa 
Orl** nr rail AM S-f7M
14 poor LONX Star boat anh tral
15 hp Jatuiddn motar allk daatmla 
Dmiflaa AM M l»l

344 95 I MISCBLLANSOUS
KKNMORE Automatic W a s h e r. I (-î ,TkKSLmK edun. f*rbd** can

rtrilk. utlltlT trftUvrs IM i  wpsi Ird  A M44JK. AM 4^^AM _4^.
WANTED TO lU Y L-I4

Newly reconditioned. Refinixhed 
3(bday warrantv. *** **
AMANA 19 cu. ft Upright Freezer.__

WANTKD SMALL ptaao Wrttd rallon 
CaiT.^r ay kl_lKllddey._C'd*dn«k._Td»da
MUST ak aamo oW bWlarr baafea, Ikaahl
ka kliik arkodla bad coll*t*a bdok K ib* 
aarlT USka. Hi aoma oltlca ar alura raaana 
around BK SprtiK WouM Ilka K lacala 
aaana. WrII*. tirna IMI*a and satbar*. 
M M A Wrkk. in l Purdua. BK Sprint

REVCO Chest type  Freerer. 16 
cu. ft. 90-day warranty 3129 50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4 7476

HIT PROPKSaiONAL r a r ^  claanlnt r*; 
aulia—raal Klactrt* Carpal SaAmpanar II M
K'r dAy allh parrSaaa <d Blua Lualra. 

If aartn* Bardatra _ _ _ _ _
TV. Saa at IK4

TO SELL y6uR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TaaK . Onna • Ttfa KMaaa LaiM • 
haata • Moanra TrkSara AnTtkBK Tau 

Want raa DnIKr Far

CALL DUB BBTAirr

Auction Company
6U MSSI ISM ■■ 3rd

M T h T try  Twaaddf>t W a au

•prKd S
___ ___ Kb. in!
A U TO M dflL IS '
SCOOTERS S BIKES

D&C SALES
Opan Sundari II «p • PM

AM 3-4337 WV Hwy. »  AM 3-3606
1 TACAnOK TKAVKL TrMlara far taK 
Baa kl U ll KM  Idlh

IIST ALLSTATK SCOOTKK—faod eondl 
naa. aaU ebatp. AM AtSil. IMT Syaa-

Airrn SCR$0CR

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 ME 2nd Dial AM 4-3W1

NEW  MOBILE 
HOMES

lx>w Down Payments

EXTRA LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

APPROXIMATELY THE 
SAME ON A  n V E  YEAR 

CONTRACT AS THEY 
SHOULD BE ON A  SEVEN.

IT ’S A DEAL 
FOR THE BUYER ONLY

EDDY "bARNES
3200 West Hwy. 80 

Bis Spring. Ttxaa

500 W. 4fh

AUTOMOIILES M
TR4ILER.9 ___________
rom SAM ar'irada M n trauar aiK lad | 
In Sand SprUKa KM ni'allar * > »  i

MOVE YOUR MOBILE I 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafkta Lessor-Insured 
20c To 4Sc Per Mile

O K RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4327 W Hwy 80 AM 9 ^  

TKUCKS FOR S A L E __________ M-#
iMd pono >k-TOia packua v*. caad ;

n a f  h#Rl«r. SGaUtsfit f«a4 m »* I 
GitMB AM ynm __________ _

AM 4-5178

KSa IVTOK OrmUIATIOKAL Tnark. : 
full, aainpaad Karkaaad far irmiar baal-' 
Inc Onad candtilan AM adSM 
KAVK TOC aaan » a  Brand K*a A ! 
rrUndar raanamr P»rkua K Dn*ar Truck 
A Implamani* Lamaaa SKbaaT AM ; 
4MS4________________________ __ __
Airros FOR SALE M l#

CLEAN USED CARS
' X O  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan Hydramaiic, pow- 

er steering, power brakes, tinted glass, whitewall 
tires. 6.700 actual miles. Locally owned 

' X f t  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door Hardtop Factory air 
" V  condiUoticd. autocnalic transmission, power steering, 

power brakes, whitewall Ures Local one-owner car
6 C A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door Sedan Power steering. 

'  power brakes, factory air conditioned This cnr is 
immaculate

' C X  OLD8MOBILE ‘39' 4-door sedan Hydramatic. air 
•wW conditioned, power steering, power brake* Extra 

clean
' C X  OLDSMOBILE ’Bl’ 4-door Sedan Hydramatic. radki.

healer, new taro-tone paint, good lirea Ready to go 
6 C X  FORD '»-Ton Pickup. Good

AfkangltliAn

3.106 BE1.0W BOOK

19*0 LINCOLN PREMIER -  Or
iginal Owner. Low mileage. load
ed. Factory Air. New Tires.

AM 4-5745

' 5 5

19M Fomo V4 4-D0O1I MCte fti>d h#R'»r. 
vhttg vftn tlTM AM MIB4.

FOR THE 
DEAL o r  DEALS 

On
DODGE-DART-TRUCKS 

USED CARS

See ALLEN
101 Gregg AM 4-6353

ALL GOING 
BELOW' BOOK 
Mhke An Offer

•56 CHEVROLET V-l Sedan 
■59 FORD V-6 Ranrhero 
'57 BUICK Hardtop, loaded

906 Eaat 4th Dial AM 4-8366
H )fT t h F b^  DEAL 
NEW FORD k PICKUPS

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res. AM 3S027

Si Cbemict V4 ENGINE H90.60 
exch.
•36 Ford V4 ENGINE 3125 00 exch.
Good Uoed TIreo ........  33.00 up
Used Radiators ....... 37 SO exch

. ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Miles — Snyder Highway 

PhoM AM S4434

ronditinn
BUCK Century 4-dnor Station Wagon. Air condi
tioned. excellent tires Very clean 

'C O  BUICK Special 2-door sedan Dynaflow. radio and 
•- *- heater A good second car

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tam Van Haa«e — Milas Wand — I>lrk Rgsa 

J. W. Parker

VAN HOOSE-KING 

PONTIAC, Inc.
‘ Hama Of CLEAN Used Cars"

300 Mack r*Nlad AM 4 5133

VOLKSWAGEN TRADE-INS
FROM

Western Cor Company
Your outhoritod Volkiwagon doaler

'63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 Sorioa ............ $2395
'62 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Radio ..........  $1495
'61 VOLKSWAGEN Sun Roof. Radio ...... $1395
'61 VOLKSWAGEN Doluxo Station Wagon $1695 
'61 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Extra Nice .. $1395
'61 VOLKSWAGEN Sodbn ..................... $1295
'59 VOLKSWAGEN Cenvortiblo. Radio ... $995

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
1114 W. Ird  AM  4J 437

1

AUTOMOIILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
itn Tm t s l a  cx x r iio L rr  «f*s mnn
air tiK poftfT alMTln* Tkitk uk »k»-
BMtrta aM_*-MSS __ ____
ltlS~M>iu> rao*rw inckam. TbiaM»r 
bird abakii. aitch Mun. $m4 rabbar. *M 
tikmm, AM 44m, Tw m .

AUTOMOIILES

AUTOg FOR SALE M-I6
l*a  VOUCSWAOKn ' nOAK ay aaiar 
IktaOMU abbdWWb. Iklly tkaraa(**d a** 
MSI D rw l an>T I M y ai_______________
im  cK xvnouri siidoR aadaw auad- 

trtgKMasMa. s**d taadaMa. XH.

fng fToxoi) H fw id , Tl,wg<|oy, M o y  7̂  1963 7-B

CHECK THE CAR M E C H A N IC A L L Y  

CHECK THE CAR'S APPEARANCE
A sk Your N e ig hb o r"

CAR SHOPPERS W ELCO M E

# X 9  COMET statioa 
wagon.  Stan

dard shift, new car 
warranty. Huge Dis
count.

Vkw tinental sedan. 
Two-year warranty. Ex- 
exutive car. It’s new, 
new. Huge discount.

/ X O  MERCURY
Monterey 4-dr. 

Air conditioned. New • 
Car Warranty. Huge 
Discount.

MERCURY Mo- 
leor S-33. Buck

et seats. Huge Discount.

/ X O  COMET V 8 Se- 
O fw  don. Air cond.

/ X O  METEOR V-a Se- 
P f w don. Air cond.

/X *>  VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedan.

/ X I  m e r c u r y ” v -i
"  ■ sport coupe.

/ X |  COMET 4-door.
®  * Air conditioned.

COMET 
station wagon.

/ ^ ^  FORD V-g
*500' Sedan.

■ ^ A ft  PONTIAC S t a r  
a V  Chief hardtop 4-tfr.

/ ^ Q  LINCOLN
Continental.

/ C Q  FORD GalaxJa
<w7 Mdan

/ ^ ^  CHRYSLER sedan.
Air conditioned.

/ ^ ^  MERCURY Phae
ton. Power, air.

' 5 9 convertibia coupe.

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4- 
»  ^  ton Camino pickup.

'  e  Q  FORD V-S 
4-do»r

' 5 3  LINCOLN
Continental.

' 5 8  m e r c u r y  Turn
pike Cruiser.
MERCURY
convertible.

/C C FORD V-a
•Wa# .SMUn

/ c x  MERCURY 6door
«W-V AMUn

Tniiiiaii Jiiiirs .Moliir Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury  Dcolcr

403 Rumwia Opnn 7:30 PAL AM 4-S2S4

USB) CMS

USED CARS 

WORTH CHECKING!
CHEVROLET Sport Coupe. Fictory air con- 

w  I  ditioned, power iteering and brakes, radio, 
heater, automatic tran.$if)iaaion, whitewsll 
tires, pretty white with red Interior. 25,000 
actual miles.

^ C Q  MERCURY station wagon 4-door Radio, heat- 
rr, automatic transmission, air conditioned. 
IxKal one-owner. Real nice . . ,

^ * 5 7  OLDS.MOBn-E *88' 2-door Hardtop Radio. 
J /  heater. Hydramatic, factory air. good tires, 

real sharp I>ocal owner.

/ | F X  FORD station wagon. 4-door. Cleanest you’ll 
J W  find. See to appreciate.

BUICK Century 2-door hardtop Extra clean 
W O  and priced to go

CORVAIR Monza Four-tpeed 
O a  floor shift. Priced at only . . .  ^  I /

Justin Holmes —  Pat Patterson —  Frank Maberry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

Stud«bok«r-Rombltr 
Sal«$ ond Sonrico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•U  S T tD E R A K E R  

Span Canpa. 6C yL  
wHb arergrtve.

$395

*37 R A M B LE R  4-daer 
O re rirtre  am4 air 

CMi^lUeMC

$695
*37 HUI9 I 4-daar 

Air candHIaaed. paaer

$295
'Sa H ILLM A N  
4-daar *edaa

$295
•SI RAM RI.r.R  
•l•Ue«l aagaa

$1650
•II XTt D FR A K K R  

$’•6, averdrtra

$95
Otkar gaad nsH cart at diftami aaahM and aadala

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jelinsen AM  3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR

' 6 2

'6 1

BUICK I/fSahre 4-door Sedan Radio, heatar. automat
ic tran*miMion. poa-er atacring and brake* Whitewall 
tire*. lo.onn actual milea. Pretty 
white fininh ........
BinCK l,eSabre 2-door. Power »feering. power brakes, 
factory air cofiditioned, low mileage. One C O  C  C f t  
owner Extra clean

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille All power and € 3 0 9 5  
factory air conditioned ................... a^bww^a#
BnCK Electra 4-door »edan. AO power C 1 C 9 5
and factory air conditioned ...........  *P
CADILLAC Sedan DeNTlle. All power and € 9 5 9 5
factory air conditioned ....  .p a  «# «#
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door »edan. V-3 engine, itandard 
tramimiMion. radio and healer. ^ A O €
Real nice
FORD 4-door »tation wagon. V-S engine. automaUc
tranamiasioa. radio, heater, $ 7 9 IS
air conditioned ...........
CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door (odan. Power-Glide. bMt- 
er, sew taat cover*.
Ti^tone bhie finUh .............................. ^ a # "T «g

1 Full Yftor Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK -  CADILLAC -  OPKL DRALKR 

463 g. gexrry AM 4-4H4
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DEAR
ABBY

'■ '̂r''~

Stop Th« 
Gossiper

DEAR ABBY A famfly re- j 
oantly mo\'e(i to town 'nw wife ; 
if Ttrj attractive. I heard a worn- j 
an tell a Urce gcoup of ladies at a 
tea that she had heard a rumor 
ahoul the newcomer She went into ' 
aome detail, rasting an ugly shad- , 
ow on the woman's charactei: 
*nten she smiled and said. “ But 
1 don’t believe a word ol it. do | 
you’ ” Why. then did she repeat 
the atory * Before Ion* it had cir-1 
eulated all over town Now every- j 
one is apeculatmi about the new- | 
comer How can a person protect | 
hereelf a«ain*t something like I 
that’  WAS THERE ;

DEAR W\S: She can sae fer 
alaader. he( seldom dee*. My hat 
Is off U the reerageeet eae wbe 
wdl sUeare a Kostlp meefer's et- 
eiees attack on eae whe Is ah- 
eenl aad Baable to defend herself. 
Aad k Is roed to rememher that 
these whe woeM repeat Tirtous 
(saalp are net ahavr* tareallac H.

DEAR .YBBY- Recarding the 
letter from EXPECTANT FA 
THER" who insisted on being in 
the ddivery room when bis first 
child waa born My husband in
sisted on being present at this | 
event, and was granted permit- | 
BKm Well. I had twins My hua- 
hand fainted and fell against the 
light switch, turning out the lights 
I delivered in the dark Tell hue- ' 
hands to stay out of the delivery . 
room One patient in there ia 
enough

P M 'Morrow Bay, Calif 1 , 
• • •

DFXR ABBY When I was mar 
ned I had a farly nice figure 
My measurements were 34-K-3* 
About s month ago I gave birth to 
my first child Mv measurements 
ere now lf-M-42. My doctor ' 
agrees that I should he put on a 
diet, but my husband says be likes 
me this wav He doesn t want me 
to lose a single pound .Abhy, I 
love my husband and want t o ' 
pteaee him but I d prefer to be 
thmner again Should I p<eaae my-1 
self or mv husband'

PLFASrS’GLY PLl'VP
DEAR PLEAMNOLT: PlMoe' 

year dorter; Tlsat way yeaH be 
ylrestog yewrtelf as well, wttlieat 
dettoeratefy drfytog Twnr beabaad.

• • •

COhTlDCNTIAL TO “ DOl RUE : 
m O T ’ : DtgBk* to ear Ibtog Ibal 
eaanel be preaerred to eltwbat.

a i i jii t M i l f

ELECTRIC SCISSORS FOR MOTHER

. . .  A  wonderful new gift idea for the Mother 

who likes to sew , . . Cuts any fobric . . .  So 

light and easy to hondle . . . plugs into ony 

electric outlet . . .  A  gift she will really 

like . . . 7.95

*■ -w . « t » . »«■ ,«siia.

V
/

i
Wbag s ee your nund* Per a 

paraone! reply, sand a aelf-ed- 
eddreeaad. stamped env eiope to 
Mbbr. Bei SMSv Bevwr‘.y HiUa. r-

Pnr Ahhy's hooktod. “ How to 
Raeo a Lnrely Woddmg "  aand Sd 
cents to Abby, Box IMS. Beverly 
Hiila C.elg

RITZ, Storting 
Tomorrow

BEAUTIFUL BRYANS AN N U AL EVENT

. . . continues through Saturday . . . just in tim* 

for M other's Day giftmg.

Reg 1 50 S e o m l*$ » ..................... 3 poir 3.10

Reg 1 75 Seo im l#ss..................... 3 poir 4.45

Reg 1 95 Foshioo Seorrj ............3 poir 4.95
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j*c«L0R0 Dogs And Demonstrators

Today d Wedacaday Opee U;U
D M  RLE  E E A T t R E

nrouftg. Willing A Eager"
r u n

"Yeung Go W iM"

A Nrgrs maa sbakea bis ewat at a toagtog pellre
dec dartag a rartol dcmaeslrattoe ia Birniiag- 
bem Ala. lategrattoa leader Dr. Martia laitber 
Ktag Jr. warned Ibal arlhtttes pretesliag racial

barrieri weoM be deobled at
mere masaive demeastraileas. 
rawed le atop Ibe Negrees.

Negraes
Pal Ice

plaaaed
affirlals

T V  May Copy Life, Sending 

Characters To Other Shows

LAST N IG H T  O P E N  g:4S
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By CYNTHIA I.OWRY 
*r rr . a«at« wnwr

NEW YORK <AP'-Io the very 
high netwxwk and film studio 
echelons executives are quietly 
considenng the feaaibitity of hav- 

Dr. GtHespie of V ^ 's  “ Dr. 
Kildare'' aeries refer an occasKm- 
ai patient to psychiatrist Stark of 
NBC'i "Illh Hour ' senes next 
■baaon

ReouM of thu procedure—novel 
in television if not m real life— 
would be to provide a two-pert 
medical drama played out on dif
ferent aeries

If M works, we may well be

OPEN lt:4S 
AdeHa 7S«

( blMree tSt

A PoUNi

to Pi*ftAvia««w#

EWORLD

a n e M a rn o o o L o a  |

■odlR-BAlH-'inii -HSEn NEilihiii

treated to a whole new cycle of 
intra-telcvivion. inter kicking en- 
lertainmenl— 'Ben Casey" send
ing his neurosurgery patienU to 
the psychiatrists of the new 
"Breaking Pom f senes or vice- 
versa: lawyers l<asrrence and 
Kenneth Preston of “TTie Defend
ers" getting theu- clients acquitted 
and then sending them on to 'The 
.Nurses" for after ca^

ABC. which has a pair of match
ing programs called “ Airest" and 
"Trial'' tcfieduled for next season, 
is planning something along these 
lines These related shows on Sun
day Dighta will tell the story of 
a manhunt in the first 4S-minuU 
segVnent. foflowed by a aecond 45- 
minute show about the same 
man s courtroom experiencea

One can only imacine the pop 
tibiiities of such a vogue A feUow

PERFECT FOR MOTHER'S 

DAY GIFTING...

Americon Tourister Luggage . . . every women 

wants the luggage that offers ostonishing lightness, 

strength and beauty . . .

•  Train Case . . . 26.25 plus tax

•  2 1 "  O ve rn igh t. . . 26.25 plus tax

•  Hot and Shoe Bog . . . 26.25 plus tox

n

/?

D

S U N D A Y , M A Y  12th
. ;V Sto i

FOR MOM,

THE GARDENER

Stripe Denim "C ove r-A ll"

. . .  for gardening, morketing 

or potio wear . . .

Toilored for comfort with 

elosticized waistline.

Red or block ond white 

stripe . . . sizes 10 

to 20 . . . 6.91

1
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Obscene Pictures 
Result In $25 Fine
An airman plradrd guilty to 

, poMcvsion of obsemo picturca Mon- 
' day and was fuicd CS and (oats 
by Judge Lee Porter Wayne 

I Bums. Howard County attorney, 
said the complaint is the first of 

I that kind he has bandied Thert 
I have been other obtrene picturo 
leases hut the charges then wero 
I displaying or exhibiting the pic- 
: tures This is the first case for 
poaseasion

Charlw J Clements. the 
airman, said in a atatement ho

, go* the piriuree In Germany 
Three other guihy pleas were 

heard by Judge Porter Monday i 
I morning Robert L Wourland.' 
< charged with DW'I. drew a line 
of HO and three days In county 
Jail leo Sawyer, charged with 
aggravated aaaault. was sen
tenced to »  days in yail as w as ’ 
Milton Cauliey. 40. iUn Angelo, 
charged with writing a worthleaa 
check

8-B Big Spring (T#xo») Horold, TuevJoy, M o y  7, 1963

Goodwill Visit

Meet Yo«r ErtoiMs 
DaNy-4 p.m.-MMoigM

Downtowner
Bar

AETTIM IfTTEL¥

1 who had narrowly eacapod hang
ing on “ Ronania" ctiuld rklo off 
into the sunset—4o Join "Wafoa 
Train" throe daya later. Or Mar
shal Dillon could bring his dcp 

Iperado, caught dtring Saturday's 
I "Gunsmoke," bofort. "Tho VIr* 
ginian't" Judgo Gorth the foUtm- 
ing Wednesday.

Crooa-foferencoo are not exactly 
new to teloviaion. I V y  wore 
favorite deviceo of the Warner 
Rrothera when they were turning 
out televlaion detective itoriee in 
wtwlesale loU for ABC.

Often the ' Hawaiian Eyes" re
ceived jobc from tho "T7 SunoiR 
Strip" guiTMhoee When "Rourhon 
Street Bswt" sank in Ito channot, 
a aurviving meirtbor of the deter- 
Uve porinenhip moved from New 
Orfoons to )oki the Hollywood 
firm-for Juet ono MMon

There ore advantofM in tying 
together Miowt in their way but 
there ore M  prohtoma to pulling 
K off. For one tUng. there might 
be a sponoor oonflict and net- 
woriu hate to phig Hfows on a 
rtvol network. Film studiae avoid 

to Ow product of an-

MEXICO c m ’ 'AP> -  More 
than eno members of Kiwams 
rluba ui the I ’nited States are 
due here late this month on a 
goodsnil visit

T h e
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ALL-NEW  RAM BLER  C LASS IC  V -t

** X, M 4̂**- » c toî  ̂  Jb %
iH w  M m M * f  C iM t Ic  V - t  Fou r D oor 7 7 0  $ « d « n

Rambler brings you a great new 1F8 
...and it costs less than many Sixes

kee Teis-SMi Flw SMB it one 
of fevr trsmmsiiofl optiont sntli 
the new CIsssk V I

HF R f 's  the kind o f super-efAcient V-8 
you'd expect from Rambler, the car 

that's famous for bringing you the Best 
of Roth in performance and economy.

You can travel V-8ilyle onab-cylindeT 
budget. In fact, this new Rambler Classic 
198-hp V-8 costs 576 to SI9S* lest than 
Sixes offered by the other two best-selling 
low-priced cars.

And it'i solidly, lastingly Rambler with 
exclusive Advanced Unit Conitruction—

Deep-Dip ruitproofing — a Ceramic- 
Armored exhaust ^ttem designed to last 
as long as the original buyer owns hit 
Rambler. See your Rambler dealer today.
*BaMd on manuracturtn' tuggevlrd mail priett.

RAMBLER 6-V8
Winner of Motor Trend Mofozino Aword

“CAR V  THE YEAR"

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  co., Johnson Sfrtot

Sptcial iavings Now DuringiYour Rambitr Dtalor’tT R A D E  P A R A D E !


